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1. TRODt ·CTION 

This broucher is written by Mr. Ragbava.n , M •• \. th<.J 

ea.rued editor of f;de 'D.elllocra.t. '. . It gives very briefly 
t*te pft!llilent &&pacts o.f th~> lJrobl_8lll of Indi&n States, au.1 

jt will prove of " 'Vt:Jry grea.t iutetMt to all students of 
hi probli!lm. It is to ·be ~ d~t its publicatipn 

will suffer in. ita e...U. 1w 9,f"icind1ty after the Sankey 
llepoit and tllo ~d 'T propoaala am available to 
he pu~. The wr.iter_~ the -gl'Qwt_b of the idea of 
(ede~ion f~om the M_o'?t;ford Bepozt, from the scheme 

f Sir Le!li Sootit P1'6P&-* fe¥ h PrinMB, frcru the 
Butlsr eo liim® Reppdii 814 lallltly ~l'OID the Neharul 
H.epo~ &nd he hM abow» ~t a com~te poli
·cal unifieatioo of ·tbe lodia.o 8ta.t.aa w British India the . . 

ide&l of Dominion .tatua Cl&ll never 1116 re&clled. Federu.-
tion be bu proved to be the oQ)y solation. The outlines 

the fedMtLtion &1"6 simil~r .tq. that !livetl i!! the &nkey 
Report W with f.bia change tb&t the writ.er proPoses that 

Council of Sta.te or the ~uture tl&m&te Ulould be~ 
~ba:rge of the polit.ie&J d~riment of ~- C41ntral ·Go.,.ern
rnent as is tbe cue in the United Sta.tes' Conatitntion; 

writer further. •1~ th&.ai with a ~w ~ .Qlduoo 
tbe Prinoes 'to lea e 6ft' their p~t .ayl)t.eo) .ol arbitrary 
(' erument a!!d to iutlnduce n e lement of JlOpul&.r 

poosi_biEt:r iu the itution of t heir re&pee-ti e~ 
Council ( !i. te or the futu.r 

to eoric:otlod only ~ ~hose 
to adopt a system of oliR' Go,vern!!! ..... 

obt&iuing in British Indi&n PJu,;n 
diftk"Olty ever · l o to fQroo thi upo~ 



ii 

Princes. If it is only by means of p:mua.tiou we serious]; 

doubt whether the Princes would be prepa.rel to givo up 
auliocra.cy looking to the keen fight which thay are putting 

up to entrench the sam::J. The list of fe ler-.ll subjJct:o~ 
shall have to bs revised in the light of the prasent divi,;iOn 
of federal subject& eommon to British InJia and the S:a.t~"' 
(2) central subjects relating only to the Britiilh IntTi~n 

Provinces (3} and the Crown supjects which will he 
oo.lled reserved subjects hereafter. The w:iter m;;,kc;, a 

valuable suggestion that the subsidies paid by the In\lia.n 
S~ates should be remitted altogether. Thie would bt.
only fair if the Princes are prepared to allow pa.ramom1tcy 
to vest in the Federal Government. The author has very 

· intelligently sunima.rised the gua.ra.ntooll which the Prince1-1 
enjoy at present and which they will enjoy even under 
the future constitution and this portion lleserve& the 
~rioua consideration of the Indian Princes. The question 
of . internal reforms is very lucidly deal~ with. 'rht~ 

writer ba.a exposed the hollowness of the cla.hn of the 
Princes that their consent is nece:>sa.ry for the tra.ns!er of 
their relations to the federal Government. The writer 
pertinently asks did the Princes choose to object t..) 
eba.nges in the Engli:>h eun;~titution which have rendered 
the Crovm to be a. legal fiction anJ the powers ol Go Yarn· 
n1ent a.re wielded by the damocracy in England. The 
writer has suggested that the Princes shouhl be oblilieoi 
to introJuce responsible Government into their Sta.ttla 

before they are allowed to join the fe,lera.tion. H i" 

however to be reu.lilmberaJ that if the question ha.J hee11 

eonfineJ only to British India and the Indian S~~ it 
woulJ hii.ve boou quite ea>~y to brio~ round the Prince~ tv 



join the r~~el'llotiou on the condition t!eseribed above. But 
we bo.ve t<> keep in n1iud tha.t it is not 1 bila.teralarrange· 
rneni but a trip=i.rtite o~1e to """bich the British Governmen' 
'-lso is I party. 'The British Govermuant is relueta.nt to· 
force &~y refor:ns on the Pri!l(Je9 though it had a.cted 
, .thenvise a.nd !oreeJ m•ny tbiugs on tho lndia.n Princes 
111 furtherance of lm~ria.l and British Indian interesl 
[( the lnli.au Princes deeline to join the feler&tion on 
the eowiitions tlil.rnely-tbe introduetion of responsible 
c;ovemmeut in their St!:l.kJii, the representation on the 
rooe~il.l RJII~ thro<l3\l the electei representatives of 
the Stii.tt..>i' v~ple a.nl r.ot through their nominees, inoor· 
porbtiou of fuudil.mentll.) rights in the constitution, 
~ulllni,;iou of the Princai! to the hrisdietion of the 
Supre111e Court-how are they to be forced to join the _ 
rocleration agii.inst their will? Persua.tion is the only 
remedy aud failing this, the remtldy lias not out.3ide but 
in the haud.s of the P'-'Ollle of the Stii.te~ concaruel. The 
"·ond'3rful a.git&tion which b~ &eoolerated the spood of 
reforms in Briti~b India, which has brought• down the 
Governmeni from illl high p3:1aste.l to en~r into n~goti ... 
tiona with 'Mii.h&tma Gandhi th9 great &JY.)Stle of this new 
creed, W~t.chas • 1~ t.o all Inii~~on S:...tes' pJOple a.nd 
tht•) h•ve only t.o forge this ISiillction to reach their go~l. 
The pubu~tiou of thi11 pilillphlet iii 'fery opportune a.uJ 
1t iii thought provoking t.nd deiemli earefu.l peru.sa.l Ill. 

lht h11nlh1 vf th<l8e wl1o •u-e interl)6ted in thia problem. 

15--J-11 
G. R. ABBH!'K.AB. 



PREFAyE 
This book was to have been publisbed before tht' 

London R. T. C; but it was not possible for me to tlo ~o 
owing to circumstances bayond my cont.rol. It has how
ever been brought up-to·date : ~he la:,t ·chapter of \hH 
book is devoted to a. criticism of the Sankey Scheme an1l 
the last chapter of the Appendix t.o an acrom1t of tho 
conclusions of the R, T. C. I hope t.he book is e.,·en now 
of great topical interest in that tho p1inciples of tho 
Indian Constitution as arrived at at the Lonuon C'()nforence 
are going. to be re-examined in anoth!lr R T. C. as a 
result of the Gandh~•lrwin truce, 

This next conference will he attended by tho re· 
presentatives of the Indian Nationul Congress; and I am 
hoping that this time atleast the accrcditod ropt·osent!tives 
of the people of the Indian States will oo invibd to p11.r· 
take in its deliberations. 

I have writte1dhis book to enable .aU concerned with 
the problem of the India.n Constitution to understand 
aright what I conceive to be the poiut of view of tho 
people of the Indian States in the matter. I have ende&• 
voured to makeout a case for immediate political unifica
tion of British and Indian India on the basis of a. real 
federation. I have tried to point out that this sort of 
federation itself itt the greatest security to the honour, 
prestige and continuity of existence of the In'.lian Princes. 
And finally I have raised, . at t.he end of the book, the 
important question of forging an effective constitutional 
sanction to induce the pti!!ces to join a real federat!on 
after fully understanding . all its implication. The 
enunciation of this sanction is based on the principle 
that there can be no rights without obligations. This 
aspect of the problem I claim to be my original contri· 
bution to the cliscussions regarding the question of lndiaH 
Htates in relation to Indian polit.v 

BANGALORE, }· 

1Rth March 1931. · 
s. R. s. RAGH.\VAN. 
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Indian States · & Indian Polity· 
-

ClH.PTER 1 

THE NEED FOR POLITICAL UNIFICATION 
It lld now been realised ib a.U responsible quarters 

tlust the satisfactoty solution of the lutnre Indian eonstitu· 
tion is not pos.<>ible without at the sa.me time detennining 
it.s relation to the Indian States. Even the Simon Com· 
tniAAion, which W38 Originally ·asked by its terms of 
reference to report on the Britiilh Indian constitution 
only, ultimately found that it could bot perform its task 
effectively without taking coguisa.uce cf the fa.et thtl.t 
their work wtl.S intimately connected with tbt future of 
the Sl.iltes too : therefore, their final reoomwenda.tion11 
J&l to some el:.tent with the relation of the States to the 
future all·India polity, The ground for this purpose wa.s 
Jll-epaa.red l,y the Butler Committee which "'8 asked to 
report ou oo!'tll!n . pointa in the rel11.tion between the 
St.~ &.llJ tl1e fjln'a..tnount power which required elucida· 
tiuu. And now the R. T. C., '\1\·hich is meeting in London 
I~ ~t>tt.le the funJeweuttl.le of the rel'i&ed India.n oonsti· 
tution ooutli.inil repretieutatives of the Indian States lll:iO 

•md &.180 cout!h-l~r~ the proLlem of the States in all its 
!.caring on tbtl (~ture I~dian constitution. 

Tho fll'llt question tha.t natur~Ally tui.beS b th.ii con· 
!:("<:tion is: what bbonlll Le the n11tUl'6 of the rel~tion · 
lodwoeu the lndiu.n t;rate'i' and Hriti~h l!llliii iu tL.e future? 
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That the existing arrangement.'! ilr thi~ respecG ~re un
satisfactory has . been recognised in ·an quarters; anti 
eyerybody desires a more satisfactory rela.tionsh;p to ln 
established between tliese two halves of Indi~ 

, , . THE P~SENT POSITION 

Under tli~ pre&ent constitution, the powers of suzer· 
ainty are eiercised by the Governor General in Council 
acting through the politica.l department of the Government 
Qf India.· The Indian States, generally sneaking, enjoy · 
in varying , degrees internal sovereignty to tho extenG 
guaranteed by treaties, sana.ds or actual practice. Many 
matters of 8.11-India. importance, including the States, are 
dealt with by: the Gc-vemment of India. or by the Indiflll 

Legislature without th9 Stata having &Uy part or lot with 
·. them, though they are vitally concerned in every action 

of the Government . of India and every decision of the 
Indian Legisla.tur~ in this· respect. Further; the Inilia.n . 
States eontribute to the coffers of the Indian Govemment. , 

. a pJetty large sum of money by way of indirect taxation 
· thio"ugh salt, customs, etc:, but the States have no voice . 
!n deciiling it.'! apportioLment; p.or do they get any share 
in it.·· ~ 

This is indeed an entirely unsatisfactory st~t.e o£ 
affa.il-s whi~b: ought to he immeiliately remJieJ. 

CUSTOMS UNION 

'''nat then should be the nature of the remedial 
measures? They can he of v11o1ious kinds and some of 
them may be sta.teJ here \·,ith a view to consiJer their 
utility for the object we have in ,;ew. 
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It has b'3en suggested in &orne qua~rs tha.t a 
Zollverein or a cu.,toms un!on ":ill serve the need.A for tl'e 
}Jt-esent for the purpose of more &&tisfactory adjustment 
o( the relations between the States and British India.. 
Such a scheme e&ne for consi,lcration before the Butler 
Committee, itA! m11.in features boing: ,.. 

1. "The adoption of a eo.umon.ta.riff &dminisoored by 
the officers of the Government of Ind.ia even in maritime 
~taOOs. 

2. The abolition of all inland customs. 

3. The division of the cu10toms revenue &mong Bti
th.h India. aud the different States 'a.ooording to popu
lation. 

4. Tl1e association of reprosenta.tives of the Indian 
States with the 1ndia.u LegislM.tUl't in the determination 
of JiOlicy." 

The &hove scheme has boon turned · dowu as upr&e· 
tical by the Butler Committee itself. Besides, it is ~ed 
on the erroneous supposition that political union of the 
Stat.66 &nd Briti;h India is not possible i.t pre&ent and 
lhu.t oousequ~ntly &ome such economic union must precede 
JK•lit ical fusion, which is to oome later on in the wake of 
n~alit>~~.tiou of identity of iutet-et>til iu ~UOUlic ruatOOrs. 
Hut the a.dv0011.~ of tl1e Zolherein f01 got the fund&· 
lllt>lllal fli.Ct tlu~.t what ii noodctl at present for India it~ 

110litical unity between the States and British Indi& and 
uot tlleN!l eommon action in ~rtl!.in tisca.l matters. 
llt.~iaes, the ~J&rtios to the eubto.lns union will meet 
logetbt'r fur the purpose of ~~ecurillg greate'>t fina.neinl 
<~<lrantages for themselves i11diviJually and therefore 
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differentiation anJ not unity will oo emphasised through 
this unioo-a.n attitude of mind which is o~a to the 

needs of Indian unity which we all v.'ish to see accom
plished.. Further, fiscal matters are not the only point~ 

of contact between the States and British India.--there a.re 
other matters as wel~ which ~1"6 ia some re<>peets more 
-numerous a.nd more important than the suhiecti under 
. the purview of the custcms union. 

THE P~CES' SCHE..:\IE 

Therefore, the relation between the &a.tes a.nL1 Btitish 

India. should be predominantly political in character ~~>nd 

not. merely econOt.uic. This ba.s been realised by the 
Princes themselves, who consequently detennined upon a. 

scheme in this connection as early ~s April 1928. 'fhi-. 
scheme-W!!:s not pressed before the Butler Oonun.itttle, but 
the committee took notice of it. 

This allegeil Princes' scheme aimeJ a.t the creation 
of a. States Council consisting o£ six members, three 
Princes or State ministers, two English members with no 
p~:evious experience of India and the Political Secretary 
"This States Council would become the e-1ecutive hotly 
directing the political depa.rtment. In ma.iters of common 
concerns to British India a,n(l the States, thi,; State~ 

Council would ,meet the existing Governor Genet·c~.l's 

COuncil and endeavour to arrive at a joint decision. In 
the event of a. difference of opinion, the Viceroy a.llll 

Governor General would decide." 

This scheme ha.s also been tumeJ down by the 
lea.111ed authors of the Butler Committee, their l'ei\SOns · 

being:-
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1. •• It would. put the ViCMe.J out of touch v.-ith the 
Priu.oes. aiDIIoUler on which Uae Princes attach the greatest 
import.Doe. 

2. Britdh JDtia ooul<J hardly be ~ to JOin 
the ~ oa the ... of equ.l Yotmg powe:r in view of 
their rel..tive si%3 aad papolati<lc., . noli to mention any 
qu~ of relative adv&D.G9D181lt. 

S. A Prirwe could h&alty joip. a.n eueutive Dody of 
tbe kind propoeed without ~ fOr the time to be ruler 
in his own Bta.te ; a.nd IJl&llY Prinees would obJect to be 
plaoed under ot.ber Prinoefi or m~ -of their own or 
other Ste.t.es. 

!. There would he qllii;e ~ent worldor sueb a 
body llince the DaDhM of CMei of auy real ~ 
&rit>iUJ in &11)' Y«*l" &re "'y few. 

6. Such & Council wouJd i.aerit6bl1 lal.d to greater 
intert.n.ae in the iatemat ...._n of iDdi'ridual St.at.ea 
~Y of tiM ...Uer Bt.atea. 

6. There would ~a bqa aurfaae of poeeibi4t 
ooruliot ~ t.be new StAt.- Couueil and tho .eyjetjng 

Chunbel" of PriDC88 l4ld dis &..nding ComuUttae." 

Without MubaenbiQc in t.ot.o tio the liDe of J'MIIIOIDing 
iu t.lw above ...-..a from tbe But.ler Conwnit.._ Report, 
it may be at.ted that tbe above ~ an weicltiY 
enough to ma.b us ~ toNi t.be PrineeB' ...._ will 
be unworkable in pn.ctiee aod will DOt efreciivel7 ~e 
the l)Urpo&e for wbieh it !II inteDded.. Yt'bat India requires 

•t Jli"81ellt i& not mere adlfli-.Ntiw relMioD ~ 
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the States and British India in regard to matters of 
common interest, but some kind of politkal tm~ficalion 
which will give tiS a united national e:ristenoo. 

MONTFORD SCHEME'~ S'CGGE~TIO~ 

. Though the Montfold Report was the first to perct'!iw 
the inevitability of ultimate coalition of the States with 
British India in 8bme sort of federation and though it 
tealised the immediate necessity of bringing together 
these two halves of India for 'purposes of joint consulta· 

. tion OD matters of COUlm~n interests, yet itS reeommenda· 
· tion in this respect only tended to· keep the States and 
British Jndia._ eternally separat-e from each other on the 
plea that the. one should not intedere with the' internal 
affairs of the other. ·Thus the States were brought 
together Wlder the aegis of the Princes' Chamber; the 
British provin~. secured reforms fo! therusel\"eS; but 
no sort of constitutional relation between them was 
suggeswd except some vague mention" of occasional joint 
consultation betwee~'tbe representatives 1>f the Prin.c&i' 
Cbambe~ and the 'Indian Council of State whenever 
necessary. This ~rorrangement too ought to be character-
ised as ·extremely nebulous in . eh!!.racter and cannot 
therefore be acceptable in a! much as it cloos not leaa to 
political unification of )'ndia. immediately. 

BUTLER COMMITTEE'S SCIIE:\IE 

The Butler Committee too;- while. ma.intai.cing the 
individua.l existence of tha States entirely apa.1t from 
the British Indian Constitution, only nrakes cel't~~oin sug· 
gestion~ for methods of joint oonsultation iu matt.ers of • 
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common coucent. It also recommends the setting up of 
commiltoes of the Chamber of Prin00s and the India.u 
Legisl~~oture whenever required for this purpose. This 
arrangement too ca.nto.ot be considered a.s sa.ti.sfa.ctory, · 
heca.use it is also purely &dministra.tive in eha.~r and 
Joos not lead to the political Wlification of British a.nd 
luJi!l.u In,1iiio, which is' of pilol'!l.!!!.:>Wlt importance· to us 
immooi~~otely if we want to evolve a unit.ed national 
existence in our country. 

til)10~ CO!\BHSSION'S RECOMME.."'DATIONS 

The 88Jlle objection holds good in regard to the 
recommeuJa.tious of the Simon Commission too. though 
they have gone a step furth8r than the Butler Committee 
iu the direction of working for Indian national unity. 
Pa.tt 1 of \' olume 2 of the report dea.ls with the problem 
of the Indian States in rela.tion to the Indian Constitution. 
The Corumissiouel11 keep in _view~ in their recommenda
tion~> tha.t "the ultima.te idea.l ii some &ort pf fooe1-al 
11.rnJ.ugement which would embra.ce every pa.rt of Greater 
India., " a.nd iu consequence want that " there should be 
included iu the prewhle to any new Gove!'lllllent of 
Judi& Act & recital putting on t-ecord the desire to develop 
thu.t closer &,oo;!!ocia.tion between India.n Sta.tea a.nd Britit>h 
India. which is the motive foree behind all discussion 
of au eyeutua.l federal union.'' But their recommenda,. 
t l\)ttS in this re.;1J6lt do not make a. &ubstantial beginning 
ilt least in the direction of a;.chieving ulti.mt.tely the ideal 
th('y ha,·~ in view. Their immedi&te reoommenJ..a.tions 
iu thi~> wnuth:tion luwe boon stated thus:-" What is now 

nee,le..l is some orsa.n. however rudimentary, which will, 
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·for some p~s however limited, llriHress !tflelf t .. ..1 

the treatment of matters of common concern to the 
whole of Greater India.." For .this purpose, they recom· 
mend a standing consuitative body consisting or the 
representatives of the Chamber of Princes · a.nil the 
central legislature for joint cousultation. The ar!'llnge· 
ment)lerein suggested is vory complex in chal'liocter awl 

will be found to be unworkable in practice, as likely to 
lea.d to- frequent deadlocks and frictions between the 
States . and British India., which are not conducive to 
hannonious relations between them. It virtually aims 
a.t the creation of a political machinery which is without 
11o precedent anywhere &lse in the constitutions of the 
civilised nations. It i~ . calculated to perpetuate the 
prosent inadvisable division- of India into two political 
halves and put further oh'ltacles in the way of ultimate 
Indian' unity which the conuni'!Sioners themselves foresee 
in the future. _ 

DON'T .BE ULSTER OF I~Dl\ 

The recommendations of the Butler Committee and 
the Simon Conunission both suffer from one oth&r seriou>,~ 
defect. They have both drawn their inspiration iu thi;:. 
respect from the vicious suggestion of Sir Leslie Scott 
that the relation of the States shoulll he with the Viceroy 
aud not with the Governor General and that this relation 
should not be transferred to a:ly other a.gency w!thont 
the consent of the Princes. The Simon Couunissio!! 
}~&rticularly has gone a whit worse in this direction of 
backing np Sir Leslie Scott's untenable proJIOI'als. Accot·(l
iug to this legallwninary, in view ofthe treaty obligations 
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of the British Cro·wn in relation to the Irulia.n Princes to · 
}Jrotoot thes3 latter from extema.l inva.siotis and internal 
disturhances, the control over the Indian army could nos 
he tra1~sferrad by the :ormer to the Indian Legisl&tnre 

without the consent of the latter. That is, practically 
in perpetuity, or until such time u the Princes see _ 
their way to rcleas:l the eroWD. from ita treaty obligation 
iu thi11 respect, British India could not enjoy 'till' full 
l.euefits of Dominion Sta.tus. I sha.lllater on prove how 
it ·is quite tJOSSible to have the powe111 of suzerainty trans· 
krreJ w mutual satislaction .to the control o( an India.n 
Dominion Gov~tnment. Here· I shall content myself 
with only pointing out tha.t this reservation of the f.lQntrol 
O\'er the Army and the Sr.a.tes to the Yioeroy, practically 
iu perpetuity, l!!e&US 1.1egation to that extent of the benefit 
c.f full Llo~~o n Dominion Status to the people of India. The 
l'riuces have stated on ever 10 many oooa.siolbi th&t they 
J,aye t.ll601lll:clly no intention of st&uding in the w&J of the 
)II'Ogl'6il8 of India ~warda full fledged responsible govern· 
meu\ &nd tru.t they would not play the inglorioll! part 
d being t.he V lster of ludia.. Indian statesmen, politicians 
fl.tul puLlicists baYe always m&.intained th&t reactionary 
tleme!~t.i in Engl&nd ·would 110:.!!8 how or 'other trot out 
the lllu& of .. safeguarding the interest& of the Indian 
!:)t~&t~" Lo deny to the people of India the honour 
or VOU11Jlete Dominion &..tus. Their ft~~t.rs in thill respect 
lul\e unfortlUlately only prm·ed too true. India i8 not t.o 

enjoy the right of full Dominion St~A.tu.s for the bake, 
11.mong otl1~r reasous, of protacting the 'right.i' of the 
lt<LUilU St<llei and oon~~equeutly Anuy •ud Treaty &lationa 
~l,t~tll.t be ke1.t out, almOiit etHt:.ally, frOll.l the peniew of 
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the popular Government of India.. Thus the Princes, 
utlCOllSCiously let us hope, have coma to h3 the t:lster of 
lt.1dia. inspite-of their protestations to the contrary and 
denied to India her right to complete self-go•ernruent. 
I am firmly convinced that the Sta.te-5 sho'.!lu no~ play 

, this inglorious . part in the task of builcling up a Unitetl 
"India.. It will b6 the height of patriotism on the part of 

· the P t-inces if they can come to a. satisfactory a.nd honour
able nnuersta.mling rega.nling these two particuhus with 
the people of India. so that all of us shu.ll conjointly be 
i;harers in the benefits of a. full iledgetl l>oq1iniou Consti· 
tution for India. as a. wh~le. -

THE NEHRU REPORT 

There is one other scheme which Jeserves consiJa-
ration at our bauds a.s comi11g from the oost talents of 
Bdtish lmlia reprosentating all parties in the country, 
viz., . the Nehru Report on the InJian constitutional 
reforms. This l'eport has ma.Je the following recommen· 
llations with reference to the InJian. States:·-

(1} ''All treaties matle between the East India Com· 
pany and the Iuilian Stt\tes and all Sl•ch subsequent 
tt·aa.ties, so far as they are in force at the comruenceJneut 
of this Act, shall be biuuing ou the Conunouwealth. (2) 
The Comrnonwea.lth shall exercise the same ri.~::hts in 
re~,tion, anJ discharge the same obligations towards tho 
Indian States as the Gov ernmeut of InJia. exercised a!~J 

tliscbarged p~·evious to the passing of this Act. (3) In 
case of ilifferecce between thn Commonwealth and an 
Iudiau State on 'any matter arising out of treaties, 
engagen1ents. sana.ds ot· similar other documents, tho 
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GO\·ernor General iu Cou!!cil may, with the consent of 
the States eotwerned, refer the sa.id ma.tter to the Supreme 
Court for its d)ci.;;ion." (4) "In regard to non·justifia.ble 
matter• iumh-iug financial and administra.tive relations, 
it should not be difficult to come to a. settlem.ent. through 

· nmtuil.l confC'renoos and understandings." 

Though the Nehru scheme realises the necessity of 
a fedet·al constitution for India. and though it .is prepared 
to welcome such a eont;titution provided the Indian States 
are prepared for it " a.fter understa.nding the implications 
of !~.federation " and though the above recommenda.tions 
11re an improvement over the other recouunendations 
cliscu&i.6d 11.hovo, yet the people of the States cannot 
''elCOJJ.)e it hecause it does not pro,·ide for the immediate 
participation of the StQ.tes in the constitutional structure 
of IudiM.. In essence it is only a substitution of Brown 
tmzerainty for White suzerainty -the powel'i of suzerain 
control now exercised by the Governor General is sought 
to be tranferred to the control of the popular legh;la.tw·e 
without th6 States having any part or lot w{th the oonsti· 
tution or the work of this popula.r Government. There 
b td:ISOlutely no provisioll in it for the State to take part in 
dit>cuseions of mllttenl of common interest, Leyond • vagu.e 
uumtion of committees for this purpose whenver needed ; 
und uo f>41.t;ora(:tory arl'll.ngement has Loon suggest&l to 

t.ol\'e the ptoblem of fi:>clll rela.tior.ll between the States 
tmd Br:ti"h India-a proLlem on which the States ban 
lot:-eu continuously stressing much all the~ ye11.rs. There· 
CUI·e, the Nehru constitution hhould lliSO he J.lronounced 
to he un~ti:>filctory from the 110iut of riew ~·f the Indian 
St.,~. 
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WANT,ED tMMEDIATE POLITICAL t:NIFI

CATION 

All the above schemes for bringing tcgether the State-; 
and British India. for: common purposes-the ZDllve
rein, the Princ~s' schem~, and the Montford, tbt Butler. 

·the Simon and the Nehru reports-all suffer hom one 
se~ious defect in that they provide for .only certain 

, stop·gap- imangements, pending complete political 
unification of the Indian States and British India, 
which is only perceived as a distant vision. Some of 
the arrangements are based on the wrong-conce;tion 
that th~ States together on · the one hand and 
~ritish India on the other possess di.versity of interests 
and what is therefore required is to attempt at effec~

ing some sort of reconciliation between these conflict· 
ing interests;· while· others onfy indicate certain Jines 
of administrative procedure to be followed regarding 
matters of- common interests-which procedure may 
or may not lead io ultimate political unification and 
which may do considerable harm in the meanwhile to 
this very ideal of final unification, due to possibilities 
of constant friction and undue emphasis on diversities 
rather thal!_ Wlity. What is now wan~ed, therefore, is 
neither economic unification nor satisfactory adminis· 
trative arrangements. fegarding matters of common 
-interests, but complete unification between the States 

· ~nd British India which will immediately bring into 
existence a strong and united India. The bifurcation 
of lndta into two water·tigbt ~ompartments called the 
States and British India has done incalculable harm to 
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united natioul existence ud hadia cannot any more 
afford to continue to thw; mnain indifferent to the 

requireaaeuts of uaited lalia.r• ~ionalism. . Further, 
the people of the States are IS much Indians as the 

people of British India. Why should then the States' 
people alooe be deoied the · hooour and previlege of 
eojoyirw the full beaeh" of the rights and c responsibi
lities tl a fuller and freer utiOD.&l existence? If India 
comes to be in the enioymeat of full Dominion Status 
in the aear future, then it will be most unjust to deny 
a lecitim.ate share ia it to the people of the States. 
who are IS much the children of the soil as the people 
of British India, a.od who should, OOD&equently, have 
as much riebt as others to take their honourable place 
to tbe fullest extent possible in tbe reformed all-I• 
polity of tbe Dear future. Furth,r, tbe tuk of In4iaa 
pational r~atioo that OUJitt to eupse the l)(edo· 
miaent atteatioo ol the people In the aear future, if our 
Motherland should become the foremost nation of the 
world, is of such s.tupeodous a:aacoitude that for its 
perform~ the 11nited eoclaavour of the States aod 
British lodia will be far more _advantapous than tbe 
liiocle·haadld work of the British lnd.iau aloae. 
Moreover, tbe people of the States make a sab&ta.neial 
runtribution to tbe coBen of the lodian uchtiquer by 
way of indirect tuatioo. Tau.tioa withorat represea· 
tat ion bas beeD a ctiscardecl priDCiDle of modem PGlitics; 
aud, therefore, why should the States alooe co UDJ1t• 

presented in tbe aJHDdia polity wbeD t:beJ are tbu 
a.sbd to DaY taus to this polity. ADd lastly, tbe· 

problem of the loclian States in rel&tioa ro the IDdiau 
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constitution, whose solution everybody wants sometime 
in the future~ will become more and more d1ffi~ult of 

-solution, as time goes on,· if not immediately tad led 
for ,the following reasons =-:-

. (i) The very fundamental basis of the Indian 

constitution must be of one character if the States are 
to be included in it, and may be of a different character 

w if the:{ are not to be included. If the States are to be 
ind,uded, the Indian constitution ought to be federal 
in character,·as I wilt explain later on; if they are not 
to be ·included, it can be unitary. Supposing we 
decide upon ·a more or less unitary basis for the Indian 
constitution ~ithout the States included therein, then. 
,when the time for inclusion comes, we will find it 
extremely difficult. to change the very basis of the 
constitution then to give accommodation to. the States. 

(ii) Then allocation -of subjects between the 
Central Government and the Provincial Go\'ernments 
may be of one kind if the States are not to be included 
in the Indian· constitution and must be of different 
kin~ if they are included, for reasons similar ~to those 
mentioned above. · For instance, residual powers may 
be left with-_the Central Go,·ernment if the Indian 

. constitution excludes the States; but must be left 
with the provinces if tt includes them. Supposing we 
now have the_ residual subjects in the contr?l of the 
Central Government without taking the States into 
consideration,. will it not lMi difficult for us to change 
the entire system of allocation of subjects at any 
future date, when, it will be decided to include the 
States within the fold of the Indian constitution? 
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(iii) In the same manner, the allocation of . 
specific items of revenues between the Central and the · 
Provincial Governments mo' be of one ~ind without the 
SLtes, and must be of a different one with th~ States. 
For instance, geMrally speaking, none of the major 

it(Cms of direct taxation can be a source of central 
ttvenue if the States· are included in · the -Indian 
cou~titution, e.g., income·tax. If the States ar.e not 
llh.iuded, this as well ali any other tax can be assigned 
to the central revenues without difficulty. If that is · 
dune and if the States enter the fold of the Indian 

constitution at a future date, it 'will be easy to 
understand bow difficult it will be for us to dislocate 

the entire financial arrangement then for the sake of the 
inclusion of the States. 

CHAPTER II 

FEDERAUSM THE ONLY SOLUTION 

There(ore, the ouly solution fot the proLlem of the 
lnJiiiU su~teli with re(erence to the Indian eoustitutiou 
tit~~.t will he founJ to b3 eminently s~tis(a.ctory and 
wurkable frou\ fl.!l pointi> of \·iew ~s to devise a federal 
t·onstitutiou (or the whole of India, with the Sta.tes aud 

Prm inoos ali equ11.l and honourable eotnpone!!t partti .. 
tl11•rein. Th~~.t the Collstitutiou ought to Le f~tlriil llmd 
111•t Wlit<~.ry in l:biirtl.d;er goes without saying. The Sta.tes 
a1e in the euJvYUlf'l•t of \"&ryillg Jegreet of i.nt~nui.l 
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sovereignty ; and if they ean be expected to take part in 
'an all-India pollty, then the problem should~ considered 
f!.'om the point of .view of maintaining intact this intemal 
sovereignty of the States as far as })OS8ihle, at the same 
tlme entrilsting the central Government with all possible 
subjects of common concern, which require to be dealt 
with ,by the central auth9rity in the interests of the 

, ~rength . and solidarify of the united Indian nation. 
Political experience of the world so far bas been able to 
devise federalism as the only effective· solution for 
.~he problem· herein indicated. Only • federalism "Ciln 

guarantee maximum of intemal independence to its 
component parts, at the same time providing for a strong 
common political existence in matters of common concern. 
Only through 1ederalism ha.Ye the States in the world, 
with separate independent existence bitheJ to, have COID6 

together for common pu~~ and common existence 
without sacrificing much of their independent existen,<ae, 
which they have so long enjoyed and which is greatly 
prized by them to such an extent that _they are not 
prepared to give it up even for the sake of a strong 
united existence. History furnishes very few example& of 
willing obliteration of separate sub-national entities for 

-the sake of oational solidarity ; but history furnishes 
numerous examples of such sub-nations deliberately 
coming together. provide(l their individual existence was 

. guaranteed, for the sake of a larger and stronger national 
e~~istence. Sin:lilar ought to be the case as regards the 
Indian St.tes also, .which have had so far individual 
existence of a semi·independant nature uninfluenced by 
any considerations of all-India requirement6, They ean 
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therefore be expected to make sacrifices for the sake of 
national solidarity and be willing to. become component 
parts of an InJim constitution only if they are . guaran· 
toed maximum of internal sovereignty consistent with 
the minimum requirements of a totrong and. united 
India. This can be aooomplished. only through foderar 
lisrn and through nothing else, because only federalism 
can guarantee maximu...u of internal indet:~endence and a. 
c.ommon national existence at the same time. Moreover, 
with a little atuotmt of adjustment here and there, it is_ 
easy to devise a federa.l constitution for the whole of 
India h.!.cluJing tl:te States, because many of t.he would-be 
lederll.lsuhjects are already under the jurisdiction of the 
Government of India ; and what is therefore now requi· 
red to bring into e:r.:i'>tence in a fedral constitution for 
Iwlia is to make the States e.nd the })rovinces component 
parts of such a consitutiou. 

Only under a federal constitution can the reshlu&l 
poweri be under the control of the States. Baing jaa.lous 
of their internal independence, these States will be 
prepared w hand over to the cont10l of the central 
government only a defull~ nUD.Iber of subjects of all· India. 
imporhll.lte ; the rest will he retained by them alone. 
Tha.t many of the States will insist on reta.ini~g witL£n 
their own hands the control O\'er residual subjects, ·goes 
without saying. Th&t is possible only under a. federal 
couf>titutiou. 

Aathtrities Qaoted 

Almo"t 1'.11 the 11.uthorities on the Ind~an constitution 
ftre agreeJ that this consitution, if it is to include the 
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States in its parview, ought to be feJeral in dulor~<:ter, 

though they do not see the immedi~te pos.<>ibility of th€1' 
States falling in liuoic this respac~. I shall quote a.· few 
of the authorities bore. 

MONTFORD REPORT 

•• Looking ·a.bea.il to the future, we can picture lllllia 
to out'Selves only as presenting the externa~ SJmblance of 
some fonn of · fe~leration.' The provinces will ultimately 
beCO!pe self·goventing units, held together by the central 
govenunont, . which will deal solely with Qlatters of 
common concern to all of them. But the matters common 
to' Bl'itish provinces are also to a.· groat extent th08e i.n 
which the Native States a.ro interested : defence, tariffs, 
exchange, opium, salt, railways, and pos~,s and telet,'l'l\phs. 
The gradual concentration of the Government of Indi~ 
upon such matters will therefore make it easier for. the 
States, while retaining the autonomy which they cherish 
in intema.l roattet'S, to enter into closer association with 
the central government if they \\iSh to do So,"-

BUTLER CO:miiTTEE REPORT 

11 We· have left the_ c.loor open for closer union. 
There is nothing in our proposals to prevent the adoption 
of some form of fe<lera.} union a.s the two India.s of the 
present draw nearer to one another in the future. There 
is nothing in onr proposals to proYent a. big State or a 
group of States h-om entering now or at any time into 
closer union with British InJia.. InueeJ, in the next 
section of our report, we make suggestions which, if 
O.llopteJ, may have this result." Again: "But we have 
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left the door open for constitutional de,·elopment& in the 

future. While impressed with the need for great caution 
in dealing with a body 1110 heterogeneous as the Indian 
Prince~~, so oonserv&rive, liO sensitive, so tenacious of 
internal sovereignty, we confess that our imagin.&tion is 
powerfully affected by the atirrings of new life &nd uew 
hopes iu the Stat~ by the progresst\ ah·c.ady a.cbillved 

11.11d Ly the po.<i6iLilities- of the f'.!ture. We are confident 
that the Princes, who in nr. and peace ha,·e &troody 
rendered such signal servi~. will play a worthy and 
illu;;;triouii Jliltt in the development of lnllia and the 
Empire. 

snro~ CO\fillSSION REPOHT 

" The ultimata idoo.l is Gome sort of feJeral arrange· 
m 111t wl1ich would erubr6oCtl every patt of Greater India • 
.\ll·Iwlia prol,lems, whether of war or pe~ are really 
OOtutuou to the whole- ol India. bdilln Princes Lave 
a<:\c!owledgtil tllllt their interest in the future oonsti· 
tutiot:iil}'rogresa of British ludia i& not tl:ut.t of detAched 
~>!J6CI.Gton>, hut of fellow Indians, lh-jng in a world which 
for all itn hihtory of deep divisions and bitter rin,h-ies 
1'1'1:\!ltH'\'6, in iiOuie respects, remarkaLle cultura.l affinities 
litlll is t.lowly working out • oouunon det~tiny. The 
E''>:.fmtill.! unity of Gree.ter India will one day Le expreslleJ 
in &o!!~e fom1 uf reJ.eral ~iation." 

NEHRU REPORT 

Af~r poi.utiug out the impli~tions of a. ft~<.lera.tion 

ht:tl a~kins wl1{'tl1er tl.e St.l.tetl are prelJII.red to enter a 
fe,ler&til•n 11fter fully compreher:.Jiug the effocu of the;;e 
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i implicationf!, the Nehru Report obserTes :-"If the 
In·lian States woulcl b3 willing to JOin such a feden1.tion, 
after realising the full implications of the fedenll idea., 
we sboulU bea.tt:Iy welcome their decision and do all that 
lies in our powar t::J secure to them the full er.joyment 
of their rights and privileges." 

In fact, generally speaking. even the Indian Prine()s 
a.re not a.verM to the feclert~.l illea.; proyjJecl their rights am1 
privileges are a.uequately safe-gnardoo. Many of them 
have given definite expression to such sentiments, while 
the latest conference ~f Princes to consider the Simon 
Report bas c~~otegorically state(l the willingness of the 

· Princes to agree to a scheme of all-Inclia. feJe~tion on 
certain conditions which are not impossible of fultilment. 
I a.m glad to say th~~ot H. H. the Maharaja of Mysore. 
prompted by the highest feelin~ of ~triotillm. is mollt 
explicit on the subject. Iu the course of his Banquet 
Speech on 29th July 1927 in honour of ll. E. Lord 
Irwin, His Highness was pleased to observe:-" And we 
sincerely hope that, a.s 111 result of the couversa.t~ms. 

which His Excellency is inaugurating in this matter &ntl 
with the aid of yom· wise statesmanship, a v.11ry c!ay ba 
founcl in which it will be open to us to play an honour· 
able part as J)l.rtnet'S with the British provincei in 
whatever form of feclera.l govemment m~~ry he!·ea.fter be 
decided upon." 

The authorities quoteJ above do not sug!,>est immedi
ate federa.tion because they do not want to 'force the 
pace'. But I am firmly convlnceJ tha.t in the light of 
the lu.tC\>t pronouncement of the Princes on the subject, 
there j,.; no need to I force the pace • oocause the Prince:> 
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tllcu-.eh·es seem to ~ prepared to welcome a federal 
(·oustitutiou for the whole of Incli&.. The Princes are also, 
nbo\'e aU the children of the same soil a.s the people 
of In 1ill and it is unthb.ka.ble that they will not ~nt 
to t~w imme:liate creation of a strong and united India. 
(pr:wi~ed their right~ and privileges are properly guara.n
\,;:l<"\d) which will open before ua all a. glorious fut'.!m 
which sha.ll be more glorious thari the Past. The 
&:tmut"&is of Japan Jeliberately and voluntarily obliter· 
ated their very existence to e\'olve a &trong a.nd united 
Ja:.anese nationality. The Princes of India. are not 
u11.!leJ upon to make this e~:treme fonn of patriotic self· 
... .crifice : they are only &&ked to become component 
Jl;il ts of a couunon r..a.tionu.lity without sacrifice in ei!ienea 
"f ti1eir iuJi,·iJU~~.lity. Sm&.ll %oeri.fi008 there may be 
here and tl1ere for the rea.lisatiou of this noble ideal; 
'~ut they are most insignifica.nt when eompa.red with the 
gn1nll reiil•lt which we aim at, V ;~.. the .creation of a. 
,;trong auJ unit&! Indian n~~otiona.lity-an ideal which ii 
·lca.r Lo tl.e he&l."ts of the P1inces and pe~le alike. 

OCTLL'\ES OF A FEDER\L COXSTIT'CTION 

The glorious 'fisiou ef a 'Cnit:OO State& of InilUt. 
d.:luringly pre~uts ilbelf before my mind's eye whenever 
I think Clf tile houour~~.ble IJO'lition \\'hich the lndi&n 
St.a.LeS v.ill he C~~olleJ. uvon to oetupy in the eoromon 
110lity tha.t m~y Le JeviseJ fo!' our country u a "-hole in the 
lll;)ll.r future. !IIJtl firmly wnvineed that ouly the ere
at1ou of 11o fe,1eration for InJia., on the model of the 
l"ni:nl Stat~ of .\merit.:11, can offer a happy, pra.cticoJ 
.-~.d JOCI111llt•ent H.oluti0n of tLis imvortant proLlem. It is 
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through the instrumentality of a strong federatad cent!"'ll 
- government that the conflicting interests of provinces au(l 
States can be reconciled and a united Indian nati .. m~.~.lity 
evolved. Bearing in mind that the fundamental princi
ples which ought to b3 tak~n into accvuut in the proper 
solution of this problem are, as ela.horntely explained in 
the preceding sections; that the citizens of the States are 
as much the children of Mother India a.s the subjects of 
the British provinces and that -moraily as well as legally 

- the rights of the Indian nation as a whole and the 

requirements of the common Motherland art\ the supreme 
· factors_ that ought to be taken into consideration in the 
solution of any political problem, it is easy for us to 
unde!'Stand that these cardiuar principles of nationalism 
will find adequate application in solving the problems of 
the Indian States if only the future constitution of united 
India is unequivocally -cast on a complete federal basis. 

Happily for us, a. system of bi-cameral legislature has 
oome into existence in the central Go,-ernn1ent of In(lia. 
as a result of the 'Montford Reforms and it is therefore 
easy to adapt tb~ existing machinery of the constitution 
to suit the requirements of a federal State. In the 

. constitution of the United States of ~erica, the House of 
Representatives is made up of delegates directly electetl 
by _the people at large, while the Senate consists of 
-representatives .. of the several States that go to con· 
sti1atte the United States. Similarly in the propose..l 
-federated constitution for India, the Legisla.tiYe Assembly 
may be ma.da to contain the direct repl'el'entath·es of the 
peopl~ of the British Indian provi:uces and the Indian 
States as well, divided into conYenient electoral units on 
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the ha.sis of a. common fr&nehise, while the Council of State 
may be so constituted a.s to couta.in the representative~ 

of the se,·eral ptmineia.l and State gov~rnments, the 
"'mallcr States being grouped into convenient units for 
thi>~ purpose. Governmental subjects will ha¥e, of course, 
~ he clearly and definitely divided into central and 
pi·minr:ial, the forra~r being 1>\aood under the jurisdiction 
of the Legislati\'8 Asser.Jl,ly fill.d the Council of State and 
the latter, under the charge of the sever&l provincial end 
Str•te legislative bodies. As the Sena.te of America. ii 
d1r•rge.l with th& conduct of foreign relations of that 
repuLlie, in a sim:la.r manner the Council of State in 
I::Jia. may be mli.(le to be in charge of the political 
.lepil.ttment of the centra.l gm errunent, an arrangement 
which ought to be eminently sa.tisfu.ctory even from the 
,,oint of view of the Indian Prinoes, -who &eern to require 
t'ffettive safegu10tJs to protoot their present rights and 
~t.atui from any likely infringement on the pa.rt of the 
au ore democra.tically iucEned Legish~otive Aisembly. 

But, impartiit.lly a.nd disp<>.-86ion&tely consiJered, we &!e 
~u re to be com·inooJ that there is ~he least likelihood of a.ny 
f>uch iuft'ingement on the part of the people over the vested 
i~!~rest.s of the Priuoos, beo&u&e, when a. cle~~.r demarkation 
hu been m~~;.le between eentt~.U aud provinci&J subjects, 
we e&n ea.sily perooi,·e tW.t the control of the provin006 
and the Stat~ o\'er the latter category "ill be entire a.nd 
unrestrict.OO. Even in ca.ees of amy likely rnisunder
iil.anding in thili m~~otter, wlu\:h ruliy be granted for 
IHb'Ulnent'" t>.~t.!ce lt..il it. remote t.OUtingeucy, ''e will then 
ha\'e the li£1•utiu.l looeral ju.lici~~ory, ''"hich is sure to 
be created tl.S 11. netllnLl corollary to &ll)' feJeral 
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t:?nstitutio!!al arrangement which I haye suggested here, 
to 'afford adequate safeguard to the legitimate rights of 
the Indian Princes. 

-
But the . constitutional machinery which I ha,·e 

suggested . he~ (to affor~ adeqt..ate safoguarJs to the 
legitimate rights of the Indian Princes) ought not to be 

_converted into an instrument of reaction- to he use~l for 
thwarting the endeavou!S of. the Indian democracy in the 
direction. of national regeneration by any effectiYe 
«>mbina.tion of the conservative elements in the Council 
of State. representating the Indian States and tbe British 
Indian bureaucr!:l:cy.' To guarcl against this contingency 
and make this body act as a. real revising second chamber 
and not as an ante-chamber of reaction, anJ also to offer 
an effective. inducement to' the Indian Princes to lea,·e .off 
their present systems of arbitrary government and 
introduce an element of popular responsibility in the 
constitution of their respective States, representation in the 
Council of State ought t-o be conceded only to these States 
that are prepared to at least adopt a system of popular 

government as obtaining in the British Indian proYine<.:!S. 

I have now sketched in brief the essential elements of a 
. federal ~onstihition for India and I am convinced that this 
alone offers a real solution to the problems of the Indian 
8tates ahd helps ue to evolve a united Indian nationality in 
which the citizens of the States and the subjects of the 
British Indian provinces shall play an equal and honourable 
pa.rt in makitg our Motherlr..nd occupy onc-e more an 
exa.lted position amongst the comity of the fonvard nations 
of the world. This and this alone will make us feel, when 
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cousid(•r:ug natioualp!ohtelll&, tlll!.t we. are Indiaus fil."!'t 

~ncl la8t, anJ tl~t we are Indians and _Indians alone 
ttkays. for the citizens of the States, in particular, this 
will afford a llo\"t>l but happy e).1)6rience in that ~hey 

will he ctolted upon to })lay c.n honourable }l&rt in shaping 
tl1e t}ebliuies o[ their Mot'kerland and also in contributing 
their hUJ'lhle mite in the actual execution of the several 
schemes of national reforms, privileges which ·are their own 
l.y birth-right, but which have been unjustly denied to them 
hitherU>. All other sehemes that are now being offered 
in this connection suffer seriow;ly from the great defoc .. 

of trj ing to })erpetuate the &lti.fici&l bifurattion of the 
ludian nation into two water-tight compartments and the 
unnatural feeling of divertiity of interests between the 
}JeCJ!•le of the Stat~s and those of Britiiih India. ~ shol't, 
~ feJeration &lone c<mjureti belot'e us the happy "'...SiOll' 
of & strong 1111d united India iinJ offeN the gt·ea.test 
JIOiiibility for the suc.oobsful evolution of Indian na.tiona· 
hm. 

CIHPTER m 

SOME DETAILS OF FEDERATION 

llMilJf: poit:~•l OUt tJ:e 0Utlil1L'ii Of 3 feLlenJ COnsti• 
tnt;on, tl1'!! ucx.t. in1}10rta.nt t!Jing is the allocation of 
t-uhjodi; l-et ween the e~ntr~lli.ltLllocal goret1uueuts. The 
J•rir,cit.1c to l.e l1erein fvllowoo iii! tmuuci .. wd elr.ev.-here 
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· il'l to hand O\"or to the control of the central gm-cmment 

only such subjects a.s are a.h>ol~tJly nece'>.~ry from the 
point of vie .v or nnifonn national procedure le8ol1ing 
to efficiency. Such an a.lloca.tion shoulJ gua11mkle t.) 

. the 1()(.-al governments maximum amount of internal 
independence consistent with national requirements. 
Only definite subject.a are to be hantled O\"er to the
control of the central government, &Il resiJmuy powers 

. being left in the hands of th~ several local governments 
constituting the federal union. 

· _The task of allocation of subjects. hotwoon the central 
and-loca.i governments will be gr&\tly facilitatal owing 
to the fact that many of the subjects of !ill-InJia impor
tance are already under the control and jurisdiction of 
the GoYernO-tent of Inuia. Only the ~a.tes ha.,·e no part 

or lot to do with them now. 

Therefore the first task of ~my &geney that is entrusteJ 
with the work of framing 11. feJera.l constitution for India 
will be to proceed with the allocation of iiubjects a.s herein 
indicated. EveL the SU:non Canmissi.on bas pointeJ out 
the necestilty for this, when it observes b the course of 
its chapter on the Indian States that. with • Tiew to have 
au ult~te feJera.tion for InJ.ia., .. ! serious and business· 
like efforl shouhl be lll!;Je to draw up a lis.t of matters of 
CO(Illllon ·concern.' The Nehru report attempted at am 
elaborate cla.ssifica.tion of subjects into central 1\IlJ pro
\'incia.l. The Vuwesva.ra.ya. liemor.mJum ·• Ou Dominion 
Constitution for Inilia. incluiling the States" hili brieily 
pointed out the important subjects that are of a.ll-InJia. 
importance from the point of new of the States antl tho&e 
that are of exdusire conct!rn to the Sta.tes alone. Basing 
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myself UJ•on these t111'0 coustitution11.l dooument3 of great 
ulue, (shall herein brie~y enumer11te & list of }lriuciple 
central and pt·o,·iucial subjects for a federal Iudi.an 
(:(>JIStitution with the Sta.tei mcludiug tbereiu: 

_\, CE:\TIUL S'CNECTS 

Cc11tr,ri r·thjci:l.~ of oll-lttdia imPOf'laucr u•hid1 

t11t States mar ha111l m-er to tl~ cotttro!. of a f.:deral 
Ctll>UrtHU:I,t of lt~dia:-

J. Trade u.ud commerce with other .eouutries 81Hl 

in I.ndia generally\ 
2. Imperial taxation such us custom!), e~cise, opiwn 

etc., (l do not inch!Je inoow&"taK, &UJ'Ier-tax.. and 
~Allied tll>O.es, which, being diree~ in character, can 
I,J more easily itom• of vro¥incia.l taxes). 

3. Borrowillg wouey on the c1edit, the USbetR an1l 
Jlruperties of the central GO\'erruuent; the }'uLlic 
JeLt <'f the cetltral government, 

~ Cune11cy, coina~:e a·ud legul tender. 
5 ls:Jue~t of putm money, r.to("k exchanges, bills of 

el.:cha.n,;e fk. 

G. :,hipping ~ud llll\·ig<~tion, harbour,;, m~tjor 110rtt~ 

etc. 

7 • .&,.il~iil.li a.ud ruaolti of a.JHn.di~ uuportauee. 
~. .\ir truft. 

9. l'osti> ~uJ l'tllegr•plu. inclllJillg v.irtlebb, 
1 O. Tbe defem~ of hllli" &uJ allm~tt~N Coll.llect&l 

\\llh Dli\"11.), 111!lit.ary and a~;ir force& of luJia, 
wn~"l and w;ltary work<! and cal.lt<Jlllueut,;; 

SlhVOi" ani I c·ol !egelt fuJ ma:tary I Ua\·;.luntl lilr 

tr"inin~. 
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II. Foreign and ex.tema.l rolo.tior.s incluJim? rela

tions with lndia11 States (I ~1a.lr het-ei:naftor 
point out this pos~ibiiity}. 

12'. Erclgra.tiro a.nd immigration. 
13. The ; ~ntml government public semces a.nJ 

a.uclit department. 
lf The SupremJ Court. 
15. CivH la.w and procEr!ure; criminal lllw a.nd proce

dure; Bankruptcy and insolvency ; Legislation 
regarding marriage ancl divorce ; · copy-right. 
newspo.pet'S and books; po.tonts and tn•llo"f!~arks; 
La.ws relating to registmtion of deeds. 

16. Census and Statistics. 
17. Control of arms, ammunitio:r.s, petrol, and 

·explo&ives. 
18. The stantlarll or weights and measures. 
19. Inter-provincial and inter-statal mattet'S, 
20. Factory legislation, welfare of labour etc. 

B. LOCAL SUB1ECT8 

Lqr;al subfect_s tmckr the jurisdictiot~ of protincial or 

State governments :-
1. Land Revenue and all other allied revenucfl. 

• 2. Excise including control, rua:nufa.cture. truns-
port and sale of intoxicants. 

3. All items of local taxation. 
4. Agriculture and irriga.til)ll. 
5. Ad..uinistra.tion of forests. 
6. l\lblic works and local communicatbns includ

ing n.ilways. 
7. Co-operation. 
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R, Development of mineral resourees. 
9. Fa.ruine relief. 

10. Local 8131£-government. 
11. ~nita~ion, public health ~nd medioal ~lief. 
12. Land tenure a.nl rent taw. 
13. D .welopment 1.>f industries. 
14.. Police &nd maintenance of law a.nd order. 
}.5. Pt"isolll! 11.nd backward tribes. 
16. A1miuistra.tion of justice, including High Court~. 
17. Pro\""iucia.l Legislature. 
18. Borrowing of money on sole c::edit of provincJ 

or State. 
19. Settlement of labour t1iS!)utes. 
20. Electricity. 
2 I. PrO\·incial service. 
22. Court foes an~ allied functions. 
23. Loc.i~.l fund and audit. 
24, .Ikligious and charitable endowments. 
2.~. Prevention of cruelty to animals, 
26. Registration of deeds and docU!Uents. 
27. J udiciiJ &nd non-judicial &taml)l a.nJ paper&. 
2-i. Control of production, &upply and distribution. 
29. F"-lnca.tion including univeNities and technica.l 

inHtitutious. 
:lO. :\11 other !uw..:tious not expt'ebbly made 0\'er to 

the control awl jurisdiction of the centra.! 
go\'tmment (residuary powen>). 

C. Pl'R£LY STATES' SCBJECTS 

In aJ,litivn to the ~bore li!it of l~lsuhjects couu:non 
aUe to tb~ &a.tes IWJ provincial governments, the 
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Visvesva.raya Memorandum has pointed out a number of 
subjects of exclusiv~ importance to the States alone,. the 
chief of them being :--

1.· Relation between the Prince and his fam;ly 
· and his subjects, 

2. Relation between the Prince anti th& ceutral 
. '~ government of Indi~ or '1ts represontativetl. 

Fiuncial Adjustments 

In the task of devising a federal eons~itution rl)l' 

India., along with the allocation of subjects b;:,tween the 
central and local. Governments, the task of fi..'la.nciul 
adjustments between the federal l\lld provincial govem· 
menta is a. qut~Stion of paramount importance. Here- too 
our task has been rendered easy on account of _the fact 
that many of the sources of Imperial taia.tion &Ya.iluble 
at present will also be sources o( federal ftn!mce when 

· India eomes to have 11 ffY.leral constitution. Generally 
' speaking, all sources of indirect taxation will be sourc('S 

_Of revenue for the ~etlera.l government ; antl all itec!S of 
direct taxation will be available for the financial require· 
ments of provincial or State governments.· I shall now 

. attempt a. general cl~ification, by no means exhaw>th·e, 
of the principal sources of federal and pronocial timmc!l. 

A. FEDERAL FIN.\J.'\CE 
. -

1. Customs revenue, port l\lld harbour dues, and tu.ritT 
~tes lened for revenue or protecth·e purposes. 

9, Profits of ooinage, paper currency, bills of excha.ngo 
and other negotiable instruments ibsued for 
purposes of national l\lld intematioual trade. 
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3. Taxes ou a.ll-India b&nkiug corporation, in.c;urance 
a.nd trading a.genciet~ of ft.lreign origin.. 

4. Realisations through ll.l.l·India savings bank. public 
loans of the federal government, and official 
fo•le!"ll.l banking or couuuercial institutions. 

;,, P..e,·<:nues through the sale of opium control of 
· petro~ e:a:.plosivai and anus. 

fi. Income t.hrO'.:.gh post.s, telegraphs r.nd wireless. , 
"i. Ik.ilways a.nd other means of inter-provincia.( 

cotumunic.ations incluJing civU a.vaita.tion. 
S. P~venues through the monopoly of salt and a:1y 

other monopolies of the feden.l gove~ent, 

9. Ir.teret>t on sUX:ks or deposita held by the federal 
government. 

Jlt. Contribution if a.ny, from the provincuu or Sta.te 
go\·ern!!~euts. 

B. PP.OYI~CUL REVL~t'ES 

1. Land revenue, irr!g11.tion ce88 and other 100'1.1 
cei>bei. 

2. Ex.l'ise, including incotUe from control, production, 
Si!.le lmd dit,tributiou of inkJ>Oicauts, 

:1. Income from forests. 

t. Court foo i;lAul~ ~~oud foot~ for registration of Jocu
mentli, COtUJl'lllit..-a, OOtTJOr.itionll etc. 

5. Iuoorne t&x, super bx, corporot.tion profits~ d~th 
Jutit>i, t..u.ation O!! \Ult'&n:.ed increments anJ all 
otber taxes uu income of land, ("Oq.o.ra.tion.o or 
iwliriJuak 

li, li:COIUO from iLJw.trUJ COU~l1.1.S of (.lrO\'U!cil.l 
gc,\CJ1:mcnts. 
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7. Re~lisations from local modes of ~munica.tion'> 
such as ro.!\(ls, railways, water-ways etc. 

8. I~terest Ol! provincial stocks or depos!ts. 
9. Provincial borrowings. 

10. Contributions, if any, from the cc:>utral govet1Unt:'nt. 

STATES AND niPERl\L _ RE'\"ENtLS 

I will- have to consider at, S0!~3 length, in this 
connection, an important problem of the I!!~p1rial r~v::--

. nues, such as customs, sa.lt, opiwn, profits of coinage, 
posts and telegraphs, railwi\:ys, etc., in rehtion t-o tho 
Indi~ States, who have been all along agitating for their 
equitable share of these revenues. The States have b<XJn 
oontending that they· have boon contributing iut11rectly 
to all these items. of revenues of the Indian Govenuneut, 
while they get nothing in return by way qf benefits from 
them; nor have the-y any vcice in their avpropriation. 
The grie-..·ances of the States in this respect are ]ustifiahle 
in a large measure ; and the Butler Committee, which 
was appointed for the specific purpose of investig11ting 
into this proble!ll, has come to a series of "conclusions 
with referenc'-" to all thesf.! items of revenues •. But when 
an all-India federation, including the States,_ iii untler 
oontempla.tion, their consideration ought to he matle from 
an entirely different angle of vision. & long as the States 
are practically independent of all-Imlia. polity and 
,ossiss ..no voice iu shaping its policies in respect of the:-o 

. 110Uroe8 of revenueS and problems COWlOct-ed with the>e, 
so long will the States ha.ve a right to claim their equita
ble share of all these sources of Imperial taxation t~ 

which they too are contributors to a large extent. The 
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u.rgur.1cnt that the Imp~ rial govanmnnt, lu:.va got a 
number of .commitments common alike to the S~ates and 
Britisu lnl'lr. which require exp:m:liture e&nuot b:} used 
to entirely deprive the Sta.tes of their legitim~te share in 
all these items of revenue. Bat wh:m Y>G 'resolve on a 
fe1era.l constitution and 'the States become integral 
portions of such a constitution, then it natura.lly 'follows 
that the central felaral government should po~se~~o~~ certain 
definite sources of income to carry on its definita functiollil 
of a.dmiui~;tration. Fot• this purpose, it will be clearly 
seen that these sources of il1direct taxation are the b()~>~ 

1ueans of providiug for federal finances ; and there lore the 
Rta.tes, wheu once they enter ih& lederatiou, cannot lay 
da.im to their share of these Imperial ravenues inespec· 
tive of the fa.ct that tile~ amounts may b3 required to 
uwet the ueceisary expenditure of the ledent.l goverli· 
meut. In a seheme of federa.tion, the oue pt·eseut ~~eriouii 
(Jhjection of the Sta.tes regll.rding these disappell.r& : i~ will 
not L~ hereafter said tha.t tha Sta.tes will not lu~;,·e any 
tJil.rt or lc.t t.o do either with their raising or spt'ndiug. 
Therefm-e, iu a federal constitution, this pmblem resolves 
itilell into the Q.lole&tion of the distribution of tst.~rplul!l 

re,·enues of the federal government, ifter all it.; ex1..euseil 
lun·e heeu met; and it ill easy for u11 to unJert~tauJ that 
unJer such a contingency the States 11.nd tl1e British Indian 
tlro,·inces will be tre~t.tt.<J on & par, the iiUtlJlWI amou11t 
a.vailllhle for di~tribntion with the central govermueut, bohtg 

tli»trihut.ed &Jno·~sst all eou~pouent part.8 ~:_.f th.3 federation 
untler a unifonu sati8(a.e,:tory and equit.•hle arra.ugatnent. 
l~tt it tilll)' RI.:.O l.e t!Je other way about sometituet>: the 
l,,t.~l reveullt\:!1 11\~ilahle for the fo<let'll.l b'O,·enuoont ma.}· 
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not be enough to meet its expeutliturc antl consequently 
-the component parts may be asked to make propo~tiona.) 
contributions to the coffers of the feue!'al gove-n1uent. 
Under such a contingency, instead o( tho States and the 
province& getting their share of" the surplus Imperial 
revenue!l, these States and provin~es th;m~eJ..,.es v.;u he 
compelled to make coutributious to make up the tlefirit 
.resources of the central government.. Such b&S be~n 

actually the case under the Maston Awa.l't]_ ·or the 'Mont
ford Reforms : contributions were. levied on the different 
provinces by the Government of India.. The rccommen~ 
Jations of the Simon CoTJDi!!sion in this respect seem to 
ro more hopeful. . The 8th p&rt of the report deals with 
"Indian Finances" a::.d ·" ~~o~.lumberates Mr. La.ytou's 
~eheme of financial relations, a striking featnl'e of which 
is the' raising of ·a Provincial Fund by the Federal 
;\ssembly, whose pt·oceeds are to be drawn from the 
indirect taxes for distribution to provinces on population 
basis.'' Vlben the Indian federation, including the 
States, comes mto being, and when M!'. Layton's scheme 
ol a Provincial Fund is put into operation, l have no 
doubts whatsoever; that the Sta.tes too will get t~r leS\· 
tunate shu.re of this Provincial FunJ. 

SUBSIDY 
" 

Bat unJer any contingency, I am firmly convine&l 
on one 'point. The Sub.iiJy payable by certain InJian 
States to the Government of India ought to go. It is not 
at all justified either on grounds of sentiment or equity. 
It is au unmerited badge of inferiority over these States 
which they l't>~nt rightly. It i:; ine«1uitious because there 
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\t~ ab;olutcly no raa'JOn why only a few S:;at~s ~houll P·'Y 
thi~>, while others go entirely scot free. 

Fuctitu of th Sapre11e Coart 

Cuder a federa.l coustihtioo, the lniu~·ng into h3ing 

d a Supreme Court is an ahiOlUte neee;;~ity. n ill the 
J:liHmbm of the law of the oonstitutiou. It is the pivot 

'!t"Ountl ""hich tha other pa~ of the <xlll.S~tutional 

ruacLinery revoh-e. · It protect.i the sanctity of the 

c.:onstiJution from h-::ing viola.teJ either by the ex.aeutive 

or the le~isl"ture. It prot.actl> the liberties of the 
iw1iviJulll as gueranteed by the con;;titution from being 

eneroadt&I upon by either the legi .. l~ture ()r the e~ecutive. 
lu 10hot1., it is the cu'>tolU.U of the coo:>titution.. 

Suc.:h lBing the ease, in the ludiau fdJeral oonstiht·' 

tion ~~.l,;o tl1cre i~> a great nec~ity fot· a SLtpreme C-ourt. 
lt~ functions, gerum•lly speJi.iug, will be ~a uuder : 

1. A,. in other f&ler&l eotlt>t1.1tions, the IuJi~~.u SupremQ 

Court &lbO will sit in judgment o\·er the validity 
of laws }JassOO by the legi.;l~ture in rela,tion to 

the funderueulM.l lawi of tho constitution. The 
tebi .. lature cannot pa.'ii llUY hlwll which will he 
against the letter &nd spirit of ~he eon;,titutiou. 

:2. The Supreme Court will. iu a ;;imiLt.r tuJw:.:.er, a.ct 

~~,,. a chock on the vag&riei of the eKet.:uti,·e ~~~ontl 

Nile tlu;,.t it tloell Mt viol~t.te the la'w\'S o( the leG;S· 
l~~oture or of the oou~<titutiou. 

~- lu ju.;ti~.:ia.ble m~tt~l'lil of di ... pute ll6lween l11) the 
<loHll1lllltmt of lndu~ r.ud tlte pro,·iu..et; or tbe 
S\~t-e", (h) tl~ Stat&; a.u.l :-;..~t.et;, I•rO\·incl"i anJ 

J•ru\ iu<.-e,.;, or l•ro,·iuc.'E"i &th.l St•leb, the SttJil'eJ!IO 
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Court •.vill be the court of arbitration anJ decision. 
This will ha specially va.lua.~e from the point of 

. view of the Iuil~an States; because, in the placo 
of ·the present arb!.tra.ry exercise of powers of 
suzer&inty _by the Government of lndia.. they · 

. will thou have the more equi~ble judicial method o£ 
exercise of this po'\'!er. Grad~lly, from the deci· 
aio~ of the Supref!18 Court, a ease law will be 
·evolved with reference to the nature and extent of 
the eierci.se of suzer&inty by the paramount power. 
This gradual definition of the powers of suzerainty 
through the decisions of the Supreme Court will 
introduce a reign of law in the dealings of the 
Government of India with the Indian States. 

f. Ordinarily it will not be a court of appeal; hut in 
the following special cases. it ca.n be constituted 
as the highest a.piiellate coul't of India. 

-
•· With regard to questions, of law and its interpreta-

tion in importa.nt . matters, never on questions 
of facts. 

6. In matters where the liberty of the individual is 
·concerned, such as freedom of speech, freedom 
of associa.ti?n, freedom of press etc. 

~.:· In. murder . cases ilone under any contingency. 
when an accused is condemned to death by a High 
Coon. 

In several of the Indian States. which are t.t present 
en]oyin!J judici!U independence, there may be some un
v.1llingness to part with this privilege to tony extent. But 
when it is ···eali~o:~ed that to secure the advt.ntages of · 
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feJeration some sacrifice in this direction is necessary, 
1am sure the Sta.tes concerned will not be so parochially 
minded as to be unwilling to ma.ke this mtteh of sma.Jl _ 
sacrifi0e, which after all wilt be found to be ultimately of 
benefit to themselves, for the sake of national solidarity. 

CHAPTER IV 

CUARANTEES TO THE PRINCES 

I have now pointed out the out-lines of a f~er&l 
constitution lor India including the States and the funo· 
ticns of the Supreme Court therein. I ha.ve alrea.dy 
mentioned tha.t the Princes are also willing to enter into 
som.e such l!cheme of federa.tion provided their 1egiti· 
mate rights and interests are properly aa.feguarded. This 
effective safeguarding of the Princes' real& interests ia 1 

vital task prepe.ra.tory to &ny !Cherne of federal cons
titution, bceause such a constitution ca.t~ot come int'() 

existence without the willing consent and active eo-open.
tion of the Princes. A federation cannot be imposad 
upon the Princes a.ga.inst their : will such a proeedure is 
beyond t.l.e re.nge of practical politics. Therefore the 
best wa.y to a.cbieve succesa in our efforts to evolve a 
strong t.wl uri~J Indi& wi!l be to conciliate the Princes 
by proviJing effective Sbfeguards in the eoMtitutbn for 
their legitimll.~ i.!!~rests aud thus secure their hearty a.ud 
a.ctive co-operation in the grea.t task of nation building. 
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'\\"ba.~ do the Prince!i · want? In the first place. 
wo should .· n~t s~are them away by talks- of inde-

. pendence for India. We can never hope to secure 
the co-ope!ation of the Princes on tb~ plank of independ· 
ence, because they are wedded to British conection 
through treaty ·obligations an_d through the fact of their 
very existence whlch is due, in many instaures, to British 
generosity, forbearance, or help atlea.st. Had it not boon 

. for the promise of fealty to British Cr0\\11, the Imliau 
States would have ~n painted red long ago in the course 
of Indian history. Therefore t-he very existence of these 
yellow· patches in the map of India is due to the promise 
of the Princes to be loyal to British Crown. Therefort>, 
th~ eJistence of States as individual units of India. depend 
upon the perpetual. subordination of the States to the 
Crown, though this subordination can be reduced to mere 

. formality ~hrough changes in the constitution. Therefon>, 
110 long as the Indian States are i.a existenee, and so long 
as we want to work out the debtiuy of India throug~ 
their co-operation,- i~ is impossible to solve the political 
future of India in terms of inJependence. India coulcl 
think or independence if the whole of the country were 
British India alone without the Indian States existing 

· therein. But with the States, the highest political iJeal 
.that we could think of is full-fledged Dominion Status 
which alone maintains this fori:na.lity of British_ conuec· 
tion. This iS a can,linal factor of Indian pra.ctie&l 
politics which is forgotton by the advocates of Indian 
independence, who seem to forget the fact that India 
consists of British India as well as tho InJian Stat~ and 
that both these politieal entities are vitally intere,-,i:ed in 
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the future of the Indian constitution. Only under one 
eontingt3ucy can we thjnk of independence for India. : 
we should be prepared to do away with the Ind~ae .States 
altogether or the Princes themselves should become 
advocates of hlependeuce. Both the~ things are impoSS• 
ble· at present and I think for flo long time more to come. 
Therefore we sho~ld content ourselves for· the present 
with &~"'piring for full-fledged Dominion Status, for the 
re~~.lisation of which, I am confident, the Princes cannot . 
have any objection, because it is based upon the main· 
tenanca of British connection. Therefore,· the first 
guarantoo that we should give to the Princes is tlu~ot the. 
British counection will be maintained intact whatever 
may be the nature of the constitution thli.t will be evolved 
for the future of India.. That i!!, we should make it clear 
to them that we · aim &t Dominion Status &nd not 
independence. 

GUARANTEE .OF TREATY OF RIGHTS • 

Iu the seoond pla.ce, the federal constitution should 
guarantee to the Princes their treaty rights. All trea.ties, 
san~~ods, engagements ete., between the British Govern· 
uH.mt a.u~. the Jlrinces should be maintained intact and 
scrupulously respected by the federal constitution. 

What 11.re the implications of these trea.ty rights a.nd 
wh~~ot ~~ore the legitimate guarantees expected of the federal 
ooustitution Ly the J>duces? 

The firt't guaranUle to the Princes in this res1oect will 
lo0 the guarantee of t.erritoria.l integrity aud dynastic 
tot.·r:Hauente for tbem as at }•resent in pe1petuity. Tl e 
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Princes and their descendants shall not be deprived or 
their ~lership over their respective States a.t any time 
without the~r consent nor their territories in any wa.y 
curtailed. 

-·INTEGRITY OF INTER!.~AL SOVEREIG~TY 

The BeOOQd gua.ra.ntee will be tha.t .the internal 
sovereignty of the Princes, to tM exU11I enioyed at ;resent 
according to· usage and h'eatJ rights, shall'· be guarant~J 
to them in parpetuity except what they themselves may 
be willing to part with of their own accord at any time. 

There .are varying degrees of internal sovereignty 
enjoyed by the indian .States, from the practicaJ independ· 
ence of such· large States like Mysore and Hyder bad to 

practicaJ dependen~ on the will of the Political Agent of 
the Govemment. of India as seen !n many of the smaller 
States of GUzera.t ·and Central India. Therefore, there can
not be any uniform pr&cedure regarding the States in this 
.-es~ct. Each should be guaranteed by the federal 
constitution· o~ly that amount of independence as 
warranted by present usages or treaty rights (read in the 
~ght of present usage). 

T~ .guarantee of W:ternal inilependence does not 
however cannote any relinquishing of tbe powers ot 
paramountcy at present enjoyed and exercised by the 
Government of India as the Agent of the British Crown. 
The Indian Princes were agitating for a relaxation of 

- powers in this respect on the part of the suzerain powel' 
on the score of • treaty rights.' The Butler Committee 
went exhaustively· into this question and came tQ the 
deliber.te conclusion that paramountcy should remain 
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)lara.mount." Therefore: guarautoo of internal indEpen· 
dence to the extent enjoyad a.t p!esent should not be 
taken to ~~ean relinquishing of the powers of paramountcy 
to any extent or in any ma.uner wha.t-so-ever. Even 

under the feJera.l constitution. therefore, the .s•.!zerain 
· authority, whatever it may be, will e1ercisa th.e rights of 

paramountcy, es1:.ecially in respect of maintaining in the 
states a decent standard of good and civiliiieJ &dminls· 
tration. 

The right of interference into the internal affairs of 
the States by the paramount )lOwer ·will be exercised 
mainly 1u tb l case of gross ma.l·a.druinistra.tion •• Accord· 
ing to treR.ty rights and. conditions, guaranteeing protec

tion to the Priuces from internal rebellion, .carries wit4 
it at the same time an ohliga.tion on the part of the 
paramount power to lU'Otect the people of the Sta.tes front 
gross mal-administration by the Princes. As a corollary 
to this obligation, it also n11.turally follows tha.t the 
}Jara.mouut power is in duty bound to see that the 
ioitandard of administro.tion in the States is in ke~ping with 
popul11.r sentituents B.Ud modern ch'ilised_ practices. 

The Butler Committee rightly obserres in this eon· 
nection : " The duty of the parwnouut power to protect 
the Stateil 11.gainst rebellion or insurrection is ~eriv~d from . 
the cll!.uses of treatitl6 and sanalls, from usage and ·from 
the prollli"6 of the Kiug F..tuperQl' to maintain unimpa.ired 
tl1e privileges, rights and dignities of the Princes. This 
duty unvos.eJ on the paramouut power oorrelu.ti\'e obli· 
gu.tions in ca~ where its intervention iil asked for or hu 
l.ecoule nece-.sary. The guai11ntoo to protect ~ Prince 
11glliu~t insurrection carrit:>s with it IUl oLligation to inquire 
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into the ca. uses of 'the insurrection a.nJ to demand that 
the Prince shall rtmedy legitimate gi'iM·ancts, and a.n obli· 
ga.tion to prescribJ the measures necessary to this result.'• 
Again : · " The promise of the King Emperor to r ·11.idain 
unimp&ired the pri~leges. rights a.nd dignities of the~PI"i::
ce:S ca.rries.with it a duty to protect th~ Prince against 
attempts to eliminate him and the substitue a.tJother form 
o£ government,- If these attempts were due to mis
government on the part o( the Princes, protection woula 
only be given on the condition set out in .the precooding 
paragraph. If they were- due, not to mis-go\'emment, 
but to a.. widespread popular demanu for change, the 

· paramount pow~r would be~ bouud to maintain the rights. 
: privileges and dignities of the Prinoos. Bttt it 'll'tmld also 

be bmmd to suggest such lntafltres as to satisfy this demand 
without eliminating the Prince!' - .. 

Therefore, the only method cf minimising the 
chances of intervention by tl:le paramount power , will oo 
for the Princes to adopt civilised methods of administra
tion e.ud to grant responsible government to the pcopl6. 
Herein lies an effective method of preserving intact tha 
intemal im1ependence of the States. I shall ueal with 
this problem l~~oter in a more detailed manner~ 

GUAR.\NTEE OF STATUS 

-A third kind of gua.t"ll~;ttee wnich the feclet~ consti
tution should give to tht! Princes is the guarantee of 
petsonal status, honour and privileges. The Princes 
attach thtl greatest sentimental importance to all things 
in these directions and the Federal Go,·emment should 
do nothing to wound the sentiments of the Princes in 
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the-se Jir~cttons. Therefc.re, w:1!!tever perso~a.l honours or 
pririleges the sever&! P~<"e'ii are enjoying_ at present, 
wba.te"rer status they are occ11py!ng at present among 
their own order and wha.te\"er paraphernalia of their . 
'tatus they are accustoned to enjoy at preient--all these 
things ought to b3 gu.arautood as innolable by the Federal 
Constitution. 

FEDE.R.\TIO~ ITSFLF A G'C1R.\XTEE 

!!lore than all the guarantee mentioned above, which 
n:.ay be erubolied in the ,·ery constitution of the future 
so llit.ii to &atisfy the demand of the Princes for the 
adequate pro~ion of their .legitimate rights and privi
leges, the r ooercJ Constitution itself is, in my opinion, 
a most effoctivl! guarantee for the Princes in thi11di~ 
in the follo'lring way& :-

{a) When go"'eru&ment.al subjects &nd fi.nanoos 
La.,·e been clearly demarked into feder&l and pro,·incial, 
it n~r.tun..lly folloW"& t.hl.t, ·generally spei..k:ing, except for 
lJU~ of genen..l &upervision, a.nd control which the 
Central Gon•rnment ~ay be expe(:Wd to r~ over the 
St.ii.ki as well u the Britiih InJiau Pro\"inoos in the 
i1~tereiit8 or llition.r.l effk-ieney, the Centr-.J Go,·emmeut 
c~u~r.ot he expeet:&l to interfe~ in the managment of 
tht'liioe suLj&.:UI \\""hich hllve bee!! expressly declared to Le 
fJW\incial in chh.r&cter. 

THE S'CPREllE COl""RT A G'CAR.\...'\TEE 

(L) . .U 11.ir&!.(ly pointed out, the Supreme Court of 
tho r t"'_lrrtll C.ont>titutwn is the gre-.te-;t bulwark for the 
)n·ot~'t!,•n of t!1e legitimit.te righ~s and r•rivileg€'11 of the 
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· Princes. It- will ac£ as the impartial and effectivB_ 
guardian of w.hatever rights and privileges are guara.ntee(t 
to th9 Princes. under the _Constitution. Moreover, the 
~upreme Court will substitute a rule of law to the present 
arbitrariness in the relation between· the Stat~s and the 
Pa.,ramount Power ; in all justiciable matters of ilisputo 
~tw_een these ·.t~o. -the Supreme. Court will act as the 
. impartia.l a1Jd competent Tribunal of Justice; ancl even 
·in· non~justicia.blo mattel'Q, the Supreme Comt CIW be 
constituted as a Court of. Arbitrn~on. At present the 
exercise of_the powers of suzerainty !s untampered by 

· a~y_elea.r]y laid tlown rule!!! or procedure; the Paramount 
Power i~self, i.e., the 'Very agency which exercises the 

~ powers_ of paramountcy, is the sole judge of the justifi-
_· able~ess of_ its own actions. The Princes may ·protest 
and. under the new arrangements in vogue afte•· the 
Montford Reforms, they may e'J'en get a Commission of 
Inquiry as a matter of grace; but '"paramom1tey must 

-, remain para.mour.t" in the words of the Butler Committee; 
i, s., the Para.mo~nt Power will be the sole ultimate 
jmlge' of .the correctness of their own actions. The 
Princes have baen agitating for ~ clear uefiuition of the 

· rights a.nd responsibilitie~ of paramountcy as well as 
subordination vis a "is one another and the adoption of 
ju•}icialproceuure, instead of the present clepa.rtmental 
administrative or political ·procedure, in matte1 s of 
conflict between the two, In my opinion, the Federa.l 
Constitution and the Supreme Court afford to the Princes 
just that very protection for which they have been agitat- . 
mg and just that very juui< ial procedure which they htwe 
been all along tlemanding. Moreover, in its dealing with 
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the Indian Princes, the Politics.l Department of ·the · 
Government of India. is not guided by any established 
code of procedure ; and if e~en &ome precedent& are taken 
into account as showing the direction of action, the 
Department itself is the sole judge of the correctneBB 
of the interpretation of these precedents. But '9.ith the 
establislunent of a Supreme Court, in course of time, a& 
ca.%8 in th~s connection come up for ita decision. a 
t.ufficient amoWlt of case law Y.ill be created defining to 
some exteut the relation between the Paramount Power 
a~.nd &.'.bo!'dina.te Sta.tes, which is ea.leul!!.ted to thusbring 
into existence & reign of law in the nature of this rela.tion. · 

(c) In non-justiciable matters of & purely a.dmins
trative na.ture, which do not require tbe arbitration of the 
Su1Jreme Court, the Senate or the Council of Sta.te of the 
Federvl Government will be in charge of the subject 
of rel~~otion between the Central Government and th6 
&ates JUSt in the same manner as the Senate of America 
is in charge of the Foreign Rela.tions of th&t country. At 
present, the Political Department of the Government of 
Inuia is in sole charge of these subjects. The Princes 
have been a.gita.ting for the appointment of a Committee 
to be a.s&ociat.ed Y.ith the Politica.l Depar~nt in its 
Mrk. The Federal Coustitution will therefore give to 
the Princes just this \'ery refonn which they ha.ve been 
tle!!!anJing but in a f~~or more &&tisfa.ctory manner. 
When the Council of Ste.ta is pla.ced in cht.rge of the 
suL~ct of r·ela.tion of the Centra.l Goverruuent with the 
Indian States, the more popular body ol the legislature 
t•is., the Assembly v.illnot, onlina.rily, interfere with the 
affain> relAting to this subject. ·Thus the Prinooa will 
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not have any room for complaint that their clostinies have 
been handed ~ver to the control of the common people of 
the land, because the Senate or the Council of State will 
consist of the 'representatives of the seyeral Provincial 
Governments as well as the representatives of the States' 

. Governments themselves ; and as such, the Senate may 
be considerecl a.s a competent, rel'lponsible and satisfactory · 
body to deal· with the States. This body will be in 

• charge of the general supervision and control of the 
Poiitical DJpa.rtment ; and therefore, this department 
cannot any more act · arbitrarily . on its own res-

. ponsibility as it has been hitherto doing. The Senate 
~Jl not act from .. W.y to day in its capacity as. a whole 
or entire body ~ there will be a small States' Relations 
Committee of the Senate consisting or representatives of 

· ·both the Sta.te11 and. British India, ?-·hich will be in gene!'ll.l 
charge of this subject from di\Y to day and which will 
discharge· its functions in closest co-operation with the 
P.olitical Department. · I am, therefore, eonfiJent that this 
arrangement will be eminently satisfactory even from the 
point. of view of the Princes themselves and meet theh· 
wishes to a. Ja.rge extent- in the direction of conceding 
their dem~ds in this connection for which they hare 

, been a!l along persistently agitating. 



CHAPER VI 

THE QUESTION OF INTERNAL REFORMS 

But the best guttra.ntee for their penna.nent existence 
ancl honourable status and against the arbitrary exercise 
or the powers of paramouutcy by the Suzerain Govern
ment will be fouud to be in the grent of Complete 
Ref,ponsihle GoverutJJent to the people of the respective 
States: The histo~y of monarchy in Engla!ld and the 
contrast offered to this in some (ltb~r countries under 
Jiametricll.lly opp:"site conditions, ought to eonvince 
our Princes that the ~stitution of monarchy can ftourish 
ouly when it i.B converted into e. crowned Republic. The 
people · of the States are attached to their rulers, in 
~'pite of their shortcomings by tra.dition llJld by strongest 
sentiments vf loyalty iuherent in_ the very culture 
wl:ich they have illberited through ages. But the 
Princes cannot base their Btrengtb for long on thie 
Llind sentiment. Modem tendencies, modern ideas and 
modem infiuencell are bound to affect the People 
of the States, 11.11 well aa others. however much the Prin· 
(·es may try to stem the rising tide of modern tendencies 
in their respective Stu.tes. They may succeed for a time. 
l.ut ultimt~.tely t!Jey u.re bound to fail. Popular will is 
houwl to 11.1<1Stll1i !tself sooner or later and when it comes 
to it.G 0\\11, despite the Princes, then such a ovntin· 
gt'ney eannot hold out rosy prospects to the Princes 
either with reference to their honourable status or tb; 
pet1nau11nty of tl1eir eli.istence. Already signs are not 
wanting to show th<~.t modern tendencies have begun to 
clisturb even the placid waters of the B~tes. The 
JH!.tltctic contentment of the peo}Jle and their calm spirit 
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of resignation to the inequities which any irresponsible 
and unscrupulous Princes may choose to inilict upon them 
have given rol)lll ·to -active discontentment -with the 
existing state of l!ltl'airs and a spirit of resistance to 

-injustice and maladministration. Blind unquestioning 
o~edien~e t<? constituted authority in whatever it may do 
is rapidly giving place-t<> a. critical temperament and an 
attitude' of mind which finds expression in a spirit of eelf
..assertion, as against what it conceives to be ag:Unst the 
iD:terests of general welfare. The princes will therefore 
do well to read aright the sign of the tim€8 and ..atljust 
themselves ~~occordingly to the altered conditions of 
modem times which are slowly but surelv permeating 

· even within the borders of States. They should conse
quently grant responsible Government to their people 
forthwith and thus build up through this method of 

·popular_ support their strongest and most effective guaran
tee for their. permanent and honourable existence. 

· The grant ·of Responsible Government will also be 
immensely helpful to· the princes in another important 
. direction in that it wili be the best safeguard against the 
arbitrary exercise of power by the Suzerain Government. 
The power of interference on the part of the Suzetain 
Government into the internal affairs of the States will be 
generally exeJcised in cases of mal-administration with a 
view to protect the interests of the subjects of the States. 
It will, therefore, be ea'sy fo:r us to conceive that when 
these subjeclls themselves are made responsible _for the 
administration, then the chances of in~rference by the 
Paramount Power are reducN to a minimum, because the 
ost-ensible reason for interference viz., protection of the 
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htk.r&>ts ol the Sta-te&' subjects from the evils ol ma.J... 
&d.ruinistration of the Prinoos, MW pra.ctically disappears. 
Therefore, with the gl"'l.nt of raspolll'ihle government, the 
})()wers of iu.&era.in control wi.U be reduced to mere 
fonna.l !lllletTision. 

There is one other reason why responsible -Q-ovem .. 
1nent should be immedia.tel.y eonced.ed to. the . people ol 
the Sta.tas. The Looera.l constj,liution that I have in view 
and that I ha\·e ou.tlined a.b':>ve is ba.sed~ upon the pre· 
t.upposition that the oomponent pa.rls of the !ed~ration are 

iu the enjoyment ol a r..ompleta meuure of responsible -
go,·enunent in the different spheres ol their internal 
41.Jminiiitrt.tions. Aey all-India federa.l constitution will 
$OOner or ~ler oome to grief il the provinces and the 
SLII.ta constituting it are not in the enjoyment of responsi• 
Lle go,·ennn.ent. For this rea.son. The Senate or the 
Council or Sta~ in the federal eonstitution that I ha.ve 
outlineJ el..ewhere, y:i.ll consist ol the representatives of 
the Smtee. tmd the Jn·ovit cial govenllllents, whereas the 
i...egit.I...ti,·e A~mbly .,;u co!!&ilit of the direct repre&eu'" 
•.~i\eil of the l:leOl!le of Briti~h IuJia. &S l'"ell as the State.,;. 
Iu amy bi-ca.menJ leg: .. la.tute, with oo-ordina.te function.;, 
Loth the Lower aud l'rpcr Chwubers t.boulJ Le popular 
iu cltara.ct.er if the whole ma.cLir..a.ry of the constitution 
i<> t.o work &tuootltly &ud ha.tmoniously. H the Lower 
Clllunber is JJOJmlar ~md the t'pper Chamber retl.Ctionary, 
tlten there are sure to be frequent de&:l-locks resulting 
iu the inefticieucy of the aJminii!tra.tion aud the paralysis 
o! the entird cvustitutional llld.cili\ary ot the State. Tl'e 
ulLimate re:<ult in 11ny such conftict v.·ill be qui~ ob\ious, 
il we rea-l ati!!bl thll les'>Otli.i of history in tLili ret>pecl. 
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The Upper or the less popular chamber will surely go to 
the wall sooner or later and will lose cont~equ0ntly its 
co-ordinate functions; or conversely, if perchance the rp 
per Chamber emerges triumphant in·the couJict, then the 

popular chamber hicomes an i.rnpotent factor in the con
stitution, which · fact is sure to lead to fierce popular 
agit.a.tion of a. vast magnitnte, the ultimate eonseque::ces 
of which should be apparent to every one who has read 
of such conflicts in the histories of other times or of other 
countries. Here too, the popular will is bound to prevail 
ultimately and the forces of reaction crushed. 

Therefore it is easy for us to uuLleriltanJ that, for 
the success of the federal constitu~ion we have in viuw, 
it is quite essential that its component parts, l'iz, the 
States and the British Indian provinces, should be in the 
enjoyment of full responsible gO>emment so far as local 
administration is concerned. 

The British InJia.n provinces are sure"' to have some 
sort of complete responsible government in the future 
constitution. They are alrea.tly in the enjoyment of 
partial responsible govem~ent, however inadequate it 
ma.y be, under the l!ontfonl dispensation. Therefore, 
the question of responsible government applies \\ith 

particular prominence to the conditions of the Indian 
States. Supposing for the sake of argument that the 
Britit~h Inuian provinces will have un~ler the fec.leral 
constitution full responsible government and the 
States none at all, what will be the consequences of 
the influence of the latter in the deliberations of the 
!ederal govermnent in the face of the more popultl.t' 
Hla.jority element in the Sena,te and ill the face of 
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\h:> likd:hOQd of the represcutati\'es of St:J.t~s· people in 

tl•e Lcmt>r House throwing in their weight and inftuence 
Ull tiiC :-.i.Je of the popular elements of the Legislature 

&.ll•l not i11 h\'OUr of the representati>e'> of their ovm 

gu,·emm(~llh--llU unhappy ro~tingency which the State<> 
!>Lnulcl try to aw.iJ at 11ll C·)'>t~>. Therefore, responsible 

g wenuncnt 11\one will solve tho constiMional difficulties 
li•llll•ll.lfrat...'d here. 

Tfw penple uf the Stat.es have all along been clamou-
1 il g for rPfonw> in tl1e a<lministratious of the States i!!. 
two uit•eetiuns :-(1) estahlishmeut of efficient model1l 
nwt!Jo,], of kmeficient administration, and (2) establibh· 

nwut of rfJit· ~>eutatiYe institutions and responsible 
go\et1!1lWnt. In many of the States, ewn the rutliments 

of tJJfJ<leru ci\ ili,ed hlltuinistraticon are entirely absent. 

~lull.lo(lllJiu~~tration of IJ. severe type preYl!.il~ in some ,:of 

tlu:IIJ. Though saute of the bigger St.<ttes har'O\ modelled 
tl~tlir a<lrnit,i..,ttatiotJS on tlte Drit!~>h luJian systt>m aml 

J•O~!>t. a semblanc<3 of repre!>tnt11ti\·e in~titutions, yet, 

hell 11.moug tl.e1n the roet"SVnt~.l will of the Prinetl is a 
f11ctor of l'(ltl!ity and ag•~inst this, the will of the JleC•!Jle 

lw.~ 11\.,~,hM•y 1!0 tlJUttee to pre\ail. E1en in these so
t·«lle,J 'a,h ,u.ced ' Sta.tes, re'JJOtbiLle gr;rernlueut ie yet 

11 fd.r oft Cl'J' aml tl,e fu.uJo,wetJt~>l rigLh of citi;.em.hiiJ 
such «.S f ll'u,1unJ cof J•rt'i>a, freetlvln of S}JtltdJ and fretJou, • 
c,f as~oei11tiun, are 11h1 ay~ at tLt:J merey of an arbitrary 
('),t'ttlti\'(' t.Lcbccl,~d hy J•t)p• .. la.r tOlJtrol. TL~::refore it is 

l,i!ih tinJt• t!.at tl,e P!:iltce>o UIJ!liecL..~tely try to put their 
ltt)d"('" in t•r [e~ l>O t!Jat they u,uy fiJ.~,l tLeir joy in tLe 

J•r•lt'J!n•t.> ,,( tl.e r ,,,LJed:i 11L•1 thtil ~>lrt'llt,:th iu tLe 

t'(•lltt ntiJ:t·Ll. of tht.<ir pt>0J·l0. 
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The intema.l refonns which the Princes sh~old: 
immediately try to effeet iD their respectiYe States ha~ 
~en clearly pointed out by variou!l authorities on th'l 
subject. I shall only content myself here by ennumc r-

. i.ting the broad outlines oC ·~ refonns. They am ~'1 
under:- . -

. .... 
(t} The Princes should make a clear distinction 

between their privy purse and th~ public ·purse of th9 
State. A fixed Ci:ril list. should be estahlishaJ which 
under no· ~ticms sh~uld excOO(l 5%. of the Sta~·.; 
revenut!&. . 

(2) A permanent· Civil Sa1vice ~ouJJ }X) ereateJ 
with fility of_ fian¥J, appointm:mt ~ter proper qnalifi
eatioos arulpto::!!otion on merit. 

(3) The King shouli~ ordinarily let through u Exe
cuti~ Council ol Llu"86 or more members who. shouhl bo 
in general cllfJ.rge of the administratioo. 

(~} There should be abSolute n:~ign o{ law iu 'be 
State. . The provi!~ion.s of la~ anJ not ihe will of the 
Prince ought to re_gt.!late the eootluct of ilie State and the 
citizen alike. Mol"e(Wer, _L.ws should be passed ~y a. 
properly constituted legisla.tura and shoold not be i~tnl 
u mere ordera·of the government or the P1in~ 

· (5) There should be complete sepu-atioo. of judicial 
ana·exeeutive functions. 

(5) 'I'be independence ·of the juilidary shouhl oo 
adequa.tely gua.rtclood by_ placing the whole }tklicial 
machinery of the· State unller the '.101\l ~ontrol c.f the 

Chief Court of the State. The ply, prospec~. temue 
etc , of the juJges of the Chief Coort shoulJ be thai by 
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statute a.nd should not b3 m.a.d.e to dep3nd on the favours 
of the Prince or the executive hea.d of the administration. -

(7) Taxation and State Exp:mditure must b3 i.u a.ccor· 
dance with the \'l'ishes of a p<>I):..tlar legislature: 

(8) AE arbitrary a.nd r~prJssive 1a.w8 should . be 
forthwith repJaled &.ud no man should h3 punishod except 
through the ot'dina.ry la.wii of tha l&u:l a.nd &.fter o~n 
juJici.M.l tritJ.l. 

(9) 'fhe right to suo ths Gove11unent. should . be 
guat·anteecl to every citiz;ru. 

(10) Th:~ right of (lemanling the issue of a. Writ 
(If Habeas CorPus should be guaranteed to every 
citizen. 

(I 0 All restrictions on the freedom of the pres& 
must he forthwith removed. 'l'he press should be en· 
tircly free subject only to the ol'Jil.UI.ry laws tJf the Jand. 

( 12) A Docla.ra.tiou of Rights should be issued by 
the Princes gu•u·a11teeing their subjectB a.ll fund&ment&l 
rights of citizenship ; such aa freedom of press, f~edom 
of speeoh, freeuom of associ&tion, freedom of worship, 
fwedom from arbitra..y arrests, intprisomnents, con.fi.tlca·· 
tion of propcwtios, deportation ate., &nd such other 
citizenship rights. 

(13) A re~~ol meaflure of lowl self·govemment shouH 
Lo itltroduced in tl1e 8t&tas. 

( 14) Tho Legislu.turali of the States, either uui· 
c:amernl or bi-cameral, as the caoe way Le, shoulJ b3 
l·vn~<titut~J on the b .... si:o of t\Jo wiliest poJJUla.r fr&nchi~. 

(l;j) Tb3 e~eeutive .. houlJ be chosen frOlll llolliOUg 

tlto lllC'lllbers of tLc I.egitSlaturo w·lJO command tho 
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cocfidence of the Bouse ; and their eoutinuance in office 
should depend- on ~he vote ol the legislllture. 

{16) Every State should have a regular a.nnuill 
State Budget with regular audit. by an independent 
Audit Depa~tment. The Budget Estimates shoul.l be 

-submitt-ed ever~ year forth~ appro\"a.l of the Legislature. 

(17) All permanent appointments in the State shall 
be made by an independent Public Samces Commission 
which shall deal with the proh1e:n only. lrom the point 

_of _vl.ew of efficiency and State raquimmeuts. 

(18) The Princes shall not un<brtake fot·~ign jour
neys except with the previous assent of the Le~sl~turo. 

(19) The Princeuhall pay particular attention to 
improve the ·material and moral Conditions of their 
subjects, such. as progress in education, co-operation, 
industries, commerCe agriculture, etc. ' 

· . If the PrinCA:!EI are willing to effect the a hove it~ms 

of internal reforms within their respectiYe States, then 
l11o01 confident that their subjectS, auid the people of 
India in general, . will become the best guardi~ns o£ 
their honour, dignity, status and existence, and that 
they will be welcomed with open anns to take their 
honourable place 1n any scheme of all-India federa.tiou 
that may he devised for the future. 



CIL\PTEH VI 

STATES & PARAMOUNTCY 

Only one mor~ que->tiou now remains to h3 consi· 
tlet·e,l, v z, tbe kiuJ of r9latiou t.hat ought to subsist 

hJt\\"een the Stat.es on the one band and the palll.mount 

power on the other. Tbis problem has come to the fore· 
front o( lute owiug to th'.! agitation of the Indian Princes 
tu have the lJO,\rrs of panuountcy strictly defined. Their 
cuut.ention is tlw.t, ~;~.ctorJing to treatly rights, a limited 

t:aU•gory ·A g .• venunental functions has been handed over 

to tlJe juris,littion of tl1e ptmunouut power allll that the 
}J<Hil.mouut power l1as ~~,b:dutely no right to arrogate to. it· 
~lf lM\er" of snpjrvision over awl interference il~to those 

t:ut~guries of governmental functions which go tmdet the 
ttarne of "int~rual sO\·ereignty of the States," which, the 

l'rin~es t:ont8nJ, re:>t» akolut Jiy with themselves accor· 

tl11.g to treu.ty rig1·ts. Tl1e whole question wail gJne 
il1IO C\ll&.Lhtivcly by the Butler Co.muittee, at the 
n:que~t of tl1e In,liu.n Prtnc.e3, ard they have come to 
the lleld~erate collclut;ion th~:~.t ''paramountcy shoulJ 
remu.;n }Kll'<~.tlit:Wll " The ..:ontentions of the Princes in 

tl1is l"B~Jit:d h<~.\ e l,t~en founJ to be uuteniible an,l the 
lc•lkr.l"it:g tlehllition uf r~munouutry, as set forth in LorJ 

l~:W'ug·b l.i(lW (auwus C{)UllllUlli._.a.tion to the Niz<'IU 

reb:u.Lllg tl.e runJitiun of BenU', has been &.ccet,teJ ~il 

l:.Orrel't lJy the co1u1uittee :-

.. 'l'be right u! tbe Briti~h '~ovemnltlut to iut€rvene 

;!i tLe :uerbd iitlair, uf lnJiun bt.<~let> ;t; 1u:..:d•e1· iu~tan~:e 
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of the consequenc3s necc~:;arily bvok~Ll in toe supre· 
macy of the British Crown. The Briti'<h Go>et"ll!l1eet 

have indeed show!'. ag,~iu and again that they have no 
desirJ tJ exJrci;;? thi.; rig'1t without gr,w J r~a.son. Bt:.t 
the internal, no bss than the external, security which 

the Ruling Princes enjoy is due ultimately to the pwteet· 
ing power of the British Go>erument, and where Imp)d!il 
interests are concerned, or the general weliarc of t heo 
people of a State is seriously an 1 grie\·ou>ly a~ecte 1 hy 
"the action of_ its Government, it is v;ith the Parar.aouut 

Power that the ulti!!!ate re;ponsibility of taking remellia.l 
action, if necessary, must lie. The varyi.ng degrees of 
internal SO>ereignty which the Ruler-5 enjoy are all 
subject to the due exercise by the Pararuotmt Power o{ 

this responsibility." 
The Committee has especially defined two circum· 

stances under which interference on the part of the 
paramount po\\er into the iutemal affairs of the States 
can be justified. They are : ( 1) gross misntle or mal· 

administration of his suhjects by a ruling Prince; au<l 
(2) existence of a wi.Je·~reatl popular Utl:>ire to h<l.Ye a 
more enlighU:1ned fom1 of GoYernment without tlispla.citlg 
the Princt~. The Committee are in the main r;gl1t ix~ thai*' 

two conclusions of theits. When the paramount power 
ha.s expre&ly taken upon its-elf the obligation to protect 
their warJs, ie. the Princes, from not only extema.J inn~· 
sons, but also internal rebellions, it un(louhte-.1ly stan,h 
to reason that this obligat~on ca!ries wi~h it the 

corresponding obligation to iuiJ.uire into the cau~es of 
such rebellions anJ set matters ri~ht if they are due to 
mal·administra~iou. By dii><l.llning tlte llt"Dple of the 
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Sla(.es lillJ lH'omiFillg help to the ~··iucesin case of 

int-ernal commoti(lllS, the para~~ount pl)wer has effiective· 

1 y det•riYPJ the peopie of the States of their only 
potent welipon for redrc<;s of grievauces which wa~< 

l'lllplo)fl1 with 8N·<·e>-s on uume1ous former occasions. 
This IJWY bo\\ever \,e considered a erwle a!Jd anti-delu· 

Yian 11eth0tl fot· rigl1tiug a wrm;g. But, has any 

tn·o~ i:--iun bAf'l.J ma,1e in the constitutions of the States 
for thn eff ... eti,·e prewle11ce iu this l'CS}Ject of ID01e 

civilioe l methods for public opinion to aRsert itself in 

tl1e {ac.e of gru,;s mi.;rule on the part of a ruling Prince? 

Il.'~Jit)ltsihl<l p~t}JUlttr govf\riJ\nent is yet a far ott' cry even 

iu Ll1e llt ,,.;t ~tll·anced of the Indian i"ltat.es; a11d the 

effecti\e in:.LnuHClllti of civilised public agitatioll, viz. 
frt>edo11t c•f speech, freedom of 1)l·ess aw1 freedom of 

as~nriatioll, fif'f JWacticu.lly nor.-exir.tcnt e\'('11 in the most 

fut\l'<~nl of tlte Stutes. What thPu is the remedy'! 

Rel,elli•)ll i~ it:l)IOSbiblc awl out of que-;tion. Popular insti

tutioll~ aul }JriYileges are entirely &.Lseut. Ilow then 
are tlw !Jtl(J}Jit' of tbe ~tAtes to escu!Je fro111 the tyranny of 
tll(:ir hi!H.:eb ·.dten such iii tlte <:<J.se ~ Therefore, it goe~> 
\\itl.out ~>&) ir:g thu.t their only hope lie~; in the )XJ,;sibility 

of itlt.erft'rPI!t:e 011 the Jtint of the lJ<HatuouHt l,ower iuto 

the illl••nad Htl,.,j,-;.; of a Stut.e \\beneHH' groSb llHtlatlminit>
lt·atiolt U<>llll'' to J!l't'\ail iu it. Tltis d1ttytlte paramouut 

JK>I\('l' i~ l.ouu.l t(1 Ji8dwrge a.- long ll." tlte lJCOiJle of 

ti:e State• do ltul tollle to I.e iu tLe enjoj'lllent of full 
rc~v:•n".hl" gor•!l'lll!tellt-utHler "ltich coutiugenc:y the 
l•ur.kn of tLe (.}Allltini~tration \\ill Le hHl,fer~;J to the 

:-lt.,ltld,.t' c.( the people theml'>elre" aml there \\ill cottb(J· 

'J'IeJ.tly toe 110 utore H~)lll for wuq•bi11t vf ltt&.l·a..lwiiJi· 
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stration on the part of the ruling Prinoo8. The 
paramount power is thus not only the guardian of the 
rights a.nd liberties of the lnuia.n Princes, 'but also the 
protector·of the rights and · liberties of the people or 
the States as against their Princes (whenever the Princes 

·begin to misrule and oppress their subject<>}. We hav() 
to painfully adp;1it that most ~f the refonns on modem 
lines effee~ed in soma of the Indian States are uuo in 
the main either to the initi!!.tive of the suz~ra.in govern· 
ment o~ the wholesome .fear of interference into the
intern'l affairs of these States by the Pa.~mo1mt Power 
if conditions bad been otherwise. This is a most humili
ating situation for us, no doubt·; but we have to admit 
it most reluctantly, none. the less. Conditions in the 
States are already bad enough ; and, wiih the people of 
the States situated in a most helpless pretlica.ment as 
·at present, they are bound to be still more wo1'Se if ihe 
· wholesome control of the paramount powor is not to be 
exercised in the interests of the people or is to be 
c9:npletely done o.wa.y with. Conditions boing what they 
a.re a.t present in t.he St~tes, from the point of Yiew of the 
people, we must therefore unreservedly subscribe to the 
dictum of the Butler Committee that • Pa.rtLmountcy 
should remain paramount ' for the present atleast, 

If pai'li.!nountcy is to remain paramount. the ne"t 
question that naturally arises is: who should exercise 
the powers of paramountcy? The Ptinces have all along 
been agitating that, according to their treaty tights, their 
relations are di~Qtly with the Crown and not with the 
Government of India. This view was elabora.teJ UllOn 

by the lega.l~Mhriset· of the Princes, Sir Leslie Scott, hefore 
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the Butler Committee. The Butler Committee t.oo, and 
subsequently the Simon Commission also., seem to have 
&cquised to some extent with this view, because they both 
recommend that the relations betweett the States and the 
}laramouut power should henceforth ~ ooutrolled by the 
Viceroy aloue, a.s representing the Crown, and not by the 
GoYernor~Genera.l~in-CouncH a.s a.t present and that the 
powers of paramountcy should not be transferred to a.ny 
othct· agency without the previou8 consent of the Princes. 
Tho absurdity of this content1on ought to be plain to all 
impll.rtia.l thinkers, ~cause, in the first place _this theory 
uf direct relationship is unwarranted by actual fa.cts and in 
tl•e seco11tl, fra.ught with dangerous COJH>equeuces if given
effect to. Apart from the fa.ct that the ~called "Treaty 
~tates '' at·e but a. few in number (the relit being re~ated 

to the pa.rawouut power according to custom, obse!'Vances, 
etc.), it i1.1 historically a fact that these treaties were 
origin~ally entered into by the Princes with tho Ea.st India 
CompH.ny 11.ud uot with the BriLish Govel'llrueut or the 
Bl'itish Crown dit·ect. It is no doubt true that the Cow~ 
lJitDY was the agent o£ the Brit,ish crown au<l tbe British 
Govenuueut in a lega.l capacity ; but tl1is is true of the 
rery status of the Company in general and all other acts 
of tuili tru.diug OO!'})()til.tion as well a.s in respeot of the 
ll1':~tios which they ro1u.:luded froru tirue io time with the 
"~~tive Ruler.;" of the time.. Therefore, even if it i1> 

~ratltOO tha.t the CoUJp~~ony wa.s a.cting as mere agent of 
the British Crown iu respect of its dt.•aliuhiS with tho 
lndi"'n St~~.tes, it stanus to ;ea.son to a.rgtle th11t the Crown 

lut.s e\ory right to have iiAI 0~11 a.geut of auy cLara.cter 

11l 11.11.)' tiwe !n India Y.ithout being tmt to tl.a ll006SI!Iity 
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__ of consu~ting ~he Prinoos in the matter of the nature of 
this agency. Whe!! in JS.58 'he Crown IUld:rtook the 
dire<;f; governance ~f India and <li&.!'.i~'<l the Col!lpany. 
it constituted -the "Gove~ent ol lntlia '' ior the 
govo~ance of the torritori~ of th~ Ea:;t Indi~ ~pany 
and ep.truste1 it 'willi ill} govemoent.al functions.· 
including the exl'lrei~ of the poweril of stv.er».i11ty over 
the India!! ·States, which the Company was hitller!~ 
enjoy}.ng. When such au agency was eonstituted, JiJ the 
Princes t~en p~test ~gaiust ~his chauga in ag<mcy or 
eome out ~th the pba tha.t the change should uot be 
eff6cted without their prer:iom eonsent ~ The f..ct is 
the~fOl'e, tha~ so long as Inclia eontinues to be . ~ 
"~on •• of the British Crown and. so loug as any 

· sy~tem of· gov~rnr:te:.t in lr.Jia. ho·.vever oon-.tituteo.-1. 
continues to hs.· the " a.gent of the British Crown ". so 
long the Princes have no right to be up aga.h:st any 
ehange iil. the nature of &he agency which the Grown may 
be viea.se<l to effect or insist ou their previous appronl 
being . secured for effecting any such chat!.~ in the 

agency. Any Don:inion form of Government that may 
be oonstituted in ~he future is as much Ule •• agent of the 
British Crown '' as the present Government of India, 

.though the fonn may ~ ectirel~ popular in character:' 

an.J. consequently the Princes need not be legall\· 

r:ol!sulted in the matter of establilihing a Doouniou 
constitution for India._ nor ·their approval oLtaineJ fo~ ' . . 

entrusting fuii Dominion Govermneut Y~.ith the powers 
of paramountcy over the Indian . States so fa.r e.:~en:~l 

by the present Government of India, TberefGre, ilO long 

a.s the Britiib Crown d~ not ch~ to haJl(l onn the 
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,btiuies of ln.lia to an entirely indJ~dent govem:neut 
of the hb.n )).;'op\13, Lhe Princes Chnnot object to the 
rrar:sfe::euce of the plA"er5 of llll.r&mountcy to the control 
of ll poplU&r Iuli~!~ executive or stan1 in the. -.:ay of a 

iu'J-blo-.vn Dominion C<JO(\titut~on for In lia on t •e score 
of ti1eir li&(;<l.ll d "L~Y rig1.~u ". 

Further, Jid tbe Prince.;_ chocsc to simila~ly object 

lA.! chau;;es in tl.e Lngliiioh c.ou.titutic·u from tin1e to time 

ou i he p164 of their '' tre ... ty rights"? The majoriti of 
trcatie6 ~~h\,JU the British Cro'A"D anJ the InJ.i.an 
l'r~nces were lmtenJ into in tJ.!} L..tter part of the I 8th 

u:::J~t) aul tl12 earlier pii.lt of tl.e lfl.h, when theCr011111 

ww, a t·~l fa· tor 0f power in the English constitution 
lt.d tllt' go,·em:ueJ.t of the land was eondur.wd by the 
hi~!t·dit ~~.rti">tocraey of Eq;land. Sub,equently, however, 
t!:t·re l11mj J,li(.'U numerou.o cht:ges in the Britibh 

!'(JJ.~tit~..<~ion. lUI .. rt!'Sult o1 v.hicb lt.t the rJre&ent time the 
Crmm I•~& come 1A:l he but & "leg11l f.ction" (a f011Ulol 

!<M:t<>r) of tLe Briti~>h {;l)nsritutiQll l!.llll the 'poweu of 

g(.\(•nu::eLt &re being wielded, ncl. L)' too blue-Llooloo 
au·istoc.:nK')', hut by, suy, • spinner of L.nCil.l)hire, a 
wo...ol-worker of Yot·k;;hire or a coo.l-uli.uer of Binnin~h~~om. 
TLtl cummonast 0f the C:.J'...O.tuoner& are now at the helm 
of gorenllnell!Aliiff~irs iu Engl~~.nJ. Why are then the 

Prin~ l..tlf>~•Ulg q..;i11t in the t:IW:' o! Euc:land, whera 

t:ow l\.eir de,;titlitll!l are IA>it.:g conducted, uot by the 
C rl)l\ 11, I1•A e\ eu l•y the ari.;totrl>t_ie f~~owi.liet., but by the 

re{•l't""t'll~utire<o of t\,t> t:lt'&ttest worken; of the la.ud, wiLh 

wh()m t'u-y willtb•l~<in t.) l'\·e:::. t.h;,ke hamJo; under other 

ci~·, ut ..... :a"c~ ~ H tl t') are b~chl t!l tLeir l'OCtentiotv• • 

.. L .. : :: J:·~l tl'e Prit!n"'l litK!I•l UlJ ad J.•roda.!IU tltii.t their 
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" treaty rights ". de~and that the powers of the Crown in 
England must ba the pivot of the constitution no" too 
as of yore and that the reins of government there should 
only be in the han:ls of the aristocracy of the laud? If 
the Princes have ··not protest~d againo;t changes in the 
constitution of England, why shoulcl they be allowed to 

. protest against similar changes in the Indian constiMion 
and to say "thus far and no further" when the peopl"' 
of India are ~lamouring for a complete measure o£ 
-Dominion Status? 

The fact is that the Pt'inccs have troU··Jd out thi;.; 
· curious and untenable theory(ana it nas bee!! a~·cepted i~1a 

way by England for its own purposes) simply because they 
are averse, for what legitimate reasons we do uot know, 
tO ~now the powers of paramountcy b)ing exorcised by 
by their ..own countrymen. \Vhy should they be so 
averse to this? They are· pt·epared to ha.tul . over com ph~· 
cently their destinies to the control of a Tom, Dic-k ot· 
Harry, ··coming _over from England, but cannot tru~t 

their own countrymen, who, by tradition, association aud 
circumstances, can be expected to be more sympathetic 
towards the aims and aspiration~:t of the Indian Princes 
than any raw Englander, entirely unacquainted with the 
etiquette of the Indian Court, and, by his very nature 

-_and. upbringing, incapable of sympathising with tho 
peculia! sentiments and aspirations of tho rulers o£ the 
Indian States?. With all the!r fanlts, the Indian State:o; 

strongly appeal to the imagination of every patriotic 

Indian. He considers the Statee as a. hoat·y relic of tho 
great historio past of Iutlia when India. had known hettet· 

and ·freer dt\ys. He 1·ega.rds them as in smnt• \\11)' 
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s,tawling for the " Swara.j " India. of his dreams, because _ 
he fmds here everything Indian a.nd il:;digenous, inspite 
of wh&tever limita.t!ons there may be in their administr
ations from the point of view of moJern principle& o! 
government. He regards the Indian States, in a. 
peculia.r way, a.s th~ custodians of wha.tever remains 
of the culture, tra.dit!on_ a.nd civilisation of the India of 
f.muer ages when glory and renown of~ premier eha.;a.cter 
wJre her proud possassions among the nations of the worH. -
Therefore, the Prbces ha.ve everythina to gain and 
nothing to loose frol,.U agreeing willingly to pla.oo the 
powers_ of p&ramountcy under the control of a popular • 
Indian ex.ecutive. From their own verdict, they have not 
boon plea.se'1 to any great extent with the way in which. 
these poo.ers have so far been discha.rged by the present 
agc3nl4:1 of the British Crown in India.. Why not they 
tl1en try the e~periment of entru':lting these powers to the . 
c11.re of a diff ereut set of agents, who for aught we know, 
l1ave in themselve&- the necessary equipment to prove 
thcmtielves to be far better ll.(hninistra.tors in so far a.s 
tLe relation of the Government of India. with· the Indian 
St.al<.li is concerned ? The Inuian Princes should try to 
men·ome t!Jeir wtrea.t>Ouable scruvles to sLake hands with 
lbtm ovm cou(Jtrymeu. If they do so a.nd if they a.llow the 
JKlWl•n> of l.Ninuuountcy to be exercised by a. Dominion 
fJoventmtmt. of tbe Indian people, the .-esults acbiel'ed 
thereby will be fou11d to be most" ilitisfactory a.ud bene· 
tkidl to thembt'lveR--far ulore beneficia.! a.ud sa.tisfa.ctory 
thau what the ~;itu.atiou is in this resvect under the 
vrcseut Jispet•s.a.t ion. '!l.loreover, the Princes cu.n insist 
vn all kiud~> of rea!>onaLle Silfegaurd~ from their point of 
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· view it the· powers of paramollt!tcy are to betransferreJ t-o 
the eontrol of a popular Indian executive ( coustitute'l n.

the executive limb of a united Indian foderal constitutivn). 
In fact, the federal constitution itself carrbs with it the 

· necessary safe-gttarLls-all of which have been llilatoo 
'1lpol.l in detail elsewhere. The dbi:llarcation of subjods, 
the institution of the Supremo CoUI·t, the gradual 
·evolution· of a. roign · of h~\V regar:ling the relation or 
States to ths pa!'l!tmouut power, and the c~mtrol oC 'he 

· politieal department· by a government hi which thP 
Stl!,~ too will havJ th3ir fullsha.re, at·e all more th1111 

adequate s&fegaurds to ensure _that the !lOwers of par· 
_amountcy wlll be strictly exercised within rt:"'SOU!\i.lt• 

bounds under an Indian nomin!ou ronstitution. Aml 
also, &8 I have indicated elsewhere, wheu pointing out 
the outlines of a federal constitution, the whole raf'!ge 
of these powers u1ay be exercised in thtt . contemplat~l 
federal cOnstitution,- not by the whol9 lt~~isla.ture, but 

by a committee of the Upper House, workiug in close co· 
opel,'ation with tho political department of tlie Govemmeut 
of India. This Committee, while bei11g populllr in 
character, is at the same time placed bey on I any 
possi~le caprices of the more popular lower cha1 :her; 
and since the representatives of the Stat:Js also "dl 
constitute a portion of this " States Relations Committoo " 

iri. the future Government of India, it is pos.<>ihle for u~ 

to eoruprehend' that their presonce and influence therein 
will infuse a salutary steadying influence in the exercise 

of the power~ of paramountcy hy tlte future Dominion 

Govemineut of India over the Indian States. Therefore; 
u\1 considered, I have no hesitasion in saying that if tl•o 
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Princes consider this problem 'ooolly and nnpartially. 
they will have the loost objection to the transference of 
the powers ol su&erainty to the eontr~l of & Dominion 
CO!'..Stitution of the Indian people and will, on the other 
hand, Clme to realise that this aort of arrangement will 
ha tm>ductive of immeuse advantage& to themselves in 
the long run. 

CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSION 

The 1.11ajor 1.10rtiou of this book was written before 
the &und Tahle Cvnfereuce met ~ and now tll&t this 
Nmferl'nce has met and come to oortain cauclllsi()OS., I 
~hall have to couf'lider at some length whether ther;e con· 
,:Ju .. ious &l'tl btlti"(actory or unsnti&.mctory • 

.\ hrit..f rdt'Ofi}tt~.:t of the Round Table Confere"!!co 
u11d flu ~-cunt of !ts m&.in oonc:lu»ions, a& embcdied ill the 
i;ankey Th>}IOft, are gi\'t'll in Chapter n ol the .\ppeuJix. 
The rrcmier, ~fr. I!aml'ay lJa.d)oual.l, subsequently issued 
~ t.tatement, Oil behalf of m~ Ma.Jesty's Ge,·enmlent 
etubodying tlu~ maiu tGudusiuUi> of the R~ T. C. u 
reprel>€ntittg \\bat Enbl;~.t.J lltopc~J to do in the matter 
d Iutliau c~_m-;titutional relom.-.. I ~>h~~oll now offer my 

<:rititi~Ios 011 the Sutth·)' R<•JI(Jrt, the uu~oiu t•t'QI.lud of tLe 
H. T. C. 
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·,The Sankey. Report. 

The $a.U.key · R~port should be pronounce:! to be 
m~st unsatisfactor};and disappointing, not o~ly from 
the point of vlew of British. India, but also from the 
point of vie~ of'. the ~ople of the S;ates. While 1 
am not oblivious to the fact that the initial patriotic 

, resolve of the Indian· Princes to join forthwith a s:ltis· 

factory scheme o_f all·India federation brought the i.!ea. 
. of· a~ united Indian federation within the rangl!' of 
practicarpolitics an·d that the- success so much attained 

_ by the- Federal· Structure Sub-Committee o£ the 
R T. C. is in'no small measure due to the knowledge 
and enthusiasm ~ith which its president, Lord Sankey 

_ entere:l upon his great !J,Dd onerous task, all the same I 
am fi~mly of opinion that th~ Sankey Report can neither 
satisf.v, the political aspirations of the British Indians 
nor the con~stitutional requirements of the people of. the 

: States.' What British India .wanted was lull-fledged 
Dominion Status ~ ~nd what the Sankey Scheme gives 
is something which cannot be termed as Dominion 
Constitution by anystretch of imagination. What has 
becm granted is an un~orkable scheme of dyarchv in 
the centre with the all·powerful Viceroy at its bead. 
Certain important governmental subjects, such as.-\rmy, 
ForeignRelations, Relation with the States, etc., art! 

absolutely reserved · for his exclusive control and 

• jurisdiction: while others, which have been ostensibly 
handed over to popular control, are hedged in with all ' 

sort~ of conditions and limitations that the element of 
• popular responsibility contemplated at the centre by 
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the Sankey Report should be characterised as more or 

less chimerical in character, Especially is this the case · 

with regard to finan«>, \!~'herein the Viceroy is left 

"ith su'ch extensh·e reserve powers regarding expendi
ture on Army, the S{:n·ices, Pension.s, Interest Charges, 

Loan Redemption, and otLer obligations, that what is, 

idt after these for popular control and disbursements is 

hut a mea~n portion of the total re,·enues of india. 
r n addition to all these, the Viceroy is entrusted with 

\err wide emergency powers in case of con'stitutional 
·'break-down" and with a \'iew to preserve ·• Jaw 
and order" whene1·er "extreme necessity" arises; and 
l he exercise of these •• emergency powers" cannot 
but Le considered as a source of constant friction' and 

irritation in respect of the rel.tion of the \'iceroy with 

the popular limb of the Go,·ernment. Moreo1·er, the 

~•I•Pointment of official "ministers" by the \'iceroy, 

::-uhject to dissolution along with the popular mmisters 
1.n a \Ote uf no-confidence in tLe Legislature; is a 

u:,••~titutiun"l procedure unheard of in any other cons· 

tJtl1tion and the puq•u!'e of which it is impossible for us 
tJ correnlv cCJmprehend. And .the way jg •·hich the 
.. re~;>on~ibil1q·" uf tbe minister• to the Legislature is 

~:ou~:~ht to be tffected is most illuwrr in character,· 
(a.lrulil.ted to instal practically an inenw,•eable e'xecu· 

tl\ t onct m t\trY fi\·e years. The no-confidence motion, 
ht hem~ cneu tffect tu. :-LwulJ be p1s~d b~ a two-third:>. 
,;,aimtyu( both tbt' Hou~softheCentral Legislature; 

:.nd 1t !~ ta~y fur us to ~.t'e that this ~o~. ill ne\er be the 

( ;1-t a' lo::..; a~ th~ )o;-gts!ature contain~ within its fold 

1:1 ~~l·l•ttti<IL:t uumlot-r~ !ouch rt.Htionarr e!tmeu.tii a.s 
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the Europeans, communalists, States' representati es, 
·etc. Thus, central responsibility, thou~h conceded io 
.theory, is impossible. in practice. Iu short, the whole 
scheme, w!th all its several resf"rvations and limita
tions, is calculated to lead to fre1ueot frictiJo and 
dead-locks leading to the unworhbility an.J evt:n the 
break-dvwo of the constitutional machinery. 

From the poinb of view of the people of the Inllian 
States, th~ Sankey .SCheme shoulJ be cou-1i 1ilnl-l to be 
still more· disappointing for tho very simple r.'~Yil \hat; 

. they have absolutely no pa.rt or lot to do \L'ith it aG e.ll. 
'Phe whole scheme seems to have b;,en dn.fte-1 on \h() 
basis that the States mea.n the Princes an 1 tha~ the 
peopl6 therein do not count at all in any eoostitutiona.l 

. arrangement that may ba effected for India a-.t a whole. 
While • full m811Bure. of responsibility is sought to oo 
given to the British India.n Provinces. (though this 
' responsibility ' ia subject to the extensive ' reserve 

· powers ' of the Governor), the question of intemaJ 
reforms in the States bY n(j a.t all been brough' within 
the pemew of the Bound Tabla discussioni. The lnJian 
Sta.tes •11' sure to cootinoo to be u autocratic u they are 
at present in their constitutions. The irresponsiblo 
rule of the Princes will remain intact u at present and 
the people of the States will have abiolut.ely no protec· 
iion whatsoever under the future constitution too as 
~~ the mis-rule a.nd autocracy of their Princes. 
Even with reference to the alJ.India federal oonstitution 
their place is nowhere. In the federal JegisLl.ture, it 
ii the Pr~ a.nd their repMStmtativea and not the 
represenliat:ives of the P«>Pie, tha' \\ill have a voioo in 
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shaping the destinies of the India.n nation. Apart from 
the fact tJUlot such an e.mmgement is ea.lculated to_ intro· 
duce a most reactionary element in- the India~ .Legist
llioture, does it stand to reason and equity to deny to the 
people. of the States direct rei'resentaficm in the federal 
legisla.ture to whose jurisdiction they, as well as .others, 
constitute an imp(>rtant element ? Is it just that the 
State&' people should thus be denied representation, 
especially when the people of British- India will enjoy 1 

under tho Sankey Scheme, dii:ect representation in the 
federal legisl.a.tur.e? The more equitable arrangement, 
therefore, will be to a.llow direct reprcset'llatiOtl of the 
p •ople cf the States also in the Lower Chamber of the 
fudera.l legisL.ture. 

Moreover, the feder&l structure, as contempl&t.ed hy 
the &.nkey ReJY.'rt.· ill of such a curiOu& and cumbrous 
nature tb.a.t the people of the States will never eon&ent 
to he t. willing party to this &o!'t of federa.l arrangement 
under which tne fundamental unity of the federa.l 
principle is &Ought to be undermined. A fadera.l eonsti· 
tution, i.S one ea.n rea.sona.bly conceive it, ia designed 
to dual with only such subjects as t.re of common impor
ta.uoo t.o aU the com/>orti!nl paris of the feder&tion. But 
uuder the Sa.r.key Scheme, the Indian federa.t govern
ment, in aJdition to common federal aubjecta, will also 
dell.! with a J"l6CUli!l.r cla.sa of subject-s alleged to be of 
exclusive iUJportanee to British India only-in which 
case the representatives of the States in the federa.l 
legisLl.turo will have nothiug to do whenever such subjects 
a.ro daa.lt with by it. Thia ia t. curious fonn of feden.tion 
in,lood to "·h.ich the people of the Bta.tes .,,ill nevec 
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reconcile · tliem~lns. What they ar~ aiming at is a. 
federatioll. in which the prasent artifici~.l and unnatural 

. distinctions between the States and British India. will 
_be ~ompletely iloM aw~.y wit.h 1111•l all ronstituted to an· 
equal extent as component parts of an all-Incl{a. federation. 
_enjoying equal . rights. aug responsibilities. In short, 
'faJ.eral subjects should .be common to the States as well 

· as t::> the. Brifi~h Indian provinces. . 
The position that has bsen assignel to the Indian 

. Princes ~dor th3 Sa.nby Schor:.1c is th~ most.unsa.tis
fa.ct9rY feature of it, to which the peop_le of the- States. 
can neve·r· be made to subscriba. The Princes are gua
ra.nteed-a.bsoluts powe1'S of autocracy in their home· 
governments snd given the privilege of sharing· in the 
benefits· of the. Indian federa.l constitution. They will 
sit. in the federallegislatu.re, im1uence its d~isions, take 
part in tlie federal executive, and enjoy in a full ru~aS't!re 
all the advantages resulting from ·the constitution of the 

. Supreme Court. ..But what are their obligations in return 
for all these valued .. privileges? They are most inaue• 
quate in che.ra.cter. In the first place, .the powe1s of 
paramountcy will not be vested with the federal govern· 
'ment, but will be transferred to· the control of the 
Yiceroy, as representing the British Crown. In the 
second,~ place,· in all matters which have _bot been 
exp~e~sly handed over to the jurisuiction of the foderaJ 
government, the Princes claim tho right of direct a.nd 
independent dealing with the Viceroy over the hea.u of 
the . Indian federal government. We can easily realise 
that such an arrangement, affecting the very s;lidarity 
of th~ federal constitution, can!lOt be a~ct•pt!>ble to the 
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people of the States, who are always keen on the 
creation of a '1)trong and united Inilia, leading to the 
proper evolution of national soli~arity in our country. 

Thus the Sankey Scheme, unsati.sfa.ctory from the 
l)G·int of ,·iew of the people of British India., is still more
so from tha.t of the States' people. Therefore, unless the 
8Cheme is fundamentally alt-ered for the better in the 
course of future discussions in Iooia. and in England, I 
can safely assert tha.t the solution for the political ills 
and ails from which India. it1 s~ering a.t present, and for 
tl1e grov.ing estrangement between India. and England is 
as distant a.s ever. 

Achievement of R. T. C. 

Though the Sa::'ii:.ey report is thua unsatisfactory 
l1uth from the point of view of the pe0ple of British India 
as well a.s of the Indian States, it cannot be said that the 
labours of the Round Table Codermee, ha.,·e been 
eutirely fruitless. For one thing. Whatever wight haYe 
boon the mot!vEIS of the different parti6i in the Confe
r.:nce, who all togetjcr ga.ve their whole-hea.rt.ed suppOt·t 
tJ the federal iJ.ee., the fiicl remains that, as & result of the 
,JebLeratic.Es of the Round TaLla Confereute, fe,lera.lism 
hw. cA::,me to btay a'> the J!irot of the future Indian 
fOtdit·~tion. What was but the dream of the diilt.&u\ 
fnt•.~t·e iu the Simon R('porl ~~.uJ the Goverr.Ulent of luJia 
Dc~pat~.:b, "hilt wa.ti Lut Jimly fote">een hy the other 
C-4.)1U>titutiouiil u·x·•.Urlent..; rda.ting to IuJia, anJ. wha.t w~ 

lH·t :I.e r~~Lie l,•l:~ing of umooli~ llJlllJiticu c.f Iu·}ia.n patti

l'~~ "bo Suw it~ kJen,Ji"Ul tha uJet~us of erolring & Wlitt'-.1 
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India.J! 'nationality, has become a matter of actuality 
owing to the Round Table Conferen-ce !.md the future 
constitution of India has been irretrie\"ably cast on the 
icder&l basi~. The Princes welcome~ this with alacrity : 
th~ BrititJh politicu.f partiett graspet'i tt.t jt wi~h t:tJual 
falicity : and British Indian leaders gave their whole
hearted support ~o it, hecaus~ they perceived therein the 
~eds_. of united national existence. Two facts have 
!'merged clearly from the deliberations of the Round 
Table Conference. The one is that the future constitution 
o! T~dia sboul4 include the British Indian pro,·inces, as 
well as the States; and the other, that, to bring a.ocnt this 
consummation, the constitution of India should be neces· 

. sarily federalt and not unitary, in character. Thus, for 
·the first time. i.athe history of British rule in Inclia, the 
two Indias, ~hich hve bee~ hitherto kept apart 8' 

mutually etclusive water-tight cre1partments, have been 
brought together into ·some sort of ·political unification 
for common .national purposes, however inaJequate this 
may be from our point of ~iew. . The die bas been cast ; 
the plunge has been take~; the leap bas been made; and 
the Rubican has ~ boldly et·ossed. 'Whatever may he 
the misgivings entertained in this respect. in certain 
qua.rtel'8 and whatever may be the fin~l outcome of this 
mem~tous step 110 far as the individual interests of the 
different parties to the federation are conoomed, ,we 
must conced.~ that, in however unsati!actory a manner 
it lDIY be. the Rqund . Table Confei·enc~ bas come to 8 

most far·reachine decision in respect of the fe<leral idea, 
thus opening up a grand new ,·esta. before Indian history 
which bas within itself the l)()tentialities t'f ushering into 
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existence in our midst sooner or later & united national 
<;:'\tt<knoo or f<~.r gre&.ter soliJarity than tba.t achieved dur· 
iug the days of Asoka, Allauddin or Auranga.zeb. This is 
a great ~~othievemer:t in1t>e,) of w-hich the conference can 

jui.tly be proud. No douUt: much remains to be done in 
this connection before the Sankey federa.tion can be made 
~cept&ble to the people of India ; but none the less a 
{!t·eat forward step has already been taken in_ tha.t the 
l•rinciple of federation has come to stay aa a result of the 
Hound Table Conference: 

I have pointed out abo\·e the &eYerd defecb!l of the 
Sankey Scheme both frO!n the point of Tiew of the people 
of British India &nd the Indian States. I sha.ll now 
indicate in brief some of the lines on which it shou~d be 
iwprored hom that of the latter ;-

(1) There &bould be abl.olute equality of treatmect 
in all matters., a.du.~i.uliltra.tive, constitutional, ~nd financial, 
Letween the several oomponent parts of the federation. 
whetlter St&tes or Provinces, in eo fa.r u their relation 
with t.he federal structure is couoomed. 

(2) The political dereloiXDeut of Iitle component p~~ot"bl 
uf the feJen.tion should Le more or le&B of & unifo"1ll 
dlirtcter b<.:-fore a federation is eought to Le effected, 
lu other words, the iutroJuctiou of . respo:w;ihle govem-
11\eut in tht' State;., tt.t l~ to the exteut \·ouch~;afeJ f9 
the br!tish In,liau proviuoee, i>ho1.1lJ be a oowlitiou 
preoo..leut t<O tho fonn&.tiou d au all-India fcdt'r&l polity. 

(3) There sh.,tdd be ho ddfereutiation hetweeu the 
:'tates •n~tl the f'rO\inoo.; in the ru&.tter (If elt'('LcJral 
ftrTtUJgC'UIClih t.o the feJen.llt't:i.,l~&ture. Tho tlector&tt>.S, 
t!1e Qulllifil'atiom; d t!.e t'll.ll<hJoU•s antl the \oters. lli;d 
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-other cognate matters should be-cast on a uniform basi9 
for the whole of India. including the Sta.tes. Thus the 
the people . of the . States should ba.ve the pri'\ilege of 
direct participation in the fede!'al legislature, especially 
in the Lower Honse._ 

(4:) 1n the fundamental clauses of the federal eon· 
· · stitution there should be provisions guaranteeing to the 
~itizens'of the States the benefits 'of good go-vernment and 

. the se':eral rights of citzenship such as freedom of press, 
freedom of speech, freedom of ~sociation, etc. 

(5) The exercise of the. powers of suzerain control 
-_ over the !~dian States ought to be . definitely a. federal 

subject; -subject to ~uch reasonable safeguards as may be 
'.·. oonstituted to allay the justifiable &pprehensious of the 

Priiices in thi.& connection. 
(6} As a result of tho States entering the_ InJiau 

federation, there shall be no relaxation in the exercise o£ 
the p<iwers of pa.rlWlountcy over the States from what it 
i.!! at present, except in so-far as this may be modified . in 
the light of the constitutional arrangements incidental to 
·any scheme of federation and in the light of uni£onuity 
_of proeedure. . There should be no revis!on of treaties 
between the Princes and the Imperial Government abro
gating, w favour of the former, certain provisions of the 
existing treaties affecting the int~ma.l sovereignty of the 
Princes. That amount of supervision and control which 

, the federal government ,is authorised to exercise over 
· t~e British Inclian provinces i.n the interests of national 

unifonnity, solidarity and well-being, should also be 
exercised by the fetlera.l government in relation to the 
Indian St~Jes also. 
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(7) The Federal LegisilaJure shall not work in a . 

(1ual capacity-in one rest)ect delaing with matters· "Of 

common interest to the whole of India and . in· another 
with the matters of a llegeJ exclu~i,·e concern , to Briti~h 
India a\one;witb which tl1e States will have nothing to 
do. It should deal only with such· subjects of an 
all-India na.ture which are of common importance to the. 
States e.s well Qj t6 the Provinces. 

(8) The suhejects of the St~tes shall have the ·right 
of aptlea.l to the Supreme Court in all ma.tters involving . 
the rights of citizenship or the !tmdametltal principles Q{.. .. 
the constitution. _. ' · '\ 

(9) The laws. of the federal legislature shaH be il>so 
facto operative in the States' ter!'itories without the 
necessity of further assent by the Stal:<ls' Governments. 
Similarily, the federal eJacutive shall have direct juris. 
diction in the States' territories in respect · ol the 
execution of Federal LR.w&. -

I have every confidence that in these a.ud other lines 
of improvement in the Sankey Constitution will be fully 
explored in future discussions regal'ding this constitution. 
The Bound Table Conference ha.s only begtlll the work 
(If Indian constitution building; and much more discus· 
siona a.nJ many more conferences should 't.tke vlace 
lltlfore the refom~ed lndia,n co~stitutiou ir; finally beaten· 
tuLo t-haptl. Hdore tbat is doue, eat·ue»t attention should 
he directe(l t.owards impt'OYing tlte );a.ukey 8cheme in the 
light of l!O}tular cl'iticiSJut; iu .and out .. itle the lu(li.au 
~t.a.t~li. 
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FORGmG OF ~ANCTIO~S 

'-t't I have now come to th~ end of my book ; and before 
l finish; Iwant to make some refe1ence to one moro 
, important probler,n connected with the ~future polity of 
India.. 

Though it .cannot be denied that, in agreeing to the 
-ideal of: an all-IDaia. federation, the Princes have exhibited 
. a fin~ . inst'mct of patriotism and have placed them· 
selves voluntarily in a p(,sitio~ which, media.tely or 

__ )!Jlillediately, is botlld to militate to som~ e1tent against 
t;;rr conception of the internal sovereignty of the States, 
yet ~t cannot ~ gainsaid that they ha.ve been so much 

, attracted towards this ideal so suddenly chiefly owing to 
· ibl capacity to hold out. to them cerWn concrete a.dvan
tages of a definite nature. The advantages which the 
Princes hope to secure out of their joining the federation 
are great indeed and they are chiefly as follows :-

1 •. Participation in all-India matters, to which they 
have been so far excludea, and an effecti-ve voice. in 
iu:iluendng d~isions reganling them. · 

2. Any likely tina.ncia.l advantages that may a.cCJ uo 
to them out of fu!ancia.l re·an-angewents in tbEt federal 
constitution as between the central government and the 
component pa.-rts of the federation. This is especially 
possible in regard to such items of imperial taxa.tion as 
salt, customs, posts and teJegraphs. eto in which the 
princet have been claiming in vain rebates due in justico 

to themselve11. 

3. The i~t1·oduction of a judicial proceuure iu the' 
dealings between the States am} the pa.r~mount power 
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through the instrumentality of the Supreme Court of the · 

federa.l constitution. 
4. Any possible relaxation of the powers of pt~:ra· 

mountcy which m!!.y likely be effected out of regard jo 
the commendable resolve of the Indian Princes tO join 
forth-with a scheme of all·India federation incl~ding the 
states. 

These and other possible adva.nta.ges of federa.tion 
entail upor. the Princes certain corresponding obligates, 
which, Lowe\'er, they are e.t present unprepared to give 
effect to. They want the lva.f a.s well a.s ea.t it. The 
introduction of responsible government in the States and 
guaranteeing to their subjects the fundamental rights of 
t:itizens!tip, the granting of the right of direct patticipa.
tion to their subjects in the &11-India. federal polity, and 
ul lowing the federal govenliDent the tight of exercising 
t!!e powers of paramountcy over the States-these are 
t.Ume of the obligations to which the Princes should give 
the1r cow>ent before they ca.n be ~Uowed to enjoy the 
Jori' il••ges of federation. 

Wh~t then should be the ~nt~titutiona.l procedure 
\\hich will iwluoo the Indian Princes to join the federa· 
lltm, after heing fully prepu.1 eJ to discharge their 
l:{JtTt~rwmJing obligationi iu the matter? In other 
'~ord~>, whu.t 11antions should "'6 forge in the c~nstitution 
to m~~.ke the Princes fall in line v.<ith our federa.l scheme, 
"a.ft~r fully understmJing all its implicatiolll" ? It is 
itwonceindole that they should be allowed to enjoy all 
the adva.nL~~.I)t'lS of feJera.Lion, while refusi.ug &t the S~~.me 

t iu1c to shuulJt~r the bu1Jen of eorrespouJing obligations 
Whilu the !~riti"h lwhn portion of the fcJ.era.tion will 
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b8 in the enjoyment of responsible go~er!!ment, is it 
proper that the States' jlortion of it should continue to be 
under the autocratic sway of their Princes? mile the 
people of British India will directly partkipate in the fede· 
ration is, it good that the states alone should be represented 
therein by their Princes and not by their people? "\\nile 
the British Indian provinces will be amenable to the 
control and supervision of the federal government, is it 
a good constitutional arrangement to deny this right to 
the federation over the Indian states, and, on the 
contrary, allow the Indian Prinees to deal directly v.ith 
a third party i.tJ. the British Crown, over the head of the 
Indian federal government ? Therefore, it is but right 
that we should see- that, iu framing the future constitu
tion of India, 'all parties, who are granted the P.njoyment 
(){ rights under it, are also made to bear the burden of 
<:orresponding obligations. In' short, we should forge 
certain constitutional sanctio!!s in this connection in the 
future constitution of India.· 

It· is no doubt true, as I have alreaJy pointed out, 
that the Princes have been attracted towards the federal 

. ideal mainly on aOOoWlt of the definite advantages which 
it holds out to them. I have also explained above what 
these advantages are. Therefore, the best constitutional 
sanction wilrbe to deny these advantages to that Princes 
until ~d unless they express their wil!in!,.'l1ess.· to bear 
the burden of corresponding obligations. What these 
obligations are, I bave already stated ; a11d unless the 
Prinoos are prepare<l to dischal ge these obligations, they 
should not be allowed to participate in the sever-al 
undoubted a<lvantages of the Inllian federal constitution. 
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We need not entertain any doubts that the Princes will 
be scared away from the federal ideal thereby. The 
a.dva.ntages of federation are too a.ttra.ctive to aca.re them 
away on the score of corresponding oblig&tions; which, 
after all, entail but small sa.crifi.ces, in comparison with 
the immense benefits of the federal arrangement. The 
Princes will rather welcome the federal ide~ in@pite of 
the burden of these obligations, than go without the 
undoubted advantages of the federation. Therefore, the , 
forging of these sanctions, rather tnan Scaring away_ the 
Princes, will be additional inducements to them to join 
the all-India federal scheme. They will reconcile them· 
selves to any amount of obligations which promises to 
free them frow their present ana.molous and unsatis
factory position. 

For, what is the alternative to the federal idea 
which lie b~fore the Princes? The present anamoloua 
pOliition, with a.Jl its numerous disadvantages, from which 
the Princes want to free themselues. Federation a.lon~ 
will offer them the ueetleJ freedom; and therefore they 
"ill join It despite certain apparently unpalatable 
conditions. Jn terms of the Jlroposed sanctions, any 
Prince, who does not want to join the fet!era.tion with all 
it!' imvlk-ations, will be suffering from the following 
(hie( llisadva.utages. 

1. They 'rill bare absolutely no \'Oice in the deei· 
.. iou or all·llJdia matters which a.ffect them \'it.&lly. 

2. Tbt-y will not be in a pos;tion tQ enjoy the 
t:t:an~:ial aJvautages thii.t nlli.}' actrue in rei!ipeCt of certain 
itc111'1 of isn1oerial rHeuuee to which tLey too are 
l\)n t ributvN. 
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8. ··Their dealings with th~ paramount power will 
not be subject to the reign of law of the Supreme Court 
of the f_edera.l constitution, but will be, on the other band, 
subject, as at present, to the arbitrary .control of the 
_Viceroy's Political Department. 

Which will the Princes prefer ? This sort of 
anamolous arrangement or the inestimable advantages of 
!ederation-v(lice ·in all-India. ma.tte1'S, financial advan· 
tages and a reign of l~w guiding the exercise of para· 
mountcy ? The CQrrespon.:!ing obligations to secur~ these 
advantages-:responsible government in the States, direct 
participation of States' subjects in the federal polity and 
suzerain 'control as a federal subject-are comparatively 
.slight indeea and will be found to be advantageous to the 
Princes themselves in the long run. I have no doubt 
whatsoever which ~ .. y wisdom lies and which way tba 
choice of the Princes will be. Patriotism a.s well as 
enlightened interest will induce them, inspite of certain 
incidental irksomeness, to express themselves in fa.vour 
()fan immedi~te scheme of &11-India federation. 



INDIAN CONSTITUT-ION 
IN RELA liON TO 

INDIAN STATES 

CH.\PTER I :-IDSTORICAt ltiTROSP£CT 

THE qut>stion of the revision of the Indian 
Cun~titution has been prominently before 

puLl ie attention fur some tiuie past both he1·e 
aud in England and has assumed addea 
intp•)Jta.nce after the publication of the Simon 
Heport a11d as the da.te of the Round Table 
Cnufett:IIre is drawing nearer and nearer. On 
two :,i111llar pre·rious occasions atleast, public 
op111iou in the country bad been deeply stirred 
m'l't· ~"~i IU i lar problelJls: vu the eve of the 
prorunlgation uf the }\finto-~Iorley Retonus 
Ilt'arl,r twt-uty years ago and just Lefore the 
~[uulf,,rd Hefunus were u~ht-r~d into existence 
a dt>catlt' a)::o, pulitita.l agitation in India 'had 
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.· ·raged fiercely on each oc~asion around the 
question .. of .. the. exact nature and extent of 

- reforms that would satisfy the political aspi
.!·ations of the people at that time. But at the 
'present moment, the problem is of peculiar 
. significance, booa,use;. not only the people of 
· British, India alone as on former occasions, 
·,·but the people of the' Indian States as well, 
· are· now vitally "interested in .the revision of , 
the Indian Constitution; since the revision 

'th1s 'time' does no~ pertain to British India. 
exclusively as formerlj', but also include::; 

. within its fold questions \vhich concern the 
constitutional position of the States. ~ short, 
this is the:fit·st occasion in which a deliberat~ 
a.tt.empt is being .made in all responsible 
quarters tO 'C!lalk out a United Indian Consti
tution which shall be applicable alike to British 
India as w~ll-a.s the Indian States. 

The Montford Reforms 
'£he problem of- the Indian Constitut~ion 

in its refation to the Indian States had begun 
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ttt intere~t Dritil)h and Indian politicians 3nd 
a.dtuinit'trators (both of British and Indian 
India in the latter instance) eversince tJle 
historic Parliamentary Announcement of 20th 
August HH 1 defining th~ goal of Brltish rule 
in India to be "the progret)sive realisation of 
He~ponsibl~ Government.,' Even at that 
uwmcnt, · it wa.s rea.liRed by some of the 
Hnling Print'es i1f the land that, in pursuance 
of this policy, a time . wonld come, I!!Ooner or 
later, when the control of the Goyermnent of 
India wtmld. pas!i into the hands of the repre~ 
N"ntati,'t·s-(~the people; and' therefore they 
~ t're :u1I.iou~ that the eonstitution&l position 
of the Statf's vis a vis the reformed Govern· 
Jtt~·nt. ol India. should be definitely determined, 
1'1(, that there might not be any room for 
JHlplllal' r ndia.U C·Olltl'Ol OVf'f the affairs Of the 
Iudiau Sta.tetj a.nd so that these States might 
lllake their iutlnence f~lt in ~nch affairs of AU
India. i111port:1nte iu which they as well as 
Briti~h India. WE're cmmuonly intl"rested, but 
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from the consideration of which they ,,·ere so 

.long eX.CLuded. Even the -authorii of the :\font-
ford Reforms clearly foresa~ the necessity for 
the clari.~c'ation of the coll8titutiona.l rilation:; 
b~tween the· L1dian States and British Indi,., 
on th:e principles ,herein enuncia.ted,Jor, they 
obse1·ve in the oour.se .of their report (pa.ra 157, 

' p;tge 100): "The volunie of business which 
is. of common concern to the States- and to 
British fndia is steadily .growing in impor-

1 t:u;lce:. . So long as . such matters remain 
.. ultimately. iii the . hands of the Governe-r 
Gen~al in Comicil, tihe Princes m~y perhaps 

·rest oont~nt :with th~ mean~ which they have 
at present of securing the due considerati()n 

.. of their views •. But if the aontrol of matters. 
common to India as a whole is shared with 

·some popular.- ~lement in the governnient, it 
must be a.nticipated that the~e rulers im~y wish 
to take a share in .sncrh control also," 

. In,: purst~ance of this_ object, therefore, 
two steps IIVere nnderti\ke.n at that time. The 
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oue was the perwanent creation of the 
Chamber of P~·ince3 with its Standing Com
mittee; and the other, the tr-a.n~ference of tlie 
rt>spun~ibilities of politic.a.l control and super
,-i~ion over a number of minor Indian State::t 
from the juri -;diction of the provincia-l governers _ 
t() that uf the Go'Verner General. _ The :first
r:t~p was ~akulated to bring into existence a 
I_Jel'11Janent orga.nisa.tion that slia.ll collectively 
a.nd authoritatively expre~:~ opinions on behalf 
()r tile St .. tes over q uestion::t affecting the 
States th~Jtsd ves or affecting them in relatiOn 
t<J Briti~h India. or the Suzerain Power; and 
tlte sec J!id was designed to brit1g all the Indiau · 
SLate:.;, great or l)lllall, under the direct, 
centra.ll::,ed and uniform eontrol of the Go verner 
G~uer~LI a.nd free ti'lc::h uf those ~tate~ which 
\\de hitherto under provincial c·ontrol from 
U.trec:t or indirect vupular iutllleuee~t in 
:-.upervision which were likely to re!!iult from 
the Lhen contemplated con::;titntiona.l a.rrange
Jueut uf iutroJucing an detuent t.f popular 
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responsibility in the field of prov~cial 

admin~stration .. 

The Butler Committee 
-

. As the Statutary Period under the ~lont· 
ford Reforms 1 for' tlie first revision of the 

~ Indian Constitution was drawing nigh, the 
Princes again exfiibited their keen desire to 
have th~ question of the constitutional relation 

~·of the States with British India, in the con
templated revised a.rrangmnent, to be definitely 
determm~d as ~arly as possible, so that any 

·· element' of popular- control tho.t · may be 
·. in~rodtwed in the central government ·of Indi:l 
' :as a. result of the ~ew reforms (as then ~:.nti('i
. ,pated as pntctic.ally cettain by thew as well a.s 

by others in the country) might not prejudi('i· 
ally. affep~ their status or their rights in relatiOit 
~o the exercise of Suzerain Control by the 
Indian Government. In furtherence of thi8 
object, they now began ~o definitely pnt 
forward the plea that their treaty relations 
were with the British Crown and not with the 
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Government of India. and that ~onsequent"ly -
the exercise of Suzerain Cont~ol by the Crown 
or its authorised agent in India. could not be· _ 
hanied over ta any other agency (meaning 
ofcourse in thi~ connection a popular Indian 
lllinistry which they forel:law would· be placed· 
:t:t the helm of the Central Indian Government 
t>oouer or later and who~e pos~ible exercise of 
sn~era.in control they wanted to a.void) without 
the consent of the princes ~f1emselvee. 

Another problem whieb also assumed at 
this time definite importance with the princes 
was the one relating to · the conatitutional 
IIHtehiwuy that ought to be devised for the· 
t>.xercise of joint control by the St::tt,es and 
British India over tmbjectli of common 
iuterest to both. A necessity was particularly 
felt in this direction in respect of certain 
eeonomic and financial a.rraugemeo.t-A regarding 
which t.he States contended tha.t ju!ltice was 
u< •t so fa.r being done to them. The fiscal 
pulil' y of the Government of India wa,; being 
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formulated from time :to ·time, the prince~ 

~aint~!ned, withou~ taking into consiuerl=.tion 
.. the qpinion ·of the States ·regarding snch 

fo!mu.lation,. .. eYenthough: these were Yit••ll.'· 
affected in . tlll.s .respect throt1gh the decisil•IH 
of the. Indian Administmtion. And further, the 
States began .to &gitate for their equitablt> 
.share of st1ch _Imperial Re\ennes a:; Salt, 
Opium, Coinage, ·Posts and Telegraph:.:, etc., 
to which ~hey have alwayl3 been regular 

' 90Q.tri~utors, but from the benefits of which 
they ·have be~t1 so f;;~;r rigorously excluded. . ~ . ' ... 

The Government of India, on their part, 
·~·ere 'nut slow to respond to this desire of tht\ 
Indian Princes for the· definite determination 
of ~he .con~titntional relation . between·. the 
States and British India, e~perially in Yiew of 

,the lact that the necessary priliminaries for 
· the task of the re~;ision cf the Indi:ln Cuni,ti
. tution. was now proceeding apace under the 
, aegis of tbe Simon Commi~ion. Accordingly, 
the Butler Committee wa:; constituted by the 
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~ecretary of State for IndLa on the 16th 
Dt•cerober l!'l2~. its tenm c·f reft'rence being; 
( 1) "to report upon the relation~hip between 
the p:uaruc•unt p(•wer and the Indian State:; ·· 
\\ i~h part~cular reference to the rights and 
1•L\::~•ti•Jns ari~ng frow {a) treaties, engage
UJt:Ilb &.L•l :::.lnads and (h) usage, suf!erante, 
:l.lHl c·tht"r cau~t"s; &.nd (:2) to inquire into the 
f.llancial aud t:conowic relation:; between 
Bnti::-b Iudia &nd the Srate:; and to Jllake any 
rt-curulueLd:Hi(:JJs that the Cowwittee lllay 
._.,,n:-iJer de,irable cjl' nece~sary f,:.r their lliCife 

~~J.ti:-,fatt•Jf_\" :lJju ":-tlUt'l!t. n 

Tl!t' D:,:tler C.)r.owittee submi~ted its 
lec<•!Jil.b!elHhti••rJS t•) the Secretary uf State fur 

1I!J,:i ••u tb:~ Hrll Februc:uy 1929; auJ being 
l•rt·cLIJ,.,] fr•.•!H i::; tenu~ t•f rt·ft'l'ence fruru 

~:••!1-,ideli!:.; t!Jt' l:u~er «JU6~iuu 1..l tLe ~Jlitical 
un.f1cat; .. l1 c.{ Briti ... lJ auJ lud.i3n lDJia (Ill tb:' 

J,:ht"' of a l"n:tt:•l Iud~;il} C.)n:-titnti•·n, it 
tlll!tt'l:k•l ~~"'·-:<f w:t:l rec•.'lll!Ht:llJin~ cert:i:u 

tt·Iul~•Ltt·y al Lillift-tueu:-;, \\ l1elle\·er ru:·edt:d, fol 
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the proper. adjustment betwet:n these two 
halves of . thE) land on matters of common 
interest if ~t any tim~ there was a. possibility 
of. mll:tua.l co~:flict regarding them. The Com
mittee, howev;er, inspite of their restricted 
terms. of reference, oould not help contem
plating for a. while on the future of the State~ 
as inte_gral portions of a United India; for, 
the report observes in its concluding portion 

, (pa.ra 106, pa,ge 52): "But .we have !eft the 
door open for ~onstitutiona.l developmentti in 
the future. While, impressed with the need: 
for great caution ,in dealing with a. body so 
heterogeneous as the Indian Princes, so conser
vative, so sensitive, so tenacious of interua.l 
sovereignty, we confess that our imagination 
is powerfully affected by the stirrings of new 
life and new -hopes in the States, by the 
progress already achieved a.nd by the posibili
ties of the future.· ~o that future we can 
merely open a. vista.~ Our terms of reference 
do not invite us to survey the distant hills and 
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tlH:l Yalleys that lea.d to them. But we are 
<·urdident tha.t the Princes, who in war and 
pPace hal·t~~ already rendered such signal 
:-.t>tTic·e, will play a worthy and illustrations 
part in the development of India and the 
Eutpire." 

The Simoa Commissioa 
Tile iuahility of the Butler Committee 

to n~port on the wider question of the Indian 
Cunstitution in relation to Indian States wa.s 
n grett~.•d by both the Princes and the people 
a! ;ke ; and in fact it was soon recognised even 
iu (Jfic·ial quarters that this question should 
Jw t(ati:-.faetorily sol\ed. by 1~ competent body 
Leforr the reYisi•)n of the Indian Constitution 
<:onld l,e Pffitiently effected. It wa.; aho now 
rt't•ogui~ed in the l!'ame (1uarters that this 
pnllllt:>m was incapr.ble of sa.tir~factory e;olution 
tf con~idt~red by itself without the simulta.
llt'uu"' ('tltbideration of the qubtion of the 
n_·,·i~itlll (If tlte Indian Constitution. Indian 

!~nLlic opininu interhtt:ll in the problem of the 
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• Indian .States-· had _clearly pointed out even 
long before this time tha.t the Simon Commi~~ 
sion, entrusted as it; wa.s with the latter task, 
·was also the most competent body, ~wing to 
this fact, 'to .con~ider ~he former question too, 
as both the p~oblems . were interdependent and 
should ·therefore he investigated into by a. 
single qua.lified agency. Both the Simon 
Commission· and the Btitish Government now 
realised the corr_ectness of the public conten-

,tion· in this .respect; a:nd- consequently the 
terms of referen~ . of · the Commission were 
widened so' as to . include the problem of the 
Indian Constitution in relation to the Indian 

I . 
States. · 

· · ·. The second part of the Simon Report, 
. dealing with the recommendations of the 
Commission, was published on the 24th of 
June. Part 7 of. this report deals with the 
Indian .States in relation to the Indian Consti
tution·. · Ultimately foreseeing some sort of 
federal constitution for the whole of India. 
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inclnding the States, the Commission has made 
the following recommendations regarding the 
immediate needs .. of this problem : ''What is 
r:ow needed is some organ, howeYer rudimen
tary, which wilt for sowe purpwes, however 
limited, address itself to the treatment of 
1uatters of cowUJon concern to the whole of 
Greater India. As a beginning to this, the 
Comwissionerii wake three concrete proposals. 
Fustly a. serious and businesslike effort should 
Le made to draw up a. li~;t of matters of cumlllon , 
c.uncern. Secondly, there should be induded 
in the preamL!e to any new GoYerllillent of 
Indla. Act a recital putting on the record the • 
desire to dt:velop that closer aasocia.tion 
Let ween Indian States and British India which 
is tlle motive force beuind all discussions of 
an eventual Federal Union. And third! y, 
tbey rec:Dwmend the creation of a. Standing 
Con~ultatire Dcdy containing reprbentatil'es 
buth from Briti~h India. aud lndian States 
widl powers of dist:us.,ion and for rea.ching 
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results." - (quoted from the press version 
. of the l'eport). · 

The R. T. C. 
But even before the publication of th'l' 

Simon· Reports, the British Government had 
resolved,· as announced in the famous Viceregal 
Pronouncement of lst November 1029, npon 

, convening a_ Round Table Conference in 
London, consisting of the ,representatives of 
England, of British India and of the Indian 

' States, for the purpose of formulating d.::finite 
mutna.lly agreed proposals in relation to the 
future Indian Constitution which shall embrace 
within its fold British as well as Indian India 
regarding matters of common interest to both 
these hitherto s~parate political entities. If 
everything goes on w.el1, . the Conference will 
meet in November next. rrhe Princes and their 
representatives are a.lready making active 
preparations to proceed to England and fomm· 
late their co;sidered views in the Conference 
re_g~rding the p~trt they wish to play in the 

'\ 
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.\~!-India. polity of the ft~ture. All eyes are 
Lu\\· anxiously and expectantly turned toward.-, 
~ b lb Conferenc-e, aud if there it~ enough of 
\\ i:-,duuJ and statesmanship on either side to 
uwlersta.nd and appreciate the view puints of 
e<ich utber and correctly comprehend fhe needs . 
• ,{ the pre!)ent Indian politica.l situation, and 
if there is enough of patriotism and political 
in:,i~bt on all sides to work with single-minded 
devotion toward3 the cre:1tion of a C' nited 
Indian ~ation, theu the whole country will be 
justified iu expecting, a.s a. result of the delibe: 
rations of thi::~ Conference, the ushering into 
d.l-,tent:e nf au All-India. Constitu~ion. in 
\\l.ict1 the Indian State3 and the Briti.bh 
Iudi:J.n province~ bhall work should.er to 
~boulder on equal and honourable term::~ for the 
prvgress and prosperity of a. strong and 
tiJJited India. 

The Nebn Cemmittee 

The pr•Jilletu of the revi:;ion of the Indian 
Cunstitution in it~ relatLoll to the States had 
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begun to actively interest, -in addition to the 
Princes and the Suzerain Government as 
-detailed above, the people of India a~ well, both 

. of th~ British provjnoes and the Indmn States, 
-eversince th~ question of drafting a suitable 

. <lonstitutloa for the future administration of 
.the country beg!\11 to occupy the prominent 

:-attention of" politicians and publicists of the 
'land. Several authors of draft constitutions 
in,British India like :Messrs. C. Vijayaragha.va 

; {}hariar. president, N agpur Congress, S. Sri:
nivasiengar, _president, Gauha.ti Congre.._;s.; 
A. Rangaswami Aij'angar, Editor, "Hindu", 

·Madras, and others have in -some way or 
other, taken into account the existence of the 
.Indian States as a political factor affecting the 
-constitutional structure of th_e future Indian 
polit)', . in wuese determination they ht\d 
-engaged themselves. The Indian- National 
Congress, in particular, (which had by this 
time given ·up its old time attitude of excln· 
sireness from the . affairs of the Indian States 
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and come to include within itiio told both the 
l)(?C1ple of British Indiil and the States), now 
bf tan to evince f,reat interest in this problem. 
In its ~hdtas Ses~i•)D {Dec. 1927), it brough~ 
forth into existence an All-PartiE's Conference 
fur the purpcse of wafting an agreed Indian 
('I•Dstitution. Tins Conference entrusted this 
ituport.ant t:bk t<J an expert committee 
prt-Sided C•\H by Plilldit lrotilal ~ ehru and 
con::.i::-ting of Sir _·Vi ilham, Sir Tej Bahadur 
S:.tpru, and )Ie::-srs. :\L S. Aney, ~Iiillgal Singh, 
Sl1uaib Qurbhi, Subhas ChandB Bu:-e and 
G. H. Pradban. The CuwJnittet' ~nLwitted it..; 
unaniW0 1h> rtpott to the All-Partie~ Ct)tlfeli:'llCe 

un 15th _\ugLlst Hl:.!t', alid tLi., n:pon. thougll 
cuJ..:dellJl!ed a~ unac·(·ephble ty tOUllutmally 
111inded ~ru~lil.H:) in b(l Lu as it:-. re-t·(llHJUenda
ticl!·i~ reg~irdin~ tLe Hiudn-~ftbliu1 pt·rJbletn 
\\ete ('uJJct-rned itud tlJO.JuglJ a J.,;t mHati-:-fd.cwry 

frulu tl1E' l"-'ILt of Yiew uf tL~_· pn•lJlt' •A tht 

luL:tn St:tt·b i11 <b Iwa:!t a':' it did n~-·t Iu:i.ke 

any :::.at:-.Lu t• •l'.' l'~'"' tsi•.>ll fnr tl1e il!J11Jfdiatc:: 
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. promulgation of a united Indian constitution 
. -with' the States included therein, was yet 
. hai~ed in ·aJl quarters as the product of the 
~best brains of: the country and as the one 
which· offer~<J the best sol~tion, under the 

' existing circ~mstances, for the problem of 
Indi~n constitutional advance acceptable to 
all parties alike: · · 

·The Nehru Report, after dealing with the 
problems of the Indian States in an exhaustiYe 
.rruinner, makes the following recouimendations 
. regarding their relation with the Indian con· 
. ·stitution : l ·" All treaties made between· the 
East India Company and the Indian States and 

· all such sub~equent treaties, so far as they are 
·in force at the commencement of this Act, shall 
. be binding on the Commonwealth. 2 The 

Commonwealth shall.exercise the same rights in 
relation to and discharge the same obligations 
towards the.Indian States, as the Government 

1 of .India exercised and discharged previous to 
the passing of this Act. 3. In case of difference 
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he tween t~1e CommomleaJth . and an Indian 
State on any matter arising out of treaties,· 
engagements, sanads or similar other · docu· 
ments, the Governer General in Councij 
may, with the consent of the State concerned, 
refer the said matter to the. Supreme Court 
for its decision." 4. "In regard to nori·justici· 
able matters involving financial and adminis
trative relations, it should not be difficult to 
come to a settlemf::nt by mutual conferences 
and understa,ndings." The Nehru Com:q:tittee, 
however, while recognising the fact that "an 
Indian federation, compatible as it ~ill be · 
with the maximum degree of autonomy iri the · 
local units, whether provinces or States, can 
be the only solid foundation for responsible 
government", has not however seen its way to 
recommend the immediate constitution of a 
United States of India composed of the State~ 

and the Provinces as integral portions, on the 
t~nppositiou that the former a·re not yet prepared 
~o fall in line with such a scheme. All the 
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s'ame, the learned authors of this report clearly 
perceive the.· identity of interests between 
these two: now separate political entities of 
India and hope- for th~ best solution of the 
pr~blems wi~h. which they were faced iu this 

. respect thro~gh . basing their conclusions 
·' ' "upon community: of interests ~han upon 

differences of form"; for, they are convinced 
that "W is inconceivable that the people of 

, .tho States, who are fired by the same ambi~ 
~tions and aspirations as the. people of British 
India, bound by the closest ties of family, race
and religion to their brethren on the ~ther side 

· . of an imaginary line,· will never make common 
• ' cause with them." 

. · · Opinion in States 
It is' perhaps from the. people of the 

. Indian States · that ·the demand has been 
· 'insistent for the immediate formulation of a 
. united Indian .constitution, with a definite 

place , assigned therein for the States. A new 
life of nationalism is now surging among thei~ ; 
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and they are anxiou~ to give concrete ex.pres
~ion to it by demanding their proper place in 
the larger· national sphere of the country, 
which place ha,::; not been so far thought of by 
tbt'lll owing to the insularity of their politicai 
t:.x.i~tt>nee and which place has been denied to 
them so long mving to the wrong C{)nception 
preY:tiling till now th&.t it was the 'sacred 
dr1ty ' uf one and all concerned to maintain 
111tad tl1i~ in:mlarity of the States. But now 
the angle of \i::.ion has entirdy changed on all 
sidt':O., particularly on the jjll.l't of the people of 
LLe St:tt.es. 

In t•)nfert'm·c- a.fter confc:>retH.:e dming recent 
titut:s, the !JBOple of tLe St:i.tel'i ha-re dewanded 
in uo tlutui::;takable tenus their right to parti
~·ipate witl1.:Jut any lllore dt'lay in the rdonned 
.\11-h1dia cvnstitutiun uf the near future. The 
13viulJay Stale:;' Peovle's Curlferenc:.e, for ex.aw· 
plt', a~~t:ruLlt'd under the }Jl'tsidency uf that 
grt'at fneud uf tbe States' Peo}'lt>, Dewau Baba.
dur )1. lhwachn.udra. !lao, un 17th aud lt-.th 
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December 1927, has clearly stated that " for a. . 
speedy .attainment of Swarajya for India as a. 
whole, the Indian· States should· be brought 
into constitutional relation with British India. 
~nd the people of the States assigned a. dEfinite 
place and an. 'effective voice in all matters of 
common concern in any new constitution that 

. may be devised for the whole of India." 

- In pursuance of this resolution, the London 
Delegation of .·this conference, headed by it8 
honoured president, observe. as under in the 

· course of their Memorandum to the Butler 
Committee, amplifying the same theme of the 

· union of the Indian States and the British 
Indian provinces under the aegis of a. united 
Indian constitution : " The range of matters 
in which . the States and· the British Indian 
provinces are realismg thair mutual depen-
dence is daily increasing .................... In her 

_ relations with the outside , world, India is 
rega1·ded as a single unit and ther" is in her 
international relations no distinction between 
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B1 iti~h India and the Stateg ................ rn these 
circuwstances, the exact position of the Indian 
~tatt·i' in an All-India Polity is no longer a 
Iuatter of Epeculation for constitutional theo
ri::;ts, but has already become a. matter of 
.umned.iate practical 'importence." 

The States' People's Conference, ~Iadra~, 
(2Gth and 27th Decewber HU7 under the 
pre::;iJency of jfr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar) has 
rd so passed a similar re:-;olution by resolving 
tbat "this Conference is of opinion that the 
future constitution of India slwuld he on a 
genuine federal br11sib on the line~ of Canada 
ur _-\tbtralia with a central gow:muwnt haYing 
CullJUJ(Jn re~ponsibilities, though in varying 
degrt-es, for buth Briti~h Princes aud ~atire 
St:ite:-;." This Conference, in partienlar, arpu· 
iLted a Special Cuul!Hittte '' fc•r tile purpose 
1•f fnuniug a Swaraj CoilstitutiPn fur India 
witl• a Yit>w to secure fur the State:; their 
l1rupc·r place i11 a full and :o-t·lf-gunn:.tin; 
ludt;t." Such d. tun::-titutiuu \\a-; prepaled. 
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on beha.lt of this Special Committee, by l\Ir. 
, Ho~akoppa Krishna Rao of _Mysore, a. leading 
' publicist. of, the ~tat~s' people and submitted 
;-for adoption by the. AU-Parties 'conference a~ 
· being the irreduceable minimum which would 
satisfy the· p·olitical . aspirati~n , of the States' 
people for a free~ and wider national existence. 
This constitution.·. argued JUt a strong ca~e 
for·· an All-India federalism . with the States 

. ~nd the ·p~ovinces as equa.l and honourable 
·partners' therein a.nd put forth a detailed draft 
'scheme in this connection. 

' 
, And finally,. the South Indian States' 

People's Conference held, at Tiivimgrum on 
the_ 14th and 15th of January 1929 under the 
distinguished pr~-sidentship of Sir M~ Visve-

. l!lvaraya, _has adopted· 'A Memorandum on a 
Dom'inion· _,Constitution for Iridia, including 
the State~', which puts forth the basic princi
p!es of such an All-India Polity. This 
admirable scheme is also based on federalism, 

, I 

applicable. to the .Provinces and the States 
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like, which, in the opinion of the learned 
<~.uthot· of this 'Memorandum. offe:·s the " right 
solution l' for the sa.tisfa.ctory. solution of tile 
India.n constitution for the future: · "Recent 
world experience'', observes the Memorandum, 
·• gwe3 twtuy umnista.kable indications of 
what the right solution of the Indian problem 
at tlte present time ehould be-. .Tlte United 
States of America, the British Dowinionsof 
Canada and Au::~tralia. and pJot:.wa.r Gerrna.ny 
furnibh exam pie:; of federa.l union~ in which 
a.utonotnL)IlS Sta.te:i live together under, a. 
~:~trong central a.utho.-tty which secures fol' 
them the tna.in adva.nt.tges of a. unita.ry .system 
uf government.'' 

The next se::lsion of tue above Conference 
was b~ld in B:tnga.lore iu · Augu:;t 19:10 under 
the Presidentilhip. of Prof. G. R • .-\Lhyanker, 
n. A.., LL. u., of Pol)na.. In tbe tout·r;e of l1is 

claLorate and truditt! addretia, the president 
exallliued in detail tlte Simon Cotumio::~tiioner't; 
re(:.Otulueud~~tionti regarding the Indian States, 
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pointed out clearly their untenability and put 
in a passionate plea for good, free and respon· 

, sible government in the Indian St1tes as 
integral parts of an Indian federatioc. This 
conference too passed a number of re:ml ntion~ 
re-iterating its demands for reforms and 
responsible government in the States, express· 
ing the willingness of the people of the States 
immedia~ely to take part in a scheme of all· 
India federation and laying down, as a consti
tutional sanction in respect of the two foregoing 
items, that the advantages of federation, i. e. 
Supreme , Court, voice in all-India affairs, 
financial re-adjustments, etc, should not be 
conceded to the Princes unless they granted 
responsible government to their subject3 and 
allowed them (their subjects) scope to partici
pate in the contemplated federal Indian consti
tution. 

Subsequent to this conferenee, on the eve 
·of the R. T. C. Sir M. Visveswaraya published 
a memorandum of the Indian constitution, 
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wherein he pointed Qut with logic and preci
sion that the future constitution of India 
should be feder&l in character and should 
include withi.n its totd the Indian States. &s 
well as Briti"h India.. During tl1e pelidency 
of the R. T. C. he.(and some others) published 
a more detailed memorandum on the subject 
working out the broad outlines of such a united 
Indian federal constitution. 



' 0 • . ' 

cH.APrER. i1 :-THE. R. r. c. 
~ Round 'fable Conference, convened by 
,. .~is Ma.'jesty's Government and consis&ing 

, of no~inated re-presenta&ives of British India, 
· :~he Indian States (i.e., the· Princes and their 
·Ministers), and the English Political Parties, 
all told to the: tUne of about ·a hundred, 
.commenced its proceedings on 12th November 
1930' in ·Lo~don, with . a plena.t·y se::;sion 

_opened by His· Maj13sty the King-Emperor, 
ana preaided over by the Premier, Mr. Ram
say Ma(i .Donald. -T4e agreably surprising 
feature of the C'onference was, not the una.ni-

. mity. with which the 'British Indian delegates
.. demanded Dominion Status for India (for that 

was expected of them), but the unanimity with 
. whicp the Pk'inces and the~r representatives 
1 at the conference·plea.ded for a full measure • 
of Indian freedom and expressed their readi
ness to forthwith ioin a scheme. of all-India 
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federation including .. the . S.tates. · Thus, due , 
to this patriotic impulse and resolve of the 
Indian Princes, the quel\tion of Indian federa.
Lion, which was but dimly visualised by the 
Simon Report, Government of India. Despatch 
thereon and other official documents, became 
at once a matter of practical politics to such an 
extent that even confirmed advocates of the 

. unit ... ry sys!;em of government like the Right 
Honourable V. 8. S. Sastri and others were 
forced to confess with. alacrity their "conver
~ion " to the federal · idea. It was therefore 
unanimously resolved even at the outset that 
tbe constitution of India should be drafted on 
a federal basis and that this federa.l constitution 
,honld be made to include within its told the 
British Indian provinces a~ well as the Indian 
States. Aecordingly, a Federal Structure Sub
Committee of the Conference was appointed 
under the able thainnansbip_ of Lord Sankey, 
the Ch:lncellor, who entered upon his work 
with such knowledge and enthusiasm a.nd with . 
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such genuine sympathy to do his be~t to bring 
into existence a. free United State~ of Iudia.,.
that whatever success has_ been achieved by 
the R. T. C. is due in a great measnre to his 
commendable' qualities of head and 'hea.rt. 
Under ·his initiative, the ,,·hole qnestion of 

. Indian federation was con:;idered by the Snb:
Committee under the following twelve· broad 
heads:--

1. Component element~ of federation. 
2 Type of federal legislature and number of 
chambers. 3. Powers of federal legislature. 
4. _No. of members of the federal legislature. 
5. Methods of representation. 6. Constitution, 
character, powers and respon~;ibilities of the 
federal executive. 7. Powers of the provincial 
legislature. 8. Constitution, character, power:-\ 
and responsibilities of the provincial executives. 
9. Provision fot· minorities and special interests. 
10. The Spreme Comt and its jurisdiction. 
11. Defence forces. 12. Relation of the 
fedel'al and pl'Ovincial executive::; to the Crown. 
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The Sub-Committee then 'undertook the 
1uost difficult task of division of governmental 
subjects into federal and provincial (a work of 
vital importance in drafting a federal consti
tution) and, as a. result of its deliberations in 
tbis respect, the foUowing subjects ha"'e. 'been 
provisionally- declared to be federal in , 
c..: haracter :-

Shipping and navigation (including that 
on inland waterways), light houses, beacons, 
lightships, buoys, port quarantine, salt, cur
rency, coinage, savings banks, commerce 
(including banking and insurance)l trading 
companies and other ast)ociations, control of 
cultivation and manufacture of opium and its 
sale for export, the control of petroleum, 
explosives, geological survei, inventions, de· 
signs and copyright, emigration from India. 
and itnuJigration into India., inter-provincial 
U1igration, traffic in arms and ammunition, 
!')Lil'\'ey of India., weteorology, census and all
India st.atitics, federa.l service, immovable 
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property in posses:::~ion of the Fedeml Govern~ 
tuent and a Publlc Services Couuui:->siou fvi.· 
Federal Services. 

The appeudtx to tiw S<tnkey repor~ give:' 
a list of nearly 50 subjL'Ct::J provisiuu:tlly dt''
cribe'd as federal. Mauy h:tve beeu pi·ov i:;w!l
ally agreed to be fedeml wtLhout tpml.th:;Ltinu. 
A few, such as post:;, telegraphs n.nd wiL"ele;;:s~ 

currency and coinage, <tre subject to (·trt:.tin 
adjustments with the States. OtiJers witl bt 
fedelal for legislation and pollcy. The~e 

include shipping, na.vigation and ttllillllPtet', 

control of cultivation, lua.nufa.eture n.nd ~a.lt• 

for export of opium, control of petrolentn~ 

explosives and traffic in anus and ;UtHuunitilll11 

inventions, designs and copyrigl1t. Situibrly 
also railways, with regard to which adlllinis
tration will be federal to the extent of the 
lJOWers now exerci:;ed by the Rctilwa.y Bo::~.rd. 

Maritime Customs will he a, fedclral ~nbjec-t 

with special adjusttnent with the States. 
'Customs !)n external fl'ont[ers will al:-.(> h<.· 
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fedeml on the liens of the martime cqstoms, · 
i>iUbject to the special case of Kashmir.- Purely 
federal subjects include federal audit and the 
public debt of federal· India (power to raise 
Federalloans), , 

THE SAN~ REPORT 
The Federa.l Structure Sub-Comm.ittee 

submitted its fina.l report to the R. T. C. by 
about the middle of Ja.nua.ry 1931 a.nd the 
following is the press version of .this report, 
embodying the broad out lin_es of the Indian 
fede1al cons~itution 't''hich the Sub-Committee 
had worked out:- -

" It i~ learnt that the Federal Structure · 
Sub..Comwittea's dra.ft report, which is open 
to amendment, does not claim tha.t th~ Commit-
tee l1as evolved a complete federal constitution 
Lut sets Qut cert.a.io general principles -and 
recou_nts the conclusions on which genen.l or 
substanti&l agreement has been reached indi
<:ati"ng tile lines on ~·hich ·further examination 
should proceed. . - .. 
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."Many points are left open to be settled 
afte~ public opinion in India and England h~~ 

· expressed itself. 
"The repot·t proceeds on the a:;sumptLon 

that the constitution will recognise the prin
ciple that, subject to cer~in special provisions, 

_responsibility for the Federal ·Government of 
India will rest with Indians. 

"The Sub-Committee are of opinion tha~ 

the proper method of . giving effect to this 
principle is in accordance :witL the precedent 
of all Dominion constitu~ions, to provide tha.~ 

exeoutfve power and authority shall ve::;t with 
the Crown or Governor-General representing 
the Crown, who will appoint the Ministers. 

APPOINTED MINISTERS FOR RESERVED 

.. SUBJECTS . 

"Having pointed out that thd , Governor· 
General will seledt one Minister to form the 
Government and emphasised the theory of 
collective responsibility the report proceeds 
that the Governor-General must be empower-
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ed to · select his own reqresentatives for 
re:;er'fed subjects. They should have the right, 
like other aiinisters, ,of audience in either 
Chamber of the Legislature. The . Sub
Committee a.re unable to decide definitely 
whether the lfinister$ so appointed should 
resign if the rest of the Cabinet . is forced to 
resign and recommend that the matter should 
be further considered. 

" The Sub-Committee recommend no defi
nite rule regarding the Governor-General's 
presiding at Cabinet meetings. It thinks it 
should Le left to his discretion, but that it is 
essential that he iB kept informed of public 
a..tiairs and should have the right to call for 
papers 

FrNDS FoR RESERVED SuBJECTS 

"The Sub-Committee say that, as the 
Governor-General will be responsible for the 
administration of reserved subjects, he mus~ 
not be dependen\ on the legislative vote for the 
supply for these subjects, which should be 
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treated on a. footing a.na.logous to the Consoli
dated Fund-Charges in the United Kingdom. 
lt may be necessary in ·~:!he last re:3ort to em
p~wer. t~e ~G~vernor-Gem}~·a.l to ensure th~t 
~unds r~uired f01~1;e3~i·ved s~bj~ct.; sh~ll be 
forthcoming but ~be Sub-Committee anticipate 

· tba.~·such a. power shall ordina.rily not; be used 
. withou.t cpnsulting t,he :Ministers. 

··, ( ' . 

~ SECURITY FoB PEACE AND Tl.UNQ"CILLITY 

"It is generally agi·eed that an arrangement 
must be made by which iii the · h~st re:wrt 
PeaCe a.n{ tranquillity- • in any I part of the 
connt;y must be' secured, serious prej.tdi.ce to 
the interests of any section of the popuhtiori 
avoided and the rights of public service:; ne
cured. · ·It' is further agreed in' this connect ion 
that the Governor-General must be empowered 
td reqilir~ the appropriation· of revenue 6r 

_ legislative enacitmen~ if- necessary. 
· ·-~·stress is laid by some members of; the 

Su~Oommittee ·on the necessity of defining ~he 
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use of the:;e pc>wers so a.s not to derogate 
from the responsibility ot the Uinisters. 

" The report· says it is obvious that the -
Governor-General will have every in~ucement 
to be slow in the ·use . of . hiil' pJwers · in a 
manner to enable :Ministers to ca.:Jt'. to hiui the 
re:;ponsibility which ili properly theirs. 

PREsERVING !Nnu.'s CREDIT 

"Heg:uding finance, the Su~Committee 
regard:; it a..S a fundamental cmidition ot succe.ss 
of the new COU:)titution r tbat .TOOUl shonlJ not 
be left for doubting the· ability of India tO 
maintain her a;ta.bility a.nd credit, both at home 
and abroad. The G'overnor~Gen~ra.l must, 
therefore, be given su.Ch powers regardirig 
budgetary a.rrangement.i' a.nd bon owing as to 
enable him to intervene, if, in his opinion, 
methodii are being pursued which seriously 
prejudice India's credit. The Sub-Committee 
recommend with a. view to ensuring confiden~ 
in India's cre<Lt and currency establisluueni 
at the ·earliest possible moment of a.· reserve 
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bank free from pohtwal mfluence, entrusted 
with the management of currency and exchange 
and, .with the.same object, provision sbou!d be 
made "requiring the Governor·General's sane· 

.· tion for the introduction of· a. bill amending 
the Paper Currency or Coinage Acfi:i. 

"They agree also that service of loans with 
a provision for redemption and salaries and 
pem;ions of persons appointed on the Secretary 
of State's guarantee should be secured, with 
supply for Reserved Department:; as Consoli· 
dated Fund Charges. 

" With these limitations the Sub-Committee 
do not contemplate differentiation between the 
Finance Minister and other. Ministers respon· 
sible to .legislature and with regard to taxation 
and fiscal policy and expenditure not controlled 
by Governor-General, he will be responsible 
only . to the Legislature. 

"The Sub-Committee recognise that it may 
be difficult at present to establish a reserve 
bank sufficiently stropg and equipped with 
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tbe.necessary gold and sterling r~serves and 
until this is done the Governor-General mus& 
have adequate cont(ol over, monetary policy 
and currency. 

PowEn OF VETO TO CoNTINUE 

" The Sub-Committee assume that, in 
addttion to the special powers mentioned, the 
Governor-General will have the right, as a~ 
present, of refusing n.~sent to legislative mea
sute3 and returning a. bill for reconsideration 
and tbat the existing poweu of reservation 
and disa.~lowance will remain. There wa.s 
general a,greement for the establishment of the 
l'rinciple of equality of trea.tmen~ regarding 
bills affecLing religious and commercial discri· 
mination and that the method of effecting this 
should be further considered. 

SMALL UPPER HorsE 

" As rega.rd3 the structure a.nd compoaition 
of the Federal Legislature the Sub-Cornmitl;ee 
proceeded on the basis that there will be two . 
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Chambers and :without deciding the relations 
of one witll the other, opinion was in favour 
of £he view that the Upper Cllamber or the 
Senate should be a small body of 100 to 150 
.members,_ ~it~ qualificati~n~ en:turing that it 
shall be ·a. body of weignt, experience and 
charapter., This object might be secm·ed by 
prescribing for th_e British lndian members 
qualifications 'sirnilar to those now required 
for_ the Council of State .. 

.; / j I ' 

· "The Sub-Committee hin·e no doubt that 
•'·j , ..•• . ··.: ' . ' . 

tbe t;nlers of States will ensure 'that their repre- · 
,. t' 1 ~ . ·. t· . 'j . . : '. 

~entatiyes will be of a. similar standing. The 
Sub-Committee 'is-. a.lmost · unanimously of 
opiiiiou that tlie British Indian members of 
th~ Sen~te ~hould. be sele~ted by the Provin
cial 'Legislatures. by a single transferable 
vote. · 

" The Senate should not be subject to dis
~olution like · the Lower House but. a fixed 
p~opor~io.rt Q( the IIlembers should ~etire and 
be replaced regularly. 
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4 'The Sub-CornmiHae report & difference of 
opinion wi"' regard to ~e distribution of seats 
between the Sr.Mea and British India both in 
tbe Sena&ie ·&nd ~e LoWer-Hou.se. 

Lowa HouSE '1'0 Cmrsrwr oF 250 · 

4' The Sub-Committee think ~hat, in view 
of the iwponance of eflieiency of working, 250 
iibould be the membership of the Lower 
Chamber. 

. "Tbe;:e iJl no unanimous view whether the· 
election should be direei or otherwise. 

"Tbe Sub-()ouuai$tee are of opinion that 
tile lierw Q{ the Lower Honse should be five 
~·ears, unlel8 it is aoonei' diasolye(t by ~e 
Govel"'llOl'-General. Opiuioo iiJ un&nimoua 
5hM, subject to 'be Kinorit.ies 8ob~ommit
i$ee•a~ report, provi.aion &hould be .made; if 
possible, .in ~ chambers, eert.aioty in the 
~wer, for repre!lent.Mion of Depressed ClatBea, 
Jndiau Christiana, Euro~, Anglo-Indiau, 
IAQdlords. Et~ropean a..od Iadiau Commerce· 
tllld Labour. 
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JoiNT SESSION FoR UNSEA.TING MINISTERS 

"A la.rge measure of support records the 
propc:>Sa.l that. for the purpose of securing to 

'the executive greater stability, :Ministers should 
. only be ool!lpelled to· resign in tbe nent of 
· there being a. majority of ~tleast two-thirds. 
of the two chambers. sitting together. 

·"The Sub:. Committee opine that means. 
should be devised by which in the interest of 
'stabilitj· ·an ~dverse vote ;houl<l not. necessa.~ 

· rily always in-volve the resignation of the 
Ministry and that the subiect should be further 

I I . 

explored. · . 

PoSITION OF THE STATES. 

"Regarding purely British Indian subjects, 
it is pointed out. that i~ will be. impossible, as 
far as the Executive is concerned, which like . 
the. legislature, will . be composed of· represen- · 
ta.tives both of States &nd British • India, sot<> · 
differentiate th& functions of Ministers as b<> · 

£onftne the responaibilities of the States repre-
1 Sentatives to federal subjects. 
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"No workable scheme can be devised with 
this objec-t which will maintain the principle 
of collective re~pousibility of the Cabinet. 'fhe 
State~, therefore, desire, with the Sub-Commit· 
tee's general assent, tbat their representatives 
to the legislature should participate equally 
with their British Indian colleagues in express
wg the decision of the legislature on a 
question involving the existence of Ministry, 
but the States would prefer theit· representa .. 
ti\'es not to participate in the decision of the 
JUatters which are not of direct interest to the 
States. 

''The Sub-CutnuJittee recommend that the 
matter ~:-lwuld be furtl!er explored. 

FEDERAL AerHomrY OvEn Pr.ovnlcJ:>i 
'' rrlie Sub-Cuuuuittee point out that there 

are Lound toLe certain subject-; not iududed 
in Lhe Fedt:ral Central aud Prm·iHtiallists. 

'' Tlte Sub-Cotnmittee are uude('iJed 
"htther tlte re:>iduary powers C•f legi~lation t1) 

doa.l witlt st:tb l!Jatters ~hould rest with tile 
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Federal Government or the Provinces and saJ 
·that will_need careful consideration later. They 
add that the. Federal Executive must have 
authority to e~sure . that . Federal Act3 are 
executed - in the ·Provinces;· but within the 
States. territory there can b~ no question of 
exercise of ·such authority. outside the strict 
range of Federal subject:;; but it seems equally 
evident thatt_ in matters affecting more than 
onePro~inoo_ of "British India, even when 
Provincial Subjects are concerned, there must 
be some. authority capable of resolving disputes·, 

·and co-~rdinating policy •. 
"The Sub-Committee opine that this autho

'ri~y should vest with Federal Government't. 

PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTIOM 
''The Round Table Conference also appoin

ted a "Pr~vincial Constitution Sub-Commit
tee "• which, in ~he course of its ·report, 
recommended. the ending of dyarchy in the 
Provinces~ The following is the press version 
of the . r.eport :~ -
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'' The Provincial Constitution Sub
Committee Report, described as " subject to
adjustment to. complete const1tutiori," recalls 
that the Sub-Committee wa~ appointed t() 
consider two heads of Lord Chancellor'.; list, 
namely, powers of the Provincial Legislatures 
a.nd the constitution, character, powe1·s a.na· 
responsibilities of the Provincial Execut!VetJ~ . 

ALL SUBJECTS TO BE TRANSFERRED 

"Tbe report dealing with the powers of 
the Provincial Legislatures and the Executives 
agrees that in the Governorts Provinces the· 
existing system of dyarcby should be abolished 
and all provincii11 subjects including Law ar.d 
Order should be administered in responsibility 
to the Provincial Legistlatures. 

"The report recommends unitary Execu
tives and that individual :Mmisters composivg 
tLe Executive should bo jointly responHible to 
Legislature. 
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CHOICE pF MINISTERS 

.. _ "Reco'uunending that the re~ponsibility of 
~ppointing .. Ministers should _rest with the 

··Governor, the Su}tCommittee expressess the 
. opinion· that, in the discharge of that function, 

· the · G~vernor, should ordinarily summon a. 
member possessing ·the largest following in the. 
legislature and invite him to select. ~Ii~isters 
and submit their names for_ approval. 

NoN~ELECTED MINISTERS 

' "Ministers ·should ordinarily be drawn 
from among, the elected members of the 
Provincial Legi~lature .. In·~ the 'event of the 

~ appointment of a_non~elected non~official, s.uch 
a personl should be required by statute to 
secure election to the legislature (and if the 
le~islature be bicameral to either chamber} 
within a prescribed period, not_ exceeding 
siX months. But, subject to this limit, he may 
'be nominated by the Governor to be a mem
ber of the legislature. 
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"The Sub-Committee is of opinion that 
there should be no discretion ~ permi~ the 
appointment ol an officia.l to the Cabinet . 

"The Sub-Committ-ee considered that it is. 
a matter of pra.ctica.l importance to the success. 
of new constitu~ions that important minority 
interests should be reoognised in_ the form&.tion 
of Provincial Executives.. An obliga.tio'l too -
endeavour to secure such representation should 
be included in ihe Instcument.of Instructions. 
~o the Governor. 

GoVERNORri Powns 
''The Governor should have power·to dis

solve the legislature. He ma.y assent or 
with-hold assent to legislation, return a bill for 
reconsideration by the legislature or reserve 
it for considcta.t.ion by Ule Gover.nor-Genera.J .. 

"It will not be lawful, without the previous 
~a.nction of the Governor, to introduce any 
legislation :-

"firstly, affecting religion or rerigious rites 
uf any class or community in the Province. 
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':cc secondly, regulating any subject declared 
under the constitution to be a. Federal or 
Central subject and, 

" thirdly, any measure repealing or affecting 
any Act of the Federal or Central Legi:;lature 
or an Ord~na.~ce wade by the Governor-Gene· 
.ral. 'l 

"The Governor shall1 with the knowledge 
_ o~ his Ministers, be placed in possession of 
such information as may be needed by him 
for the discharge of the duties imposed on him 
by the Constitution. 
· · ccThe Sub-Committee expresses the opinion 

that the Chief Minister should preside over 
the meetings of the Cabinet, but, on any special 

, occasion, the Governor may preside. l\linisten 
shall hold office during the· pleasure of the 

·Governor.· 
WHEN GoVERNOR :Mu: Ia:so:RE 

MINISTimS' ADVICE 

"Sub Section nr· ·of Section 52 of the 
Government of India. Act, conferring general 
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power on the Governor to refuse to be guided 
by the ad\·ice of his lfinis~ers when he sees 
t;uffi.cient cause for dissent from their opinion, 
~hall no longer operate. The Governor's 
p )Wer to direct that action be taken otherwise 
than in accordance with tbe advice of his 
~Imititers sha.ll be re~tricted to tbe dit;charge 
of 8pectfi.c duties imposed on him by the pon
stitntion. These duties shall include protec
tion 0f minorities and safeguarding of' the· 
.safety r..nd tranquility of the Province. 

Pr.onsroN AGAINST BimAKDOWN 

''TLj:)re shall be vested in the Govern01·, 
firstly, suitable powers with regard to legisla
tion a ud finance necessary for the disc barge of 
· ~pec.tied duties imposed on him by the 
t·uustitution, and se~~ondly, suitab!e emergency 
p:nlet'li tu eany on the administration in the 
tretlt uf a breakdown of tl!e Governmeut or 
<·onstitut1on. The latter powers shall not 
tetua~n in c•pera.tiou for wore tlta.n six month~ 
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without the appeal of Parliament expressed by 
~ resolution of both the Houses . 

. "The Sub-Committee expresses the opinion 
that it is desirable that the present convention 
in the provinces other than the presidencie~ 
of appointing Governors drawn from Indian 
Civil Service should be relaxed. 

·"The Sub-Committee anticipated that to 
· meet the conditions of the new constitutions 
. and ele({torates the provincial legislatures will 
require to he enlarged on the basis of a.ccer
tained needs regard being had to the numbers 
and cha.ra.cter of the con~tituenoies. 

COMPOSITION OF LEGISLATURES 

"The Sub-Committee expresses the opinion 
.tha.t the normal lifetime of the provincial 
legislatures should not exceed five yeal's. 
With a. possible exception of a strictly limited 
proportion of non-officials, who may, in some 
provinces, require to be nominated by the 
Governor·' to seoure the representation of 
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groups unable to return their own members 
through polls the new provincial legislatures
should consist wholly of elected members and 
the official bloc should disappear. 

"The Sub-Committee recognises that con
ditions in some provinces may make it 
desirable that the provincial ligislature should 
be bicameral, but the deci:~iou to incorporate 
a second cltamber in the new constitution of 
any province other than Bengal, United 
Provinces, and Bihar :tnd 0(issa., where 
opinion in favour of a Second Chamber has 
a.lready been expreBed, should not be taken 
until the opiniou of the Ptovince definitely 
favours this course. " .. 

THE PREMIER'S STATEMENT 

The final plenary ~essiou of tLe Round 
TaLle Conference wa.s held on tLe 19tlt J anu
ary 1U31 when the premiel': Mr. Ma.cDoua.ld 
111ado the following statement on Lehalf of Hio 
Majesty't» Go-rernmcut regarding the polic·y of 
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England in the matter of Indian constitutional 
reforms:...:... 

The view of His Majesty's Government i$ 
that responsibility for the Government of Ind[a. 
should be placed upon the Legisia.tures, Central 
and Provincial, with such provision 1u may be 
necessary to gua.ra.nliee, ·during a. period of 
tr:;Lnsition, the ob3ervanoe of cert~in obligations 
and tO' rn.eet other special· circurnstltnce3 and 
alsowith such guarantee as are reqnired by 
the minoriti~3 to protect their political liberties 
and rights. 

In such statutory safeguard) as may be 
made for meeting the needs of the transitional 
period it will be the primary concern of Hts 
Majesty's Government to see that the rese1·ved 
powet·s ;~t·e do fri1tnJl ard ex.eL·ci::wd ad nr.>t to 
prejudice the advance of India through the 
new constitution to full responsibility for her 
own Government. 

His Majesty's Government has taken 
note of the fact that the deliberations of the 
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Cunference have proceed on the baois accepted 
by all parties that the Central Government 
slwuld be a Federation of all-India, embracing 
lnth Indian States and British India. in a. 
L tcame ral legislature. The precise form and 
structure of the new Federal Government 
mu~t Le dtliermin.ed after further discussion 
wittl tbe Prince<l and representatives of British 
lDdl&. 

The range o! subjects to be committed to 
it w1l1 abo require further discussion because 
a Fdera.l Government will have authority 
only in ~uch LUatters concerning the state:; as 
w dl Le ceded by their rulers in agreement 
tu:J.de Ly them on entering into the Federa· 
lion. 

The c·ounection of the Statl!s with the 
Ft'deraLiiJn will remain subject to the basic 
principle tlJat, with regard to all matters not 
ceded by tl:em to tLe Federation their relations 
''dl be wttl! the Crown, acting through the 
;tgency of tbe Vi(;eroy. 
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-PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY RECOGNISED . - . 
With a legistature constituted on the 

Federal basis His Majesty's Government will 
be prepared to recognise the principle of l'es
ponsibility of -the Executive to Legislature. 
Under ·the existing conditions, the subjects of 
Defence and External Affairs will be reserved 
to the Governor-General and arrangements 
will be made to place in his hands the powers 
necessary, for the administration of those 
.subJects. · ~oreover, as the Govemor-General 
must, as a. last resort, be able, in an emergency 
to ma.intain the tranquility of the state and 
must similarly be responsible for the obser
vance of the constitutional rights of minorities 
he must be granted the necessary power for 
those purposes. 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 

As regards Finance, the transfer of finan· 
oiaJ responsibility must necessarily be subject 
to such conditions as will ensure the fulfilment 
of the obligations incurred under the: authority 
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of Secretary of the State and the maintenance 
nntwpaircd, of the financial stability a.nd 
tred1t of India. Ttle report of the Federal 
Structure Committee indicates some ways of 
deaLng with this subject including a Reserve 
B::tnk, the service of loans and exchange policy 
"lJicb, in the view of His ~~Iajesty's Govern
IJ.Jeut, will h3se to be provided for somehow in 
tue JJew con:::.tltution. It is of vital interest 
t•) all plrttb in India to accept these provi
sions to t.Iiaintain financial confidence. 

SuLject to the!le provisions the Indian 
G overnwent would have full financial respon
::;,Lllity for wethods of raising revenue and for 
t!Jc control of expenditure on non-reserved 
:-t>rviees. This will wean that, under the 
vx.isting cond1tiom, the Central Legislature 
r,nJ Exeeut1ve will have sowe features of 
dua.lis1u which will have to Le fitted into the 
cuustitutiuual &tructure. 

Tb~ provisiun of reserved powers is neces· 
~:..~.ry in the circuwiltancei!! and some such 
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~ reservation bas indeed been incidental to the , 
. development of most free constitution but every 
· care must be· taken ·to prevent conditioni:\; 

.arising which. will necessitate their use. (Hear,_ 
hear) .. It is for instance, unde;;irable thn.t 

· Ministers. should trust to special p\nwrs of the· 
Governor-General as a. means of avoiding 
responsibilities which are properly their own 
thm~ defeating the development of ResponsiblE 
Government by bringing into u:::~e powers meanl 
to lie in reserve and in the background. IJe& 
there be no mistfLke about that. 

THE PROVINCIAL A.t'TONO)lY 

The Governor's Provinces will be consti~ 

tuted on the basis of full responsibility. 1,heil 
Ministers will be tak~n from the Legisla.tun 
and will be jointly responsible to it. The 
range of Pt·ovincial subjects will be so dannec 
as to give them the greatest poHible llltY\':inre 

of Self-Government. The authority of th{ 
Federal Government will be limited to tlu 
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provisions required to secure its administration 
of the federal subjects and to discharge its 
responsibility for subjects defined in the con· 
btitution ns of all-India. concern. There will 
be reserved to the Governor only that -mini
mum of special powers which is requ~ed in 
order to secure, in exceptional circumstances 
the reservation of tranquility and the gua.
r:l.ntee of the maintenance of rights provided 
Ly the statute for the public services and the 
minorities. 

ENLARGEMENT OF FRANCHISE 

Finally, llis Majesty's Government con· 
&idds that the institution in the Provinces of 
Responsible Government requires that both 
the legislatures should be enlarged and that 
they should be Lased on a more liberal fran
chise. In framing the constitution, Hi~ 
Majesty's Government cc1nsiders tba.t it will be 
it~ duty to insert provisions guaranteeing to 
to the various minorities, in addition to 
political n'presentation, that the difference:i 
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. .reservation has indeed been incidental to the 
development of most free constitution but every 

·.care must be taken · to prevent condition:.~ 
.arising.whicli will necessitate their use. (Hear, 

-hear).· It is for instance, unde,irable tba.t 
·.Minister~ should trust to special p1lWPrs of the 
Gove1;nor-General as a means of :woiding 
responsibilities which are properly their own 
thm~ defeating the development of Hesponsible 
Government by bringing into use powers meant 
to lie in reserve and in the background. IJeli 
there be no mist<1ke about that. 

THE PROVINCIAL AUTONO~lY 

The Governor's Provinces will be consti .. 
tuted on the basis 'of full respon~ibility. Theil' 
Ministers will be tak!3n from the Legi:5lttture 
and will be jointly responsible to it. Tile 
range of Pt·ovincial subjects will be so defined 
as to give them the greatest po3:;ible mea-;m·e 
of Self-Government. The authority of the 
Federal Government will be limited to the 
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provisions required to secure its administration 
of the federal subjects and to discharge its 
responsibility for subjects defined in the con
ti ti tution fils of all-lndia. concern. There will 
be reserved to the Governor only that mini
mum of special powers which is requi~ed in 
order to secure, in exceptional circumstances 
the reservation of tranquility and the gua
rantee of the maintenance of rights provided 
Ly the statute for tlu:~ public services and the 
minorities. 

ENLARGEMENT OF FRANCHISE 

Finally, His Majesty's Government con· 
siders that tbe institution in the Provinces of 
Responsible Government requires that both 
the legislatures should be enlarged and that 
they should be based on a more liberal fran
chise. In framing the constitution, His 
Majesty's Government considers that it will be 
its duty to insert provisions guaranteeing to 
to the various minorities, in addition to 
political representation, that the differences 
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·· of religion, , race, .sect or caste shall not m 
. themselves {}anstitute civic disabilities. 

-FuRTHER won 

The various SulrCoinmittees, which have. 
been studyi~g the more important principles 

· of .a constitution which would meet Indian 
condi~ion.s, have surye.)'ed a considerable part of 

·_the structure in detail and the still un'settled 
points have. advanced a good way to an 
agreement. -~is _Majesty's Government, how-

, ever, in view of the character of the Conference 
and of -,the limited time at its disposaJ in 
London, has deemed it advisable to suspend 
its work at this point, so that Indian opinion 

-may '.be. oo~su~ted upon the work done and 
expedients considered for over-coming the diffi
culties which have been taised. -His Majesty's 
Government will considet-without delay a plan 
by which our .co--operation .may be contiimed 
so that the results of our completed work .may 

-be seen Ui a new Indian Constitution.', 
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Afttr the Premier's Statement, the Round
Table Conference was adjourned sine die. The 
work of the Conference is proposed to be 
continued by further negotiations, discussions 
and inYehtigations in India, befo1·e the refor-
!Jled Indian Constitution is finally placed before 
P,nliawent for its a<:ceptan<:e. 


